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Independence Township -

White wiII"run 
for twp. clerk 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A longtime member of the Clarkston community 
hopes to become a fresh face at Independence Town
ship Hall come election time. 

George White, Clarkston resident and president' 
of G.S. W. Clarkston Consulting Construction Coordi
nation, announced to 
school board mem
bers Monday night his 
intentions to run for 
lndependerlce Town
ship cl~(k .. in the Au
gustprimary. 

. . White was hon
ored· for construction 
liaison services to 
Clarkston Conmiumty 
Schools at the meeting 
by Craig Kahler, di
rector of business ser
vices. White com
pletes contracted ser
viees with the district 
at the end of February. 

"We were fortu
nate to· have George 
White come on board. 
He's provided a wonderful service in the one and a 
half years," Kahler said. 

Continued on page 23A 

Springfield Township --

Dixie Hwy.servicestation proposal ~jected by board 
BY RENEE WIGIITMAN mission, for the comer parcel zoned R-2 to be rezoned erty. I'm not sure what else you'd put there," he ~d. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer OS. Planning co~ssioners argued a rezoning to C-2 Another ~ownship resident, Steve Main, also fa-

Despite publicsenti~~n, the propoSal to build a would not be compatible with the township's master vored the service s,,!tion. "Not to grant this would be a 
service station and convenienJ:e store at 'Davlsburg plan, and increased traffu:jssues were raised. . mistake. I would urge the board to pass it," Main said. 
Road and Dixie Highway· " . . by Springfield Also Thursday night, board members thenap- Kevin Kohls, atto,.y representing Springfield 
Townshipofticials,'lbursday proved 4-2 the corner parcel be rezoned OS in accor- Investors, reiteratedconunents made in prior meetings . 

The proposal dance ~the Rlanningcotmni~ion·s findings. Tlust- with the township board. He said the site is "the busiest 
rezone tw.o JnU'Cels ~Fie.ld..smith and Miller vOted 00. Prior to the board's surface intersection in Springfield Township" and ~ 
of tile interseCtion ~,$~~44".2~·'rtwltee&'Bl~~FileId·· ' deci,ion, public COll1Jnentseemed to favor the service "gateway" to the township. 
Smith and ltichard station.'. "OS is not a suitable ~ning for the property. It· 
rezone two . DayneRogers, a resident of Pebble Creek s"l}4i- will ~nder this as useless, dead land," Kohls. said. "No 
(singt" family vision,:.udthe service'sratlon 'i$needed and would ~ one's. g~ing to build an office building on this property. 
service) to C-2 . . an excellent ,Ise for the ·site. . The ~ig,tedhouse is nol a residential property ... for a 

. ·In "We definitely ~,. ~1'V.i~ station andCC)n\i~- .. family in the year 2000." 
a repOrt nien~ store. aUh~r~~r. With. the size of the prqp-
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The New's iIi' Brief Spotlight 

Shepherd's Hollow (;olf 
Club granted liquor license 

A 350-acre golf course slated to open in July 
received the go-ahead by Springfield Township 
bOard members Feb. 10 to serve alcohol at its club
house. 

Shepherd's Hollow Golf Club, located at the 
Colombiere Center off Clark Road, will feature a 
'10,000 square foot clubhouse,. with restaurant, in 
addition to a pro shop and locker rooms. The board 
approved to assign the club one of three remain
ing'on-premise liquor licenses 6-0. 
, The course wiU, accomodate hundfeds of. golf
ers, said Mike Bylen, a.Rochester developer, in a 
September interview with The· Clarkston News. 

, A 50-year lease agreement fo~ the property 
was proposed to Bylen in 1997 by members of the 
Detroit Province of the Society of Jesus at 

. Colombiere Center. Eighteen holes of golf will be 
set for use in July; an addition~1 nine holes will be 
~y by September. 

Bylen said he expects around -500 golfers a 
day and up to 250 visitors to the club daily. 

Self-discovery workshop 
through cominunity education 

Discover yourself. A LifeKeys workshop will 
be conducted at Clarkston High School on ~ednes
days, March 22-May 3 (except April 26) from 7-
8:30 p.m. This six-week workshop is designed to 
help adults find meaning and purpose through dis
covering their life gifts, spiritual gifts, personality type, 
values and passions. Cost is $89/adult. Call (248) 
674-0993 to register. 

Area o,r.ces, schools closed 
for President's .Day Feb. 21 

, , 

The following government Qffices will be closed 
Monday, Feb. 21 for President's Day: 

Clarkston City Hall, 375 Depot Road; and In
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main St. Area 
post offices and local Secretary ,of State' branches 
also will be closed. 

. In addition, Clarkston Community Schools will 
be closed for a half day Thursday, Feb. 17 for staff 
school improvement meetings and all day Friday, Feb. 
18 and Monday, Feb. 21, for President's Day Re
cess. 

Independence Township Library, 6495 
CI~ton Road; Springfield Township Library, 10900 
Andersonville Road; and Springfield Township Hall, 
650 Broadway ,in Davisburg, will'remain open. Many 
~ banks also will rem~in open for. the holiday. 

Local park featu.red 
in nationwide calendar 

The writing is on the wall and so are two color 
pbotographs depicting recreation at Oakland County 
Parks. 

The new water meditation garden and sur
rounding brick path at Independence( Oaks County 
Park is featured in the 2000 LaFarge Pavers.& 
Retaining Walls calendar. 

The March photo in the LaFarge calendar fea
tures red blend brick pavers surrounding the water 
garden. The paving leads to the Rubach Sensory 
Garden. A simple wooden bench, clusters of water 
hyacinths and flowering black-eyed Susan complete 
the idyllic picture. 

Sam Pullen showcases his wares. 

The Candy Man can 
He's just a fourth-grader. But he's well bn 

his way to becoming what he 'wants to be when he 
grows up. "An entrepreneur." 

Two days after candy sales began for his In
dependence Elementary School fourth-grade trip 
to Mackinac Island, he had racked up more sales 
than his classmates -- and several records, includ
ing the most packages sold in an hour. "I sold one 
box of 40 items in 40 minutes," he said. 

Each student needs to earn $160, and his goal 
is to sell 20 boxes by the end-of-the-month dead
line. 

BUSINESS . REvIEw Reader Ads In This SOOion 
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Brookfield Academy Laurel Campus 
Montessori School 13th Annual No-tap Doubles 

Tournament (1 Guy 1 Gal) 

.$ 50000 

First Place 
Based on 

180 Entri 

~unday 
March 26 
at'l :45pm 

$20.00 Entry Fee 
per person 

'Don't Delay ••• 
SI ... Up Todayl 

6691 Dixie 
HwY .. 

Clarkston 

625-5011 

JoAnn Piccinini, PrincipallThacher. . 
Perhaps the most important developmental stage in any child's life is the pre-school years. 

Brookfield Academy Laurel Campus, located in Waterford Township at 2490 Airport Road, phone 
673-0008, is devoted to, helping your child develop positive attitudes and effective learning habits. 

The Montessori methods were first introduced in the early 1900s by Italian physician, Maria 
Montessori, and have been developed into a most beneficial learning experience. Brookfield 
Academy Laurel Campus offers a progressive, well-equipped learning center for children from age 
2-112 through 11. In ap open dassroom atmosphere, your child will learn to make decisions as he 
relates to the' world around him. The learning centers feature fully trained, certified teachers and the 
finest equipment to help your child develop his full potential. The curriculum includes independent 
and group work in math, science, reading, language skills and the arts. Children are taught both 
academic and personal skills as well as exercises that develop memory, confidence and awareness. 

To help your child prepare for the future in a healthy, well-rounded environment. contact 
Brookfield Academy Laurel Campus today. Your child will thank you for it later. 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.~. 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham. M.D. 
Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology' 
Amerloan Board of Internal Medioine 
American Board of Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston 

. (112 tyHle South of 1-75) 

(248) 620~ 1900 
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Simplify, 
simplify 
When there's too much 
clutter, who you gonna 
call? Organizing service 
offers "Devine" help for 
others 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's a February morning and the chill from the 
past few days has passed, signaling the fIrst few whis
pers of spring. 

Actually, it's a great day to clean out the garage, 
thinks Amy Devine -- but not her own. 

Devine has her own organizing service, "Divine 
Helpers," where others get to rest, spend time with 
the kids and family ... And she'll do all the work. 

"Some days it's crazy. Some days it's slow. But 
1 never rush," says the Independence Township resi
dent, bundling up her 3-year-old son Logan, a charmer 
with long, dark eyelashes, as she gets ready to hit the 
road. Logan is Mother's helper, she explains, as she 
climbs in to the van: 

Devine produces a flyer which outlines her ser
vice, which she founded last fall. The flyer explains it 
is "a new, customized service, offering you heip to sim
plify your life." Devine calls herself "a personal assis
tant." She spends a few hours each week, running 
errands for her customers -- many of them young moth
ers -- who have other priorities in life. 

Logan, of course, is one of her p'riorities. Her 
business affords her the opportunity to take him along 
and to be home in time to greet his older sister, Madi
son, as she returns home from school. And, also, to 
have dinner on the table for her husband Jon, who 
works at Daimler Chrysler. 

Devine charges anywhere from $20 to $35 an 
hour, depending on the task. If it's cleaning out 
someone's garage, it's a dirtier and harder job, so she 
charges more -- the same for weekend work. Although 

. she's not a housecleaning service, she can hook up 
her customers with businesses or individuals tharpro
vide that need. 

Besides errand-running, she provides "Drop in 
Doggie visits" where she'll walk, feed and play with 
your pet. Another service is event planfling for affairs 
such as birthday parties. Devine will book the place, 
send out invitations or any other task that is needed. 
"Little Susie's going to have her sixth birthday, and 
Mom has absolutely no time ... 

"That's what I like about this job. It's never the 
same thing two days in a row." At present, she's 
working for about eight families. 

Of course, there's the organizational part as well. 
such as cleaning out her customers' closets. "Some 
people have a hard time getting rid of things," she 
muses. "I hold it up (and say), do you really want 
this?" She alleviates customers of their own "to do" 
lists. "Sometimes it's once a week. Sometimes it's 
twice a month." 

Currently, there's also a local doctor who needs 
help reorganizing his office. ''That's right up my al-
ley," she says. . 

It's the perfect business and schedule for her. 
"Being a mothet .. baving a flexible job like this ·is just 

awesome for me. It really 
is." Therefore, she can pro
vide for when her children 
get sick, and she has to stay 
home. Or for those times 
when "we do cookies and 
Play Doh ... 

"My goal is to work 
three to four hours a day 
on Tuesdays and Thurs
days." On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, La

.gan is at preschool and she 
can work longer hours. 

Errands get done 
mostly on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. The rest of the 
week is for harder, more 
time-consuming tasks like 
organizing. 

Today she's working 0 

for a friend, Karen Jbam. 
also a township resident. 
Jbara has three young chil
dren, including daughter 
Lauren, 7, and son Cory, 4. 
She's holding little Alec, 1, 
as Devine and her own son 
walk in. It's 10 a.m. and 
Devine plans to work until 
the early afternoon, running 
a variety of errands. 

Some used toys and 
clothing will be transported 
to Lighthouse ClarkstoQ as 
well as to St. Daniel Catho
lic Church. Devine also 
needs to do a "dry clean
ing,. Kmart and grocery 
store run," among other 
stops. 

purchasing a Talking Globe -for a birthday gift at 

T~.s.~ ... 0 

This saves precious time for her children, says 
Jbam. a busy mother who is also heavily involved with 
her church, her children's school and volunteer work. 
She needs the extra help for those times "I would have 
to pop in and out. 1 would have to take him (Alec) and 
have two others in tow." 

Devine lifts the garage door to reveal a variety 
of bagged up items. She helped Jbara earlier to clean 
out her closets, reorganizing and shuffling items the 
children have outgrown. 

"A lot of people have things. And you only need 
so much stuff and then you get new things for Christ
mas ... I always take two kinds of garbage bags," 
Devine explains. "White ones are for donations. Black 
ones art~ for stuff you're throwing out." Her custom
ers receive tax credits for the items they donate to 
charity. If they don't have favorite charities, she picks 
her own . 

Gary, Jbara's husband, "is probably my biggest 
fan," Devine explains, "because I alleviate her load. 
It's a big house (over 3,500 square feet) she has to 
take care of." 

Jbara verifies that. "I swear he was kicking up 
his heels 'cause he couldn't get the trash cans out this 
morning," she laughs. 

The· first stop is Lighthouse Clarkston, which will 
take up t~ three bags, clothes items only. The staff 
who work there seem happy to see her. Logan stops 

. for a snack of pretzels; his mother pours them into a 
little cup. 

Next, Devine pulls her van into St. Dan's and 
unloads the rest of the bags, including an infant car 
seat. She also provides a lesson for Logan, as she hauls 
the used toys in: it's good to share. ''That's how the 
world works, buddy," she says, cheerily. 

Logan seems proud he can help to carry some 
small items. Devine says she also frequently visits the 
Baldwin Center in Pontiac. 

The next stop is a fun part -- a run to Farmer 
Jack's on Dixie Highway for cupcake ingredients for 
Lauren's Valentine's Day party at school. As she picks 
through the aisles for ingredients like sprinkles and cake 

Mother's helper: Logan, 3, helps his mom 
carry some toys Into St. Dan's church in 
Clarkston. 

mix, she explains she tries to work as fast, but safely, 
as she can for her customers. "I don't lollygag ... 

"I try to shop local businesses unless the cus
tomer has a preference," explains Devine. "I say, 
you're paying me by the clock. It pays to go some
where close." She also carries a cellphone, to double
check items her customers want. "Oh, 1 forgot 1 need 
it -- which happens." 

Logan helps her unload items at the checkout. 
She breaks 9pen a bag of Dove heart-shaped choco
lates tQ give him "just one." They're for the top of the 

Continued on page 19A 
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Pine Knob MUS1C Theater naming rights up for grabs 
. :. t·." to ' ... 

, ...., . ,. - :1 . 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Officials at Palace Sports and Entertainment 
hope the kickoff to Pine Knob Music Theater's sum
mer season will include a change in the venue name. 

Dan Hauser, executive vice president of Palace 
Sports and Entertainment, the Auburn Hills-based 
company which owns Pine knob Music Theater, said 
he hopes a contract will be established by March with 
a ''tasteful'' business for naming rights of the theater. 

Hauser.said meetings have already been set up 
in recent weeks with prospective businesses interested 
in the 10-year, $10 million agreement. The contract 
would bring in $1 million each year for 10 years. 

He added "dollars are earmarked for the facil
ity" and improvements to the pavilion, parking lots 
and additions to the food court are possible. "We just 
need to keep the place in tip-top shape," Hauser said. 

Currently, Pine Knob Music T.heater's pavilion 
seats 7,500. Hauser said if an expansion of the pavil
ion occured, it would be premature to give an esti
mate of how many additional seats would be included. 

He said the terms of the agreement are such "so 
it's something that's there to stay." Although he would 
not name those businesses showing interest in the nam
ing rights agreement, Hauser said the business cho-

. . .. 

sen will be reputable. 
"We want to do it so it's tastefully done. It would 

be a tasteful name, not ofan offensive nature," he said. 
As an example, no alcohol companies would be al
lowed naming rights, Hauser said. 

He said there has been no feedback from the 
community on the contract idea, and believes the name 
change will not have a negative effect on the area. 
"It's'an acceptable way of doing business. It's the way 
of our world today." . 

The name change will not affect Pine Knob Ski 
Lodge, Pine Knob OolfCourse, or condominiums near 
the property, since they are not owned by the Palace, 

. Hauser said. He said after the 10-year agreement has 
passed, the first choice is to continue with the same 
company for a renewed contract. If that is not pos
sible, "we would try to secure another (contract) or 
revert back to Pine Knob." 

Dale Stuart, Independence Township supervisor, 
believes the name Pine Knob has a historical signifi
cance to the area and that significance should be con
sidered when renaming the venue. He said executives 
should also consider extending some of the proceeds. 
from the deal outside of the amphitheater. 

. "If 'x' percent of that $1 million a year could 
come back to the community .... I think they need to 

;~~.l)l~~~~r'W,QrkS : 
:CI~kston News Staft',Writer ....•......... '. ..•. . .....•.... 
.• ' ..... ; Git)r ont~ial~:~,Q~~i'ltty looking at ways to···! . 
connect.the,ctty.of{;larkS~oit:swatersupply to that . . '.' . 

·,oflndepende .. ce,:ro~hip.::~. . '\ '. ..' they 
. "Thewater'su'bc~mtnittee, made up of Bill'" 
. Basipgel'. Doug ~oes~r~ Steve Arkwright and Scott Th4e·watentlbclomrrut~ . 
. Meyla~ is putting together plans which will be 
.eval~~ aithe n~*tcttYcouncil meeting, Feb. 28.' 

do more to be part of the community," stUart said. 
Independence Township Trustee Neil Wallace is 

in agreement with bringing some' of the revenue back 
to the area. . 

"I think Pine Knob will continue to be known as 
Pine Knob, no matter what they call i!, but I also think 
this is an opportunity for Pine Knob to share with In
dependence Township some of its good fortune -- in 
ways that will eliminate some of the negative impacts 
that it has on the local community," Wallace said. 

George White, Clarkston resident and former 
director of community relations for the music theater, 
has mixed feelings on the renaming idea. 

"I understand the need for Palace Sports and 
Entertainment to provide the additional revenue. You 
can do an awful lot to keep the facility up and very 
attractive," White said. 

With this summer being the 28th summer for the 
venue, he said, "There's a very strong association with 
·Pine Knob Music Theater to the Clarkston area." 

White hopes a combination of a corporate name 
with the Pine Knob name is used. 

Palace Sports and Entertainment purchased Pine 
Knob Music Theater in 1991 from the Nederlander 
Organization. It has been open since 1972. Opening 
week is the third week in May, Hauser said. 

F () t- C) V e r 25 \' ears P e () pie H a ve 
Looked To Us For Relief 

WELCOME HOMEI 
Quiet, tree lined street Walk to schoOl. Lake privi
leges/swim assoc. Entertaining at its best. Sum· 
mer vacations free I 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, 2,400 sq. ft. of living space. $206.900 
(71/LOT) MLSI20004225 

Planned for those accustomed to the besU Out
standing 2 storY columned and oak foyer entry, 
elaborate crown moldings, opulent first floor 
master suite, sensational kitchen. $675,000 (091 
P,10R) 

IF YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES 
You'll love this onel Easy access to 1-75, walking 
distance to school. Newer roof and carpet, freshly 
painted. Over 2,000 sq. ft. of living space w/9 ft. 
celling!i. 2 car garage & fenced yard. $169.900 
(02MAP) MLSI20003724 

LIGHT & BRIGHT 
This 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch has a finished 
walkout with a potential In-law quarters. Open 
floor plan, neutral colors, extensive decking with 
a 5 hot tub. $274,900 (52/PAU) 

07 . 

In a sub. Freshly palntel 
gleaming hardwood 1I00rs .In foyer &kltohejl. 
Vaulted family room w/cozy fireplace. heaVilY 
wooded private back yard with stone patio. 
$240jOOO'(37.tAK)MI:$I200bH35','t, '. ." 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 

. LJ Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
(] Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

·6·73 .. 1215 
5732- Williams Lake Road 

Waterford; MI 48329 

"~. M,. w. F 
6 am . 12 NCllon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
TUE. & THUR. 

8 am -12 Noon 
2 pm :-,7 pm 

SAT. 8 am - 2 pm 
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Ingomar Farms developme~ttabl~ 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A frustrated end to discussion over a cluster site 
condominium development led to the tabling of the 
concept plan by the Springfield Township board Thurs
dayoight. 

Plans for a cluster devel
opment on the former Ellis 
family property were tabled 5-
1 by the township board, with 
Nancy Strole, township clerk, 
voting no. Treasurer Lois 
Stiles was absent. Following 
a public hearing over special 
land use Feb. 10 and the 

J board's decision, Tim Birtsas 
of RBI Investments left the 
meeting in frustration, saying, 
"I'm putting the property up 
for sale." 

in accordance with the planning commission's 'earlier 
discussion with Birtsas. He added Birtsas could meet 
,,:ith him ~d Strole, in addition to the township pl~
nlOg coordlDator~ to prepare the concept for final site 
plan approval. ' 

Birtsas said he was cer
tain he'd met the criteria for 
cluster developments and the 
intent for the special land use 
of the property. He said as 
part of the plan, 48 percent 
of the proPerty would remain 
open space. 

He added the Ellis 
farmhouse could be relocated 
to the front of the subdivision, 
facing Old Pond and serving 
as a sales ·office. 

"I think this is a tremen
dous cluster concept and we 
spent a great deal of time on 
this," Birtsas'said. 

Neil Wallace, Birtsas' 
attorney, said Friday plans for 

, the cluster development will 
continue. 

Birtsas said after spend
ing four months at the concep
tual stage, "I believe that I ad
dressed everything." He is re
questing 43 homes be con
structed on 63 acres of land, 
zoned R-2 (single family resi
dential, one acre lots). The- , 

Tim Birtsas "I am confident we are 
going to be able tO,work this 

out in a way that is satisfactory to the township and , 
the concerns they've expressed," Wallace said. 

development, located at Dixie Highway and Davisburg 
Road, will be named Ingomar Farms after the family's 
stud horse, Birtsas said. 

However, Strole said for several reasons, Birtsas 
failed to comply with township ordinances and subdi
vision regulations. She moved to deny the request, 
which failed, and Collin Walls, supervisor, then moved 
to revisit the plan at the next board meeting, with the 
stipulation that two of the 43 homesites be removed. 

Walls said the removal of the two sites would be 

Strole said Birtsas 'lex pressed no interest" in 
Walls' offer to meet with him prior to the next meeting 
of the township board. 

Prior to the board's discussion, public comment 
revolved around child safety and other concerns. Sev
eral residents of the neighboring subdivision, Softwater 
Woods, said by connecting both subs with a street (part 

Continued on page 22A 

. MISS 'YOUR 
MONDAY NIGHT 

GAME? 
TRY OUR 

MONDAY NiGHT 

'Independen'ce Twp. --

Conunissioners 
~pprove projects 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two new projects received approval from 
the Independence Township Planning Commis
sion Feb, l~, following public hearings. 

, _Sashabaw Creek 'Preserve is a 38-unit 
site condominium proposed 'by Scott Quality 
Homes for over 50 acres on Maybee Road, east 
of Clintonville Road. On Thursday, the project 
received approval for special land use for a clus
ter option in conjunction with conceptual site 
plan approval, 6-0. Comriiissioner Joe Figa was 
absent. The property is zoned Suburban Resi
dential (R-IB). 

Commission Chair Steve Board said Mon
day that there are still some problems to be 
worked out with the impact of the Morgan Lake 
-- a high-end residential development with a golf 
course -- on Maybee. "The biggest issue is the 
Morgan Lake road paving," Board said. "The 
expectation is (that portion of) Maybee Road 
will be paved this year." 

Board said there is a curve on Maybee 
where the access to the new development is 
planned. This presents a problem because there 
is also a golf cart tunnel that will be built to 
connect golf holes at th~t point. 

He said the road needs to be elevated 
seven to eight feet, "which creates a problem 
for access. (This) needs to be worked out be
fore they come back for final approval." 

_Commissioners also unanimously ap~ 

Continued on page 22A 

"GAME"! " We can turn your home equity into cash. 
WILD GAME DINNERS 

MONDAY NIGHTS 
STARTING FEB. 21 

SELECTIONS CHANGE WEEKLY 

SUNDAY FEB.20 
NEW 'rIME ON ouR 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
'*10:00*-2:00' 

$8~95 Adults $4.95 Kids 
18 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON" 
. 625~660' 

, " 

The cash you need to fund a college education, take a dream 
vacation, jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 
It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 
We can help you access cash fast at the highly competitive 
rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible! . 
Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center at 248-969-7215 or any of 
our 6 Branch LOCations for a quick assessment and even quicker 
approvals. . 

Mjnimum Line 
$5,00> 
$20,00> 
$40,00> 
$6O,CX]O 

Clarkston 
(248)625.0011 

Dryden ' 
(810)796.2651, 

MaxjmumLine.BS AlR!! 
$19,900 Prime+2% 10.75% 
$39,900 Prime+llh% 10.25% 
$59,900 Prime+l% 9.75% 
$150,00> Prime+lh% 9.25% t. Lake Orion Ortonville W (248)693.6261 (248)627.l813 
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The·nam:e 
'Pine Kndb' . . 

is worth '$'1M 
per.year 

Palace Sports and Entertainment, 
owners of the Pine Knob Music Theater, 
have put the hal)ling rights to the theater up 
for sale for $ i OmilIien, at $1 million per 
year. At the end of 10 years the purchaser 
may sign IlP again, or another company may 
pitch for the naming rights. This deal only 
affects the theater. 

As a private company, Palace Sports 
and Entertainment certainly has the right to 
do this. And yes, it's become a trend in our 
culture to accept commercial endorsements 
and offer naming rights 'for different 
entertainment venues. 

We respect their right to do so, 
especially since this doesn't involve tax
payer money like 'Comerica Park in Detroit. 

. But we sure wish they'd reconsider. 
We agree with the objections voiced 

by Independence Township officials -
historic value and name recognition. 

We consider the historic value in the . 
Pine Knob name to be the most important. 
In the long ron it will be worth a lot mote 
than $10 million. MKC 
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The Clar~ton (~I) News 

Letters'To:lbeEditor 
Thanks to dentists for 'gift of her smile' 
Dear Editor, 

We'd like to thank the office of doctors Schuemaker 
and Heuerman for the incredible gift they've given to 
our newly-adopted daughter. 

After months of looking for a dentist that would 
accept her insurance, the doctors, whom our family have 
been seeing for awhile, offered to work with us. Dr. 
Schuemaker and hi~ assistant Jessie were wonderfully 
gentle and understanding. 

They helped our five-year-old daughter feel at ease 
and cared about. Not an easy feat considering the pro-

cess involved several visits and hours of sitting in the 
chair! An added bonus was that although otherdentis~ 
recommended we pull all four of her front teeth, Dr. 
Schuemaker said he could save them. Now our beauti
fullittle girl has a beautiful smile as well. 

The entire staff at this office is wonderful and ex
tremely kid-friendly, and we want them and everyone 
else to know we appreciate them and the priceless gift 
they have given Nicole, the gift of her smile! 

Steve and Renee Sanger 
Clarkston 

Unsportsmanlike' c,onduct should be corrected 
Dear Editor, 

Bravo! Your editorial, "Don't stop the music" on 
the Opinion page of your newspaper was right on. target. 
Especially so for your fair reporting of what you termed 
fl "particularly disturbing" incident that took place in the 
hockey game in Troy on Saturday, Feb. 5, It was defi
nitely a punishable, dirty play when a Troy hockey player 
"held Wolves' co-captain, Anthony Facione, down on the 
ice with a hockey stick across the side of his throat." 

Where were the coaches and referees when this 
uncalled-for play took place? Why wasn't the game im
mediately halted? Why wasn't the Troy player sus
pended? Where was the sportsmanship everyone gives 
lip service to? We are horrified that the game went on 
without any discipline meted out. That Troy player can 
now go on his merry way endangering other players with 

, .. ~ ,.. ji f .. '.... 

his loathsome tactics. 
We have all deplored road rage. We shudder think

ing anyone of us is at risk with' that kind of rider on the 
road. But what then of sport rage? That the Troy player 
who cannot control his rage will continue to stoop to 
unfair, dirty plays is now a given. Noone cited him! The 
game went on! How sad. 

As for TroyU asking our fine Clarkston High School 
pep band not to perform! A visiting team needs all the 
support it can muster. They are already at a disadvan
tage at any away game, so help available to fire their 
spirits should be acceptable. . 

As pointed out in your editorial, Ms. Cook, the vis
iting Clarkston Wolves (Pack) student band director, 
Blake Coe, had already received the OK from the per-

. " , •... eontfnuedO~ . .,P'~""A 

Taking a new pill for the sick bug 
It's funny how getting knocked down can some- back and enjoy it? Instant response by working class: 

times bring you back up higher than before. Vacations. OK, true, people go on vacations. But how 
About two weeks ago, what started out as a tickle does one w~k'of relaxation versus 51. weeks of work 

in my throat turned into a nasty cough and the doctor's stack up? It's not so balanced. 
diagnosis':- I had contracted the dreaded Upper Respi- Retaliation: Weekends. Sure,. after all the errand-
ratory Infection. Never having been sick with the URI running and cleanup is through, there are a couple hours 
before, I was floored. So was my husband (he got it, to try to regain mental control for the work week ahead. 
too). ..' The workaholics .'out there will deny they are 

We lived on 7UP, chicken noodle soup and crack- fmziled, despite the faet they atso work at home, cook-
ers alQlost an 'entire week. We can 't stand to lose the irift and cleaning, on a regular basis. ~t ~dds up, too. If 
weigh~ either. Lying on my.back, I thought, so this must ' I could show a pie chart with the percentages of work 
be what it's like to be dying from illness. away from home, work at home, and relaxation time, 

OK, so I knew we'd make it. I was being a bit of a the down time would be a pitiful slice for the full-time 
baby about it. But let's just say what l felt I wouldn't . workers. 
wish on anyone. ' There are benefits to work. It can take you away 

When the sick fog drifted past and I came back to from stress at home; it can be a release. You meet new 
work, I felt rejeuvenated. The slightly , people; you learn new things. Yet, it's hard to deny the 
warm weather trend early in the week Writer's cold, hard fact of the matter - you don't gain any more 
added to my bout with another "illness" Block time with your loved ones in the end if you're working 
- spring fever. : all the time, 

In total, I n,issed Wee days of I've seen it in our weekly obituaries time and time 
work and Bri missed four. I joked with again. Man or woman, (insert age), dies from heart f&il-
him about how getting to spend so much' ure or cancer. Worked at (major auto company or other 
time wif;h hi,m. m,ight be considered a. organization) 30 years. Survivors include (name wifel 
blessing in disguise, but ~e. were both c\ 

so ill it madtH,eing close,~\Vfu~ at times... . husband, several children and grandchildren). 
This brought me to yet anotherrealiia- What is read between the lines: Man/woman 
tion: The only time I can spend several worked 40-hour weeks andcd~ed before he/she could 
days' With fuy 'husband' is:\Y1it~ we're" spend quality time'withfamily. 
tiOth'§ick.'·/·· ~'n.. . ... ~. '.11: . , .' ~ : My hope is.I;won't g~t'sucked intoMle American 

; . This is the way ofthe'wbrid;"rne Oreamlofhnaterjalism.UoYemy job. but I also want to 
t ,United. States.-is .. a ,capitalisticsociet)l, _.,' '" ... _~ ~ ___ -. jgpJc ~mlP;!I1~ !!td!~!l1~rr~r g()~ng to ,!e'f Ela~~~ 

iand part of the American Dream is earning tons ~~11·.IfI.dGxpenenclDg n~w thmgs ~Ith my husband. I .want to 
!and having tons of things .. But where do we CiJav llie' ~~~I days spent WIth my fa."."ly whe~ ,I am well tnto·ntv· 
t1ine"Q~~Ie'_t~6ftihtmy'~gi6bnUt:Wofk- ··:thirties .. ,;{, M.~'il""'n • """,' ":' -".' . , 

. ~ng.'tiJ4W.1i'®tt:~iMiOula.fr6'tftiltlt'Ml'Qr.'1Irts?oppottb- '. ',. ,J ®n't want'tbe ~tWo,"~tofY 'HoRle on the hill willi 

; lili~.~ .. ".rhf .. 11.'4'~ . . i. ,.1tib .. ' "' .. ~ . .:.... !i~.,,: .. ' .. ,'/ )'.iH.; .".,(1 , .• I1 .. "r.;. ,\ ".: .~..!. " lth.. elba. YWiild. c5WS and.1)iglllJiitS.1?hat-8lSSSihOUse OfPre!.t 
i. ' rM~ lfi'tttlJft~eifr.td tlie!·:quMter~tury :fltai~i in l'I\y ':~ihg8 won It·mattetat 'lIU~whefl:lrm '(j()'and 41tuck WI 

. 1~1:;';_"'.il!U! ••• _=~fM_I~ •• ~~~.~1 ~i!!:~~~.!J!dfJ!!~~~~!'!~~~~!;2~~~~~~~!!!!!P.~!!!~~O!~~~,: t, !~~.,.# •.. 
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· From ye old e-mail.·bag 
• • ~¢'-

Itis quite often that readers tell me what to do or where, __ ~ Jfiii'n'M F,., warit&, ~ers to be· on tht!YIookout for 
· to go - that's the'gr09vypart about writing a cQlumfi,ft)r scams .. 'i: . ,-~ • ,. 

14 years. People feel ~ey know you and can trust giving •. "'We a~ winter residents in F10ridJl so our paper 
you advice .• ',~ " arrlvesa Httle late.but it keepsus.~:touch~ .Today I 

· Recentlya couple' readers, aided' with electronic experienCed one of the scams you men-
~z8rdry,"cotiunonly ,refelTed toss"oomputers,e.;;mailed· Don't tionediriyourcolunuis;' . 
me with things to do and not to do. So, without further I received' a credit card bill for a 

· eloquence. . . . RUSh Me $69.~5 charge. from; a 'Healthtrends I 
WiUie'the Electrieilln of Oxford received this and in never heard of! When I called, the lady 

· like fashioned, en masse e-mailedfolkshot-wiredintohis.saidlb8d ordered theiriservice on Feb. 
computer.' 6 and'tbe callwas fecorifed.1 said how 

, • • • did they bill me on Jan. 10 for some-
"J! The fe,Bowing infonnation should be of interest to thing I didn't order until Feb.6?? 
'anyone who uses a microwave oven to heat water. .. Then she said she would remove the 
it About five daysago my 26-yearold sOn decided to have charge from my bill but it would take 
a cup of instant coffef' , Hetookacupofwaterandputitin two months to. do this. Their phone 

',the microwave 'to heal. it up (something that he had done number is 800-365-6169 if you would 
: Ilumerous times before). I am not sure how long he.set the . like to place-an order! 
: timer for but he told me he wanted to bring the water to a Don Rush • • • 
'boil. And, for you guys out there ... 

When the timer shut the oven off, he removed the cup I have. a great idea for a special 
',from theeven. As he looked into the cup he noted that the Valentines Day gift. Sadly, I haven't been able to put it 
l!Water was not boiling but iJ\stantly the Water in the cup. into practice yet.I still haven'~ found my "Jen," but here 
"blew up" into his face . goes: 

The cup remained intact until he ~w it out of his hand I've always thought it would be cool to go to one of 
but all the water had flown out into his faCe d~e to the those places that let's you record a song. It's kind of like 
buildup of energy. . ", Karaoke, but it's just you in a soundbooth and you walk 

His whole face is blistered and he haS 1st and 2nd away with a cassette. Record "your song" for Jen. Or 
degree burns to his face which may leave scarring. better yet, do a Weird AI and write new lyrics to a song 

· He also may have lost partial sight iii hi~ left eye. that de$Cribesyour feelings. 
While at the hospital, the doctor who was attending to It doesn't matter if you can sing or not, what woman 

him stated that this a fairly common occurrence and water wouldn't love a song just for her? If you do it, let me 
(alone) should never be heated in a microwave oven. know how it goes. 

If water is heated in this manner, something should be 
placed in the cup to diffuse the energy such as a wooden 
stir stick, tea bag, etc. It is however a much safer choice 
to boil the water in a tea kettle. 

Dandy Don Rush don't know if that be true, or just 
urban legend. But, you have been warned. 

• • • 

Joe. J, Lake Orion. 
Joe, that sounds great I'll, give it a whirl in the future 

- does any body know where one of dIose booths are? 
By the way, Jen's ''wisb-gift'' is a baby-sitter. 
Got any sage advice for the Rushman to pass on to 

other unsuspecting readers? E-mail to: 
Dontruslunedon@aolorDontruslune@juno.com. 

p'A~ndyR:ooney gets a lot of thi'ngs right 
At the end of 60 minutes (CBS, Sunday nights, 7 100minute sketches for The Garry Moore Show on tv. 

p.m.) Andy Rooney is given a few minutes to give some He also wrote for Frank Sinatra, and for almost 10 
leal meaning to the show. years wrote documentaries and "60 Minutes" reports 

.A' CBS must 'know that what went Jim' s for Harry Reasoner. . 
- pn before Rooney will be forgotten JoHlngs He worked for CBS from 1961 to 1970 and quit 
.. when Rooney finishes his editorial. , . "Everyone ought to quit a job at least once in his life-
.j. Like last week. The program- time," he said. He was asked to come back eight months 
· closer talked about the greatest inven.· later and he did. 
· nons of the last century. He said oth- Now I've come to the letter in the book that prompted 

. . ers listed the light bulb, telephone ana me to write a column about Andy Rooney in the first 
computer in their top picks. He told place. 
us the rubber band, pop-open pop cans He wrote, "It's my opinion that the number of people 
and an orange peeler were in his top watching network television news is substantially less 
10. than it was five or ten years ago because there is less 

Among the five. books I received news on those shows. 
for Christmas was "Sincerely, Andy "A half-hour news show has about 21 minutes of 
Rooney." It's a collection of lOOs of editorial content, with fewer words than are on just two 
letters he's written to various people 
in numerous walks of life ... government, movies. ra- pages (in our case, 4 pages) of a newspaper with pic

tures." 
dio, friends, war buddies, editOfS, lawyers, ministers, etc. Rooney, of course, was writing about network ~ws, 

His wit, his bite, his emotions, ideas and background 
can be gleaned from the pages. but the same holds true for local content. With each of 

Just in case you might not ~w who Andy Rooney Detroit's 4 tv stations boasting their "local" firSt news 
is, I'm going to give you some of his history. 1bough Ii (tJieyhave to, the networks 'aren't likely to Cover the 
professor he respected as a ~llomore at Colog~tc. dailyshPQtings, fires and car crashes). 
University Was a ''peaceataU_'' man, Rooney siglled . '":~~~ ''ifitb~ it ~·readings.IOcalevents 
up -': was drafted in Auguit1941.>, . ' .. ~-." .,;':;~' . "~Ii~~i~;.f ltpor:ti are-_ ~t of a pre~ous 

.... ' D,Jrillg~'be Wrote'foi::Stai?':aDcIS~1* Ind-':·'·-~~t. ~o1t~e,l'~"'''~ (the' mOst bnportant . 
,~., ..... ,nu~ions\~Europe. ", .•• :9R.,OIle ... of~ ... ~ ~~·1iav~~~, .... th,wealtti,wel~and.Othet_ . 

.. . ~:the plane he WII~m~ ... :ti.it)~·~_ •. ~'H.e'elpe- ..... ;.' , . -t . '. .-

" .. '1itnCCd1lle ..... ,Io-·'M ofllllD:""": .... thia·1ime.,' i • ~. far. raJ Dews - the tv atatiOIII could. .. , .. __ &51"'1 .... '. ") ..,.,DI, . . ..... ,_, , . ", ". .," ,~ .• ~" . .' . 
. . " '.~ 1n'1949.,lItIrteclafi.;e.Itinti'Yhitin.,fGtArdai:.' pon,";.fm~li*or1lCllle.IlldbrinJC18 R_ 
< Oodfiey •. ;He ~lorMGM·iD·lio1lywoocl_'''' ..... runs; dC. quiCker. 
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The ClarhtolJ- News asks Indepen
dence Township officials: 

What Is your opinion on 
Palace Sports and 

Entertainment's move to 
sell the naming rights of 

Pine Knob Music Theater? 

"It would be nice to 
keep the name Pine 

Knob, because it's 
something we ide,ntify 

within the 
area. There's a trend 

today to do this ... to 
raise money by 

endorsing. It seems to 
be a trend that's 

catChing on;" 
-- Jim Wenger, 

Treasurer 

"I hate to see them 
change a name that 

has some community 
recognition and . 

historic value, for 
commercial gain. It 

should be a name that 
has some significant 
community value

not ju~t to the highest 
bidder." 

- DtIk Stuart, 
S.penl6M 

"My first thought is' 
I'm opposed to it, 

because of the 
commercial as~t of 

it. I think the name 
Pine Knob has put 

" Independence 
Township ~ the map ... 

so to speak;" 
- JtIIUf Mc.~~::·.~ 

. . -

. For:thebest m local . 
. '.' '. ,~ '. . 

.... ' . ·co.v~rag~.,:~.~.:, -'" 
Clarkston .News. . 
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1 '15 YEA~ AGO (1985) 
~ SinseMichigan Department of Transportation i:' plans'to widen Dixie Highway between M-15 and 
~ .. White Lake Road, a five-mile-an-hour speed reduc

tion has been OK'd by local officials. Thelndepen
" dence Township Board supports MDOT's recommen

dation to lower the limit from 50 mph to 45 mph while 
. " preliminary work is being done. . . 

A support group' for substance abusers is being 
; fonned by Patrick Johns, 24, a Clark$ton High School 

__ ',; graduate. He plans to launch "Peer Connection" later 
: this month, with weekly meetings at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church The group will be open to those 

, who profess they have an addiction problem as well 
' .. ~ as those who need or are willing to offer help. 
~ .~ The Clarkston High School Wolves wrestling 
;.~ team places third in the Greater Oakland Activities 
~,,:, League meet. Coach Greg Gwisdalla says he looking 

forward to better things ahead. '. . 
. . 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY ... 

IDEAS! 

': ~\\\\\\\\'\\~~'l 
~~ 

.•.. ~ ~ 
S<DR. mR. £!.pI70R:·S 

,,25 YEARS AGO (1975) 
Three adults miraculously escape serious injury 

when their home on Drayton explodes. Firemen be
lieve the cause is leaking gas from a broken pipe in the 
front yard. A 2-month-old baby is in fair condition but 
reported as improving, following injuries to her head 
during the catastrophe. ' . 

Village of Clarkston voters will be asked to se
lect their next year's council members at a village pri
mary next week. Five names will appear on the ballot: 
incumbents James Schultz, Mike Thayer and James 
Weber. Lucia Wilford, a fonner council member, is 
also in the running. The four will be vying for three 
vacant seats. 

State Police Lt. Raymond J. Hoopengamer, 50, 
of Clarkston announces he's retiring from the Michi
gan State Police force. Hoopengamer has completed 
more than 27 years of service, including his present 
post as commander of the Pontiac State Police since 
1966. 
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50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
News from "By the Way:" Next Sunday is the 

anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. He made 
a number of wise remarks. However, if he were alive 
today to see the actions of some of our big time politi
cians, we wonder if he would have been so sure that 
"You can't fool all of the people all of the time." 

Clarkston Rotary Club announces it Will cel
ebrate its tenth anniversary with a banciuet at the Clark
ston High School gymnasium next month. Principal 
speaker will be Percy Hodgson of Pawtucket, Rhode 
Island, President of Rotary International. Rotary Presi
dent Dick Morgan hopes for a l00-percent attendance. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are. "Prince of 
Foxes," starring Tyrone Power and Wanda Henrix. 
Bob Hope and Rhonda Fleming are cast in ''The Great 
Lover." 

Read local sports each week 
in The Clarkston News. 

~ SOME- ~ 
~ THING ~ 
~TO SAY?~ 
~ WRITE S 
S A S 
~LETTER, 

25 Month 
We think it's important to reward great banking rel~tionships. That's why 

We offer you our best rates when you bank at Old Kent. If you already bank with 

us, don't miss this chance to eam up to 7.00% APY on a 25 month CD. If you 

don't, there has never been a better time to open an Old Kent relationship 

checking account and get a great rate on a CD. Either way, al/ you need to do 

is stop by your nearest Old Kent banking center or call1-800-OLD-KENT today . 
~ TO ' 
STHE 

Relation.hipeD 
.... nee AH.' 
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Letters to the Editor, continued' from page 6A 

Unsportsmanlike conduct should be corrected 
son in charge of the music before the game. Something 
certainly is amiss here when a guest team is not allowed 
to have their band perfo~ 

Band performers practice hours to excel on play
ing their insbuments, and more hours practicing with the 
other band players in order to sound professional during 
the games. No matter what the weather, they don their 
uniforms and ride out to games to support their team. 

Wbere's the jUstice in not allowing them to play? It seems 
to us that the whole system, especially at Troy's high 
'school, is totally unfair and should be protested and re-
viewed. ' 

Small wonder that with the type of behavior the 
Troy High School exhibited, that our newspapers are 
filled with youth brutality and youth crime. We have so 
few heroes. And the ones we do have, we fail to sup-

port. For shame! 
. Regretfully, 

Peter and Inna Morante 
Clarkston 

Editor's note: Clarkston hockey coach 
Bryan Krygier did not see the incident in ques
tion - his vieW was bloc/ced by the goal. 

Rob can't help being a foos'ballhooligan 
'Ali right, let's say, hypothetically, that you blow at 

least SS a weekona game. When you're not thinking 
about anything in particular, your mind goes a-wander
ing, and happens to find this, to occupy its time. You 
know, running through all the possible situations one could 
encounter and how you'd adapt to the situation to lay 
utter waste to an opponent. Let's also say that it would 
be a great thing to liquify this game, hook yourself up to 
an I.V.~ and let it seep into your veins. Hmmm ... that 
might be too slow. Maybe quicker to use a hypodermic 
needle. 

There are soccer hooligans. I, however, am a 
foosball hooligan. If it wouldn't cost me my job, I'd prob
ably go to the Union shirtless, in a kilt, with my little 
soccer guy's colors painted on my face, screaming ob
scenities at the unlucky clown who happens to be play
ing me. Of course, if I pulled this on a busy night, I'd 
probably not only lose my job, but be shot by Curt.( owner 
Curt Catallo) right after his tiny soccer men kick the 
stuffing out of mine, which they did so graciously this 
morning. 

Fifty cents a game. Miraculously, my wallet gets 
thinner and thinner as the week gets on. To curb this, 

I've decided to spring for a table of my own. To the 
untrained eye', this might not seem like great logic, but 
you probably haven't factored in the ..._------. 
fact that a friend of mine an~ I are up CHS 
there foosing nearly every day, even L1f. 
when neither of us is working, Maybe 
there's a F.A. group somewhere. But, 
thinking about it, Alcoholics Anony
mous is for drinkers who want to quit, 
and there's no way I'm kickin' the 
foosball habit. No pun intended. 

Why foosball, you ask? Why not 
football, or chess, or curling, death 
wrestling, or Amazon piranha swim
ming? How could you possibly match 
the exhilaration of swimming with fish 
that routin~ly strip a cow to bare skel- 1..-___ ---' 

eton in 30 seconds? Seems foosball 
may have met its match excitement-wise. Not conve
nience-wise though. Maybe if the Amazon or a death 
wrestling pit was in my backyard I'd prefer it over the 
god of all barroom table games, but until then ... 

As much as war is everything illogical and wrong 

about man, there is a certain challenge to it. Strat
egy, that is, not senseless civilian executions. 
There's something about pitting yourself against ~ 
opponent with as much chance to win as you have 

. with only your wits and your reflexes to carry you 
to victory. Chess builds on that. Chess is cool, but 
it lacks action, and the split-second spontaneity 
necessary to reduce a fellow addict's psyche to 

'slag. Death wrestling tries its hand at that, but it 
, lacks a certain intelligence. Foosball, however, is a 

good blend, where, unlike football, you don't take 
orders from a coach. If you want to win, you had 
better be throwing your victim fakes, flipping with 

.,. the wrist the ball from little foot to little foot, wait
ing for the right hole in your enemy's defenses to 
knock the ball at near lightspeed into the goal. 

Maybe, one of these days, I'll fmd something 
more productive to do with my free time. I doubt, 
however, that it'll be anywhere near as fun, unless 
I'm figuring out how to create a bolt of pure ki
netic energy. Until then, I'll be shirtless, wearing a 
kilt, screaming "You're a bum!", and letting-the air 
out of the tires of everyone who beats me. 

City counc.il developing water system plan;-- ,may be;; ready to present Feb_ 28 
f 

Continued from page 4A 

to ~ finalized, but Monday's city council meeting 
Basinger said he feels Clarkston residents will be able 
to afford the water project. 

Basinger also said the council is preparing more 
than one water plan. One idea is hook up the entire 
city and the other inclddes hooking up only Main Street. 

"We need to look in the long term. It's important 
that this plan work in conjunction with the work on M-

"Help protect your home sweet home." 

AI •• -................. 
.Judy uva.g.ton 

Uvingston-Wellington Agency 
6310 Sashabaw. suite B 

Clarkston. MI 46346-2270 
aua. (248) 62&-0117 

15. The best thing we can do is push for an organized 
plan for the entire city. You may not need the water 
right now, but sooner or later you're going to need it," 
Basinger said. 

to wait until 200 I so all construction can take place at 
the same time. 

Meanwhile, Michigan Department ofTranspor
tation plans to resurface M-15 in an effort to protect 
the infastructure. 

, City manager, Art Pappas, emphasized that it is 
important that the water treatment plan and consbuc
tion on M-IS is done simultaneously. 

,The repaving and improvement project were 
originally scheduled for 2000, but MOOT has agreed 

"We don't want to work on one thing and then 
five years later have to work on the same area again," 
Pappas said. 

ALL YOU-J CAN EAT! 

lin I S (ourt (astir 1\rstaurant 

Ian,,, Co"'" ~ R •• taruYurt Houn: 
Monda,- Tlulndlly /ro", 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 
FrI4Iq " StIturdIq fro", 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM 

,SlUllltq frolll 11:00 A.M to 1:00 PM 
SUII!dGJ Brunch II Ifl'Nm fro", 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

248.391-5780 

I FRIDAY I 
AU Y014 Can Em 

Fish & Chij1s $9.95 
FraIl ~ _lieill .. , .... £III'" Sq,.r 

I SATURDAY I 
AU You Can Em 

Prime Rib $15.95 
M ... tNIItW& ,..~ c..wt.1fIfmig.r 

I SUNDAY I 
AU You Can Em 

Suntig.BrundJ $14.95 
...... M Clliltlrl., .1%: '1.f$ III CIIlIIIra $ 41 .-.: y,. 

SttM/rM 11 AM· 3 rM 

2lutumn ~£st 
Country Mar~et & Bakery , 

Buy 1 LtHif 0/ Fresh. . 
Homemade Bread 

and get tmother lolIf 

FREE! 
*M"" ", 0/ 'filii' or If"" ae. 

0," CIIIImft,r. 
, $, lOtIO. 
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'This is my love.' 

Clarkston SchoolswelcomesnewPRcoordinat.or 
BY. U.~E WIGHTMAN Sh~ added overall marketing of the district also 
Clarkston News Staft;Writer, will be an integral part of the posit~9n. 

, Anita Banach said' by her sec()nd week on the Banach grew up ,n White Lake and is a Western' 
job, she already knows Clarkston is the place to be Michigan University graduate with a bachelor's de., 
for education. gree in communications and journalism. She is cur., 

Banach's nrst day as the pu~licrelations coor- rently finishing her master's'degree in education at 
dinator for Clarkston Community Schools was Jan. Oakland Univ.ersity. ' " 
31. "It's just been fantastic," she said. "I've never B~fore coming to Clarkston, Banach served as 
started a job where I've gotten.to learn about the dis- director of school and community re.lations for 
trict ... to take my time." .. ,"'y"~ "': \ : ~. • ,', Chjppe~ ?lal~p.~ ~~?:~l(_pti.~r t~ . .t.~at,- s~e_~a~~i:: 

She takes over the pOSItIon, once,f'~led by Bar- . "fe<:tor tlf.comm~Df~~tum serylces m Cal?~' ;Jui~t.;w.as ", 
bara Johns, who retired in October. HoweVer, Banach responsible for starting an alternative edbcation pro-

1 -said her role will become more involved. gram for kids and adults in the area., 
, , "A big part of my'job is working with the com- Banach also worked in the St. Clair Intermedi-

munity -- whether it be the PTO, local clergy. .. get- ate School District as a communications specialist. 
, ting to know the community," Banach said. "I'll be She lives in Romeo with her husband, Aa,ron, 

meeting people and getting to know the expectations and two boys -- Brendan, 2, and Nathan, who is 2 . 
ofthe community, and what we're doing in the schools. months old. She said they are looking to relOCate to 

. "I~will be the liaison for the community." the Clarkston area. 

* * * * * *'* * * * * * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * 
* RESID~NTIAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

"I Kicked My Smoking Habit!" 
"Quitting smoking with 

Politiv. Chang.s Hypnosis 
was easy, effortless. 

and down right cheap!" 
Positive Changes Hypnosis' 

Oxford • 628-3242 
for your FREE Hypnosis Screening 

www.pcbypnosis 
Louiu 7iutJer 

Retired AND'RECYCLING * 
Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347, 'r-"!::'~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ '* ,. _._ .. P-ho~ . .62s..,54.lQ~-: ':.- ~:; -*~" 

*********** 
Experience Memories 

01 a Bygone Era ... 

DAVISBURG 
FOUNTAIN VILLAGE 
30 Detached Condom~iums For Sal~ Now! 

(ranch and lYl story options) . ~ 

Davisburg Fountain Community . 
Sales Office 

(248) 625-4801 

• 

OPEN DAILY 

. :.. 13180 :::=~visburg 

"t4e e~tA,6tc", n.~6.~. 
The Go Anywhere ' " '. 

News .Sourcel 

Custom cabinetry of stylish kitchen open to great room 
. , featuring cozY, raised hearth fieplace with gas logs. 

Deep yard of pines, lush landscaping, perennial gardens lead to 32x18 deck embracing pool. 
Model home perfect inside and out I 

. $209,900 

SQ,uth Mair.Straat in Downtown Clarkston 
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'.' Building Dr·ea"l.~ iilt() .11 (J(lli(l/G~' 

apture the Beauty. of Country· 
. Style Living in the Autumn 

Shores subdivision. 

AUTUMN SHO'RES offers a wide variety of 
unique floor plans to choose from or the abil
ity to custom design a home sure to suit your 
needs. We will 'build your dream home on 
your lot or ours! For a private ~nsulta#on . 
a~ our office please call (248) 620-3181.' 

New . Construction Pricing 
From The 

$330'. 
SPEC HOMES AVAI~ABLE FOR IMMEDIA1-'E ()(~Cl]PAN(~Y 

BROKERS WELCOME! 

THE MAJESTIC 
2808 Sq. Ft. 

• 4 Bedrooms, 2-1/2 Baths 
• 2 Story Foyer, Living Room and 

Dining Room 
• Hardwo.od in· Kitchen, Nook, 

Foyer & Po~der Room 
• 3 Car. Garage . 
• AIC & Humidifier 
• Beautiful Country Porch! 
• Priced at $353,870 

THE ROYALE 
3100 Sq. Ft. 

• 4 Bedrooms, 2-112 Baths 
• 2 Story Foyer & Great Room 
• DL!al Staircases 
• Hardwood in Kitchen, Nook, 

Foyer & Powder Room 
• 3 Car Garage 
• Jacuzzi Tub in Master Bath 
• NC & Humidifier 
• Beautiful Country ~orch! 
• ~riced at $373,795! 

. " 

rlea86 . Visit Our Main Office 
. '. ..-. '. ~; , ;,' 

nOIJA'. ~IOlJSINn 
OPPORl UNI1" 
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Who~e Qr(rna:ry is this, anyway?'. . '. '.' '. . ' '" ..' 

Om~als caution voters'about"coDfusing' ballot 
BY l\M.RALEE COOK 
Clarlcston News Editor 

.• Area officials saddled with the task of running 
next week's presidential primary in Michigan are con
cerned about voter confusion-with the ballot, and with 
good reason. Most of the ~~Jisted on the ballot aren't 
running for office, andsom¢ who are running aren't 
listed. .. 

The February 22 election is essentially a.Repub
lican presidential primary, even though eight candidates 
for the Democratic, Reform and Republican parties 
are listed. 

. The only candidate listed for the Reform party is 
Donald 'Ihlmp, who never formally announced he was 
running for office, and last weekend announced he 
wouldn't seek the nomination. . 

Voters won't find the names of Vice President 
Al Gore or fonner New Jersey S~nator Bill Bradley 
on. the Democratic portion of the ballot, either; While 
they've been campaigning hard, the only Democrat 
listed is Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr. And, De~ocrats in 
Michigan will decide their choice for nominee in a cau
cus on March 11 (see box). 

Gary Kohut, chair of the Oakland' County Demo
cratic Party said in a press release last month, "La 
Rouche's candidacy is not offiCially recognized by ei
ther the Democratic National Committee or the Michi
gan Democratic Party. 

Springfield Township Clerk Nancy Strole said vOl- . 
ers should know that they cannot write-in votes for 
Democratic candidates on this ballot. 

. Of the six Republicans listed on the. ballot, only 
three remain in the race: Texas Gov. George W. Bush, 
Ariz. Senator John McCain and former U.N. Ambas
sador Alan Keyes. GarY Bauer, Sen. Orrin Hatch and 
Steve Forbes have dropped out. . 

Clarkston City Manager Art Pappas· faxed The 
Clarkston News a copy of the ballot at the beginning 
of the year. concerned that voters would be confused. 

Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary 
agreed. "It's very confusing. We'll post information 
~heets at the precincts to ,help voters understand, be
cause election workers are not supposed to discuss the 
political parties," she said. ''The Democrats and Re
p~bli~ just can't get together on how to vote. But it 
has been worse in the past," she said. ''This year vot
ers don't have to register their party affiliation as in 
previous elections. We had to go through our master 

fites, 30.000 cards, and remove party preferences." 
Absentee voter ballots will be available until the 

day of the election at all three officeS. Springfield Town
ship offices will be open from. 9 am. to 2 p.m. Satur
day for re~idents who want ballots. 

In Independence Township, Precinct 1 has been 
changed. Residents Who formerly voted at the Ameri
can Legion HalJ on M-15 should now vote at Indepen
dence. Elementary School, 6850 Hubbard Rd. Voters 
in Independence Township with precinct questions 
should call the clerk's office at 625-5111. Voters in 
Springfield Township should call the clerk's office at 
625-4802. Questions in the city of Clarkston should be 
directed to Pappas at 62Sd559. 

McCrary added "We're hoping we have a good 
turnout. We're planning for everyone to vote." 

Polls ~ open from 1 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
~~~~~~~w,~"'~~,;:~t;.~. :t~~~~~~~'4.~i-:'~ . .w. -"~"1..~»~l;1$_~:;;;~~~#~~:" -~·~;,,;;I:~)tt·';:i~:{~':,,~<:j.·:«:':~~:-/fri~~Y~~;: '>,>~~i,~t.:.W.'~' :;;:<'''Y~~~'. ~;v.\ .~~'~-~t .:(l:~_~m~~~·-;,~~·~::.·~'" .:."!, :'~' :::('-~"':;'", ", , .,..,. :: -... ~~~~ "'Y.:'",!;.1::$":)i:;.:",~" : .. ~. ,v ;': -::~<t1;A~ -'~·:r.:tl~; "W"'· (,.' '~: ~ '';:;~ti't: ;r;~:~ • . ,' ,.;":? -:~. " -,-

Have Something 
Important To Say? 

Tell Us·! 

Oon't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

LOSE ThE 

ClunER! 

~ ..... EMPLOYEE SPECIAL . Everyone'Else Simllarly·Prlced ...... 

I 2000 DODGE CARAVAN 
~ 

i 

Bright white, sport decor, v-a, auto, air, PIN, 
Pl, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, sliding rear 

window, storage under rear seat, fog lamps, 
cast wheels & much more. Stk. '20106 

ALL MUST GO. NO REASONABLE OFFER 
WILL BE REFUSED 

EX. 1999 MARK III CONVERSION 
New 1999 Ram Conversion, Mark III Packages, auto., air, F'W, 

PI., power mirrors, tilt, cruise, stereo, running boards, 4 captains 
reclining chairs, bi-fold beds, Vista Bay windows, stripe 

packagM, walnut trim, lOme with power .eats, remote color 
& vep!, power beds, CJ A. rebr heat, indil'Kf lighting & more . 

• IN STOCK 10 CHOOSE FROM! 

PrIces fram $11,831* SIIe. '991237 

Flame Red, SlT decor, 4 wheel drive, PW, Pl~ 
power mirrors, tilt, cruise, V-8, ~nti-spin, air 
conditioning, the true Mid-Size" Stk. '20295 

Family value paclCage, 7 passenger seating, 
automatic, air conditioning, tinted glass, rear 
defrost, stereo, well equipped for under $200 

mo.! ·Choice of Colors· Stk. 120306 

Shale green, V-6, auta., air conditioning, PIN, 
Pl, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, cloth bucket 
with console, Ready for family or work I 

·Choice of colors· Stk. '20432 

-
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Wh«ldDit d~ it big _ ftiencls' Mystery Dinner 
.' . .. ".' - . 

·t>JIY EILEEN MCCARvn.LE 
. Clarkston News Staff .Writer 

Tlitrfotmat \vas a little different this year. But 
the result was the same:. Wltodunit? 

FriedCi$ bf~&nCe "Libiary's annual Mys
tery Dinner dreW,8pp{Oximately 140 people at the 
Knights of Co~umbus Hall on Maybee Road:SaturiJa.y. , 
Guests enjoyed a leisurely dinner'asthey attempted to 
unravel the mystery of who killed. Lottie'Potter -- a 
promiscuous cutie who trod on many lov.ers"hearts, 
leaving spuinedwives and girlfriends in the wake. ~ 

The Friends . departed from the .nditional mur; 
der scene and too~ guests to the next stage:: the trial. 
Each table acted as ajury member, jotting dQWll clues 
and evidence as they heard testimonies, with re8I-life 
Judge Geral~ McNally (CIarkston's 52-2 District Court) 
presiding. 

The accused: Dan Wint (Henry Woloson), de
fended by his attorney "Clarence Darrow" ( real-life' 
52-2.oistdct Court magistrate Tom Raguso) and chal
lenged by prosecuting attorney "Oliver Wendell . 
Holmes" (TownShip Supervisor Dale Stuart, also an 
attorney). . 

Several community members played the various 
characters, who followed a script but were free to 
adlib. ' 

For instance, as he sat on ''the bench," McNally 
quipped his greatest challenge was "to not back off 
the small platform." 

. Guests tried to figure out who poisoned Lottie. 
with "asp venom," an ingredient in rat and sl)ake poi
son "purchased" from Clarkston'S very own Rite Aid. 
Traces of the venom and baking soda were found on a 
lone black rose, nestled in 'a bouquet of white roses. 

Again, Friends drew on local merchants, naming 
downtown Clarkston's The Parsonage as the business 
that sold them. But - to whom? May customers pur
chased flowers, just prior to the murder, on Valentine's 
Day. 

Was it the revenge of nerdy middle-school chem
istry teacher Henry'Watson (Fred Ritter), who looked 
like ne jumped off a ·'fiishion cliff' with his plaid shirt 
and gaudy Hughes and Hatcher tie? (Ritter said he 
found the '70s.relic stashed at home.) 

Watson said he had indeed been to The Parson
age that day. He admitted he had ordered flowers, not 
for Lottie, but for "a beautiful blond woman named 
Sheila Ritter who owns the Clarkston Auto Wash." 

When Raguso asked if the chern teacher could 
confirm the substance was snake posion, Ritter 
quipped, "You bet your asp." 

Others in the cast included Leon Genre, Dave 

From left, real .. lf. Judge Gerald McNally questions. one of the characters played by Marcey 
Walsh. 

and Sherry Regiani, Sheila Ritter, Peggy Dryer, Marcey 
Walsh, Barney Schoenfeld, Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department Dep. Dave Mailloux ("I wanted some re
alism," explained Library Director Mollie Lynch), Lee 
Puckett -- and Lynch as coroner "Quincy Kevorkian." 

Tickets were $20 ,per person, . with $J.4 of that 
tax-deductible. After the event, Lynch estimated the 
proceeds to reach the usual amount, between $1,400 
and $1,800. 

She said the Mystery Dinner is one of the library's 
biggest fund-raisers, second only to the book sales'that 
take place in the spring and fall. 

Catering services were provided by Shannon's 
Cooking, a business owned by township resident Sh
annon Wawruck. Guests feasted on a savory menu 
that included a choice of chicken or steak, potato
cheese soup, bread, salad, potatoes, string beans and 

berry shortcake topped with whipped cream. 
Soon after they were finished, a representative 

rendered each table's verdict The unanimous vote was 
"not guilty." 

However, Schoenfeld (one of Lottie's lovers) 
suddenly stormed through themookcourtroom, yell
ing "He killed Lottie,~' painting:at Wolosoil. Schoenfeld 

, had to be hauled away by the bailiff. 
. Schoenfeld said afterwards he had miffed some 

of his lines, in which he was supposed to confess to 
the murder. 

"I was. upset that she left me for Dan (Woloson)," 
he explained. 

Several gues~ were asked if they were planning 
to visit the local Rite Aid Sunday -- to see if it truly 
carried asp venom. Still obviously enjoying herself, 
Carol Cushman cracked, "I know Lottie isn't" 

Subscriptions for college students orily $18 per year. Ca1162,5-3370. 

IIlIk Ie the offIcl.1 bever- ' 
.. of VlrglrU, Vermont Mel 
New-York. 

Share rour 
Ju"" ""th 
The Worltll 

Ifno two ~ple are alike ... 
whuld their funerals be? 

They'shouldn't, at least' we don\tiunk so:' To be truly memorable, a 
service should tefiect th~ ~tes aild.pl,1!ferences of the person who has 

died. Which is why we belieye in offering a boundless variety of seIVi.ce 
"'''', . options. You cafieven add· your own personal touch. Ask to speak,with 

.5J==:'.L:I~,.(...;"';"" ..;..J....;= .... :_.~_:_:e_~_s,;..:_~_··._~le_tw_ah_:_~_.~,.;",h;.;..,clw_P_~_u_l:v_·,th_~_:_u_~_a:_~_n_.ce_:",,!,;_, a_:.;..·:_.~_;;:_~ __ 5_9_29_CS_l~_~.:s_h~_~_a_!~_~_~ __ e5_i3_1 __ .... 
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Wors'hip 
The sixth commandment 

I'm not a murderer, or am 11 
By Rev. Eddie Jones, Sr. Pastor 
FIrSt Missionary ChtirCh, Clarkston 

1be Pinsburgh Press reported a story recently. 
classifying it as "The World's Worst Alibi For A 
Crime." Here's the story. 

George Shamblin insisted to police that he 
was trying to save his wife from drowning when 
he threw rocks at her as she struggled in the 
Kanawha River. "I was try
ing to drive her back to 
shore, " he said, Unfortu
nately, George ~ aim wasn't 
so good and the coroner 
said she died, not from 
drowning, but from blows to 
the head by heavy objects. 

provide safe working conditions. It all revolves 
around attitudes of the heart according to Jesus. In 
Mark 7:21 He says, "For from within, out of the 
heart proceed evil throughts. adulteries, fornications 
and murders." 

You don't have to plunge a dagger into 
someone's heart to murder. You can kill them by 
degrees. A husband Who physically or emotionally 

abuses his wife, or a way
ward son or daughter who 
breaks the heart of a Godly 
parent kills by inches. It is 
. slow-motion murder. I think 
there may be a reason why 
the Lord puts this command
ment right after, "Honor your 
father and your mother." 

Continuing the series on 
the "Ten Commandments" 
(not options or suggestions) 
the Bible says, "you'shallnot 
murder." Most people are 
cock-sure that they have not 
murdered anyone and say, 
"This one's not for me." But 
instead of loosening your seat 
belt, you'd better pull it tighter. 
Make it real snug, because 
I've known lots of respect
able people, even church 
members, who are. murder
ers, and you might be one of 
them, 

Rev. Eddie Jones, Sr. Pastor 
First Missionary Baptist Church 

So what should our at
titude toward others be? 
Jesus said, "Love your en
emies, bless them which de
spitefully use you." Then He 
vividly illustrated his words 
by hanging on the cross for 
the sins of those who tortured 
Him and screamed humiliat
ing words at Him. His words 
to God were "Father, forgive 
them." You could not get the 
Savior to hate you. Let's fol
low His sacrificial example 
by loving as Jesus loved. I 
love the four-line poem by an 

. Listen.to ;what Jesus· said in Ma~e\y ~:2,1 ,22, 
~'youhave.heardit said t~the people long-ago, 'do 
not murder, and anyone who murders will be sub
ject to judgment But I tell you that anyone who is 
angry-with his brother will be subject to judgment '" 
And in I John 3:15 we read these sobering words, 
"Anyone who hates his brother is a murderer." 

If we properly understand the high value that 
God places on human life and that God, and God 
alone, gives life and takes life, it will help us to un
derstand a whole lot of other things. Issues like abor
tion, war, suicide, euthanasia, mercy killing, thedrug 
trade, addictive habits such as smoking, <fri!ddng and 
overeating, drunk driving, and employqs ~ling to 

. anoD!Vmous author that ~ays:. 

"He. drew a circle and shut me out; 
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout, 
But love and I had the wit to win; 
We drew a circle that took him in." 

"You shall Dot murder ... physically, men-
tally, emotionally or spiritually ... period!" -- God. 

First Missionary Church, 4832 Clintonville 
Rd., Clarkston. 674-3186. Sunday School at 10 
a.m., Sunday morning worship at 11 a.m.,' Sun
day evening service 6 p.m. 

~ AREA CHURCHES AND 
I!fr ~~ THEIR. WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

, ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
• A "Stephen Ministry" Church 

79 ~5 Sashabaw Road 
(1, .. mile N. of Pine Knob) 
Clarkston, ~ 48348 - (248) 625-4644 
Worship: 8:;'\1 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3·5 years old 
Preschool: 620-61 54 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 

h) (810) 625-7557 
(A Stephen Ministry Churc Pastor: Bob Galey 
CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
FAX/Hotline 625-4848 
Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 am., 6:30 pm. Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
'Sunday School 9 am, 11 am 9:45 am Sunday School 

11 :00 am Worship 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 4:30 pm Adult Choir 
Choirs for all ages 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 6:00 pm Worship 
Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 

5:45 pm Children'S Choir 
Jon Clapp 7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayar 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7:00 pm Mission Organizations 
OF CLARKSTON . for Preshool & Childran 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 7:00 pm Youth Activities 
(248) 625·3a80 
Located 2 blks, north of Dixie Hwy. COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

East of M.15 OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Sunday Worship:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm Sashabaw Rd. 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer Phone: (248) 673-7805 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 

. (Classes for all ages) 
Corner of Wlnell at .Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Worship Service: 11 :00 am 
Amy ~iemers, Director of (Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 

Student Ministries 
8:45.'8m1 etW,orship Service 
10:05 am Sl,Indll\l School 
11 : 15 2nd Wiii'lihip Service 
6:00 pm Evehh'lg Praise & Worship 

• WednesdllY Family Program 7:00 pm 
,';.:1 " , , 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road,.·Clarkston . 
Worship 11 :00 am-Nursery Provided 
Phone 673·3101 

-

-

-
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- Police and fire 
Sunday, Feb. 13, family trouble on Princess. 
A 23-year-old Pontiac man was arrested for 

domestic assault at a Sashabaw gas station, after he 
fought with his 33-year-old gir.friend, also a Pontiac 
resident. Police and witnesses said both people ap
peared to be very intoxicated. 

A ~3-year-old. Clarkston man was stopped on 
Maybee as a glass window was frosted and police 
were unable to see the license plate, which was in the 
window. He was cited for not having a driver's license, 
and it was determined he had never possessed one. 

Larceny of a woman's purse from a Jeep Chero
kee on Dixie: An unknown smashed out a passenger 
side window to gain entry. 

Three juveniles were cited for disorderly person 
after they were found breaking into vehicles and throw
ing paint balls at trailers on Mann. They were also 
cited for being out past curfew. 

Saturday, Feb. 12, malicious destruction of 
property on Parview. A resident found two tires to his 
rental vehicle flat, and the sidewalls slit. It was towed 
by the dealership. 

A motorist reported seeing a car driving reck
lessly on 1-75, speeding, changing lanes and spinning 
around in the middle of the northbound lane. The caller 
said one of the tires blew out, and the dri ver continued 
to drive on it at 55 mph even though it was flat. Police 
stopped the car at an Ortonville gas station, where 
they found a 42-year-old Madison Heights man chang
ing his tire, which was shredded. 

o He smelled of intoxicants and said he had drunk 
"two beers" earlier. He changed his story to "four 
beers" and finally "six beers." Police found numerous 
beer cans in his car, some empty. He refused breath 
tests and was taken to Oakland County Jail, then North 
Oakland Medical Centers where tests were adminis
tered to determine his blood alcohol level. He also 
had to be fingerpririted, as he could not produce suffi
cient identification. 

Vehicle fire on 1-75 near Sashabaw. 

Wires were down on Bluegrass. 
Friday, Feb. 11, wires were down on Dixie. 
An Ortonville resident reported her son's $650 

snowboard was stolen at Pine Knob Ski Resort. She 
said he put it down for a minute by the wall. 

A Winter Green resident reported someone filled 
her gas tank with sugar. She discovered this when she 
drove to a bus stop and her car stopped running. 

Larceny of a CD dish and floppy disk from an 
Ortonville business. Police found the items in the pos
session of an ex-employee. 

Home invasion, first degree, on Mann. A l4-year
old teenager, whose mother was out of town, said she 
awoke on the couch to find five teenage girls sitting at 
the dining room table. She woke up her sister, and the 
two asked the girls to leave. She went out to retrieve 
her mother's cellphone from the family'S van. After 
she returned to the house, she heard the van take off 
and noticed the car keys were gone. She said she 'has 
been friends with two girls from the group, and two 
are juvenile wards of probate court and escaped. 

Thursday, Feb. 10, A Clarkston man was 
stopped for speeding near southbound M-15 and north
bound Dixie. He had an outstanding warrant out of 
52-2 District Court and was taken into custody. 

A Waterford woman who works at a Sashabaw 
tanning salon reported her wallet, containing casn and 
credit cards, was missing from a restroom. 

An Ortonville man said he was assaulted by an
other Ortonville man at a Sashabaw auto body shop. 

Wednesday, Feb. 9, a Clarkston man was fol
lowed in his pickup, doing 70 mph, from Pine Knob Ski 
Resort to Waldon, crossing the right fog line three times. 
He argued with the officer, who smelled intoxicants. 
The man was administered breath tests which regis
tered a blood alcohol level of .168 (.10 is legally drunk). 
He was arrested for drun\<. driving and taken to Oak
land County Jail. He was also cited for speeding and 
improper lane ~se. 

Tuesday, Feb. 8, car fire on Williamson. 

Springfield Twp. police 
Thesday, Feb. 8 -- Breaking and entering to a 

residence on Tmdall Road. The homeowner reported 
his garage door had been pried open and several power 
tools, a generator and chainsaw were missing. 

Friday, Feb. 11·· Larceny on Scott. 'I\vo cell 
phones estimated a~ $200 were taken from the home. 

Breaking and entering to a homeowner's garage 
on Dixie Highway. An u~own person entered the 
garage and took a generator and several power tools. 

Sunday, Feb. 13 - Breaking and entering to a 
residence on Creekwood Trail. The homeowner re
ported the theft of two snowblowers over a two-week 
period. The cost of each snowblower is estimated at 
$890. There were no signs of forced entry. 

Breaking and entering at a Big Lake Road resi
dence. The homeowner reported his garage had been 
broken into and an outboard motor and power tools 
were taken. 

Springfield Twp. fire 
The week of Feb. 7-13, 2000, the Springfield 

Township Fire Department responded to four calls for 
medical assistance, one auto alarm call, two personal 
injury accidents and one fire call. 

Feb. 7 -- Firefighters responded to a personal 
injury accident on northbound 1-75. Injuries were un
known. 

Feb. 12 -- A kitchen cabinet caught fire at a 
residence.on Dixie Highway and the homeowner con
tacted the fire department. Firefighters discovered a 
smoldering wastebasket beneath the cabinet; there was 
no damage to the home. 

Feb. 13 -- Firefighters responded to a call of a 
personal injury accident and found nothing at the loca
tion to which they were called. 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobi/~ Service-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEYI 

• • 0 0 ~. 

8355, s. STATE ROAD • GOODRICH, MI48438 
MEMBER OF THE 888 

REGULAR, THICK SLICED OR LOW SALT 

THORN APPLE 
VALLEY BACON 

1 LB., PKG. 
BUY ONE,GET ONE·. 

FREE 
ORIGINAl"OR CHEESE 

THORN APPLE 
VALLEY SMOKY 

UNKS 
100Z.WT. 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

ARCHWAY 
COOKIES 

8·12.5 OZ. WT. 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

KEEBLER 
ZESTA SALTINE 

CRACKERS 
IS·180Z.WT. 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

SP~RTAN 
LARGE EGGS 

DOZEN 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

CALIFORNIA 
HEAD LEnUCE 

EACH 
BUY ONE,GET OoNE 

FREE. 
ALL VARIETIES 

AUNT MILLIE'S 
ENGUSH 
MUmNS 

120l. WT 
BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

SCHAFER'S 

SOn'N GOOD 
BREAD 

24 OZ. LOAF 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

OROXIES OR VIENNA FINGERS 

KEEBLER 
COOKIES 

IS·IBOl. WT. 
BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 
CHOCOLATE OR WHITE 

COUNTRY 
FRESH 

MILK-IT! 
6 PACK 

BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 
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As Our Contribution To: . 

N4TIONAL CHILDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH -MONTH· 

Free Orthodontic, Evalu,ations . 
will be given to all. children under the age of 18 

during the months of February and -March, 2000. 

Dr. Charles Munk. 
and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

• Regular, Gold, Clear and Colored Braces 
, 

• Invisible Retainers 
• Removable Appliances 
- r --.0_-- _. --, ......... ,.-.- ~- --... ..... -.. ...... _ .... ~. _ ~ -

• TMJ Treatment ' Dr. Charles F. Munk 

"30 Years of Experience and Excellence" 

Give Your Children 
the Very Best ... 

... Give Them A Lifetime Of 

SMILES 
FINANCING AVAILABLE - o DOWN 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Please Call 
! 

For Afl ,Appointmef}t 
I \ ' • • 

, .. 
, , , 

Satutday ~ C.lll "P-I r:n~ 

-

-
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Tw() area students prove'they ar.e 'GoodCiti~ens' 
The Golden Rule might 'be the motto for two 

Clarkston youths recently honored for their 
volunteerism in the community. 

Andrea Ronk;a-senior at Clarkston HighSchool, 
and Margaret Pruente, a senior· at Our Lady of the 
Lakes High Sclhool in WaterfQrd, were recently named 
Good Citizens 'by the local chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. . . . 

The girls were honored with certificates, pins 
and a luncheon at Mesquite Creek Steakho\lse in 
Clarkston Feb. 3, hosted by the Clarkston members of 
the DAR. 

The award was established in 1934 and "pro
motes dependability,. service, leadership and patrio
tism among high school seniors," according to DAR 
literature. 

Selection for the award was based on two es
says, extracurricular activities, community service and 
academic achievement. The first essay asked each stu
dent to define a leader; the second asked for their in
terpretation of American heritage. 

pediatric wing at St. Joseph 
.Mercy Hospital, where she 
'reads to the kids and face 
paints'. 

Ronk' plans on attend
ing either Point Park in Pitts
burgh or UniverSity ofMichi
gan in Ann' Arbor for dance 
and elementary education. 
She is the daughter of Steve 
and Anne Ronk of Clarkston, 
and has two brothers -
Robbie, 12, and Tommy, 8. 

Pruente earned a grade 
point average of 3.7 last se
mester and also is highly in
volved in and out of the class
room. She has served as her 
class vice president three 
years running., and is a mem
ber of the National Honor 
Society and~ head of the Ronk earned a 3.4 grade point average last se

mester and is involved in several school and commu
nity activities. She is a student council member, se
nior executive board member, SADD executive board 
member and member of the Blue and Gold spirit club. 

School Improvement Committee. at Michigan State University, for a career as a lawyer 
or teacher. She is the daughter of Tom and Michele 
Pruente of Clarkston, and has one brother, Ryan, 15. 

She is the student dance director for the upcom
ing. school musical, Anything Goes, and dances six 
nights each weeJc. She also volunteers her time in the 

She also is captain of the volleyball team and 
plays basketball and softball for Our Lady of the 
Lakes. Pruente :volunteers as an office aide at Our Lady 
of the Lakes ~iddle School, and works part-time at 
LB Muffins & Yogurt in Clarkston. 

Essays and other application information for 
each student have been sent to the state level. Either 
could receive recognition by the state or at the na
tionallevel, and could win college scholarship money. Pruente wants to attend James Madison College 

12Zz 

BUSINESS SLOW? 

M-15 
Fami'Jy 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Da')'S, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laroratory fadlites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A trtulition in 
625~5885 

quality family health care. n36 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
J4 mile north of 1-75 

. Diets 

. Don'·t 
.WO~ .. 

You've tried either di_.j>iih:~.;~ R'~n.nt. SllCea"s 
, Use our' ...... 1 .. ~,[ow-fOt·:L:iv.iragPI~n ' 

for.· Healthy . ': ~t Los~, an~ Mainf~nanc, 
... t' . .. .. ,' 

VERT/SE! , 
The Clarkston News 625-3370 

Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever 

.t Asthma 

.t Cough 

.t Sinus 

.tHives 

.t Food Allergy 

.t Insect Allergy 

.t Drug AIletgy 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 

On 5aturtJ~, Fel1. 19, . etartlne at 5 p.m., 

The Clarkaton Eaglea Invite you to 
warm up·your winter at their annual 



ContlnU8'Cl1rompage3A. ,:~... . . 
,,":i:"· -. ~ '~-!~'';', . 

cupcakes.' . .. ,.. 
The n~XtSstOp is evenJAPre fwl, especially for 

Logan - Bubble Dragon 'tOys{filrther down.the road. 
''Let's go BubbleDragon!~? yells-l;ogan, the candy evi
dently WQrking.This is a qui<:k stop for a i)irthday gift. 

1be remaining-runs are to Kmart, Arbor Drugs 
and. the 'dry. cleanerS. ,oil tbiilk. the car is empty. Ya
hoo!" DeYine:shoqtS. 

It's 1 . p.m. as slle and her son head back to 
Jbara's. Logan is already napping in the back seat, a 
dish of Cocoa Puffs still in his lap. 

Devine, a former music teacher, talks a bit more 

-
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about why she loves her job. "I like to stay busy. I like cluding "start dinner." 
to have my days'relatively planned. It's something to Another friend helped her to come up with the 
look fOrWatd to." Plus, ev~n though she doesn't need witty business name, "Devine Helpers." 
it becauS¢her husb~d is a good provider, it does af- It seems to fit Before Devine left from her house, 
foru the extra cash. Jbara explained how invaluable her friend is. "If I can 

"I caD go buy my husband a Valentine gift," she better spend my time, I'm very, very fortunate," Jbara 
laughs. "Jon pqts no p~ssure on me He appreciates said; 
the flexibility of my extra job." "I'm blessed. Isn't it perfect? She's like my little 

Being back for the afternoon will enable her to ' angel." . 
welcome Maddy home from school. It will also allow Do you wa"t to undo your own "to do" list? 
her some quaUty time with Logan alone (when he It's simple. Just call Amy Devine at (248) 922-9210 
wakes up) and'''to do a few chores of my own," in- and start to enjoy your time at home. 

eElEIRITING OUR 52IDIEIR. FEB. 11, 18, 19 

WE'VE-GOT THE BEST IEMS 11'0111 01 TOP QUALIn 
, , 

PRODUCTS FROM TIE MOST RESPEC'TED MINUFICTURERS. 
FREE IP~lIANCE DELIVERlFREE. NORMAL INSTAllATION OF FREESTAlDIIG APPlIANCES, IND OR OWl SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

\ . 

GAS STOVES 

,.tuloptns Iht'door to a nt'w vit'w, 
Tht' FiT't'iight Gas stovt' ftatum 
·Opm-Doof" vit'wingfor a 
spt'ctacular. mtlislic fozmt' ' 
piClt/T't'_ Firelight Gas Stove. 

FREE 
GIS 111124" 

Why Vent Free? 899 
• DB,. Efficient '../ -

..... ~~SAV;NGS 
VWO ON 

• Clean Burning CLOSEOUT 
• No Venting Required 
• Beautiful. RealiStic • 

Rames 
• Easy To Use 

LENNOX-
11t\-Tested and certified·o9 " . 

~Velllcd.9as Fii1lpla~h. ·4' 
l.leaters. our:Elite "" Scrjeiiro,~b.npen' 
direct-vent fireplac.es have Ge~n rated 

.., 'l '.!' "\.~ 

for beating I!Hieicncy like a lI\odem 

furnace, They offer be.Mi.fi~11 ~d, {ire~, I . 

with Ili/Lo flame control, charred 

t .. ··ZiiAO~ 
BUILT·IN 

. REFRIGERATION 

--... 
STAINLESS INTERIOR 
THE adlETEST $549· 

. LIMITED '.QUANTITIES , 

, -

Outstanding Cleaning 
Through Stain Removal 

• Clothes Look Newer Longer 

• Larger Capacity Means Fewer Loads 

• Less Water Saves Energy and Money 

MAYl'AG $999.: 

':"91 Maylal 
GemlnllURanle 

7\vo Separate Ovens. 
One Complete Meal.IU 

• Cooks two different foods at 
two different temperatures-
for one -eomplete meal. Your 

Holiday 
Mealti",e 

NOBODY'S LOWER Solution 

$1399 
_$100 F= 
s-l299:m{i 
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'Japan .Bowl' 
comes to CHS 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN· 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. 

The culture and history of Japan will fill the halls 
of Clarkston High School Feb. 26 when the school 
hosts the fifth annual Japan Bowl quiz tournament. 

Barbara Rice and Sachi Takahashi, team teach
ers of Japanese at CHS, requested their school for the 
tourney after students showed interest, Rice said. Stu
dents from 40 schools across the state -- 160 contes
tants in total -- will tum out for the event, sponsored 
by the Japan Forum, a Japanese news magazine. 

"I'm glad Clarkston could host it this year," Rice 
said. "My kids volunteered and I offered my school -
- and it was accepted." 

The kickoff to the event begins at 9 a.m. with a 
key.note speech by Naoto Amaki, Consul General rep
resentative from Japan; The quiz bowl will follow 
shortly thereafter and continue throughout the day until 
about 3:30 p.m., Rice said. 

Questions will focus (sn Japan's culture and his
tory. Other questions will focus on sentence structure 
skills. Although question~ may be asked in Japanese 
or English, the students must answer in Japanese. 

CHS will have three teams, totaling 1'8 students. 
Competition will be divided into three levels -- levels 
1-3 will be represented by the students, with level 3 
being the highest. The public is welcome to the event. 

In addition to the quiz bowl, a beyy of Japanese 
demonstrations will be featured in the school cafete
ria, Rice said. A martial arts demonstration, Japanese 
origami, vending, doll displays, Zen gardening dem
onstrations and singing by Eastern Michigan Univer
sity students are among the presentations slated. 

Students participating in the quiz bowl will also 
perform skits throughout the day, she said. Rice added 
Ukiyo Itoh of the Japan Forum also may appear for 
the event. For more information, call Rice at 623-3759. 

~ ~ 

C900king With C9hris 

e~B~ 
wiJ)" wbt,e 

4 whole chicken breasts 
1 tbsp. fresh lemon juice 
2 tbsp. all·purpose flour 
1/4 tsp: garlic salt 
1 tbsp.·salild oil 

. 

1 tbsp. butter 
1/4 tsp. thyme 
1/4 tsp. sweet basil 
1/2 c. dry white wine 
1/2 c. sour.cream 

Rub chicken breast with lemon juice and remove 
meat from bone in one piece.·Sprinkle with garlic 
salt, dip in flour. Heat oil and butter in heavy skil· 

1) 
let. Saute chicken until lightly browned on both 
sides. Pour off excess f~t. Add thyme, basil and 
wine. Cover skillet and simmer until chicken is 

~ tender. Remove to heated platter. Add sour cream 
to pan juices. Stir and heat, but do not boil. Pour 
over chicken breasts and serve. 

FRESH INGREDIENTS AVAILABLE AT: 
We acceph 

personal check •• food .Iamp' 
3100 N. BALDWIN 

1 mile N. 01 1-75 ORION 
391-2212 

. Ac·cidemic. Achiever 
Name: Will Freed 
GPA 3.975 
Parents: Tom and Tami Freed 
Plans after gradllation: To attend the University 
of Dayton. 
Extracurricular activites: Nation'al Honor Soci
ety, church youth group, Wolves Renaissance, 
FIRST robotics team. 
Honors, awards and scholarships: University 
of Dayton Presidential Scholarship; Chenille letter, 
Scholar-Athlete award. 
Favorite subjects: Calculus and physics at 
OSMTech Academy; world history. 
Outside interests or hobbies: Computers, mu
sic and sports. 
Best friends are people who~ Are always there 
for you. They listen to you and you feel comfort
able talking to them about anything. 
When I think of the future I'm: Happily mar
ried, in a high-paid career that I love; and strong in 
my faith. 
What concerns me about the world is: The kids 
who are going to be leading this nation soon, and 
their lack of interest, enthusiasm, and desire to do 
so. 
I'll try to make a contribution by: Being a role
model for others. through leading a Christ-like life. 
My best CHS memory is: Watching my friends 
on the football team play their hearts out to win the 
regional championship. . 
Additio~al comments: I started out high school 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 . 
Service. Installation 
&. Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER- CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at '·75) 

Clock Sales . Repair 
625-7180 

tt TROY 
OEANERS 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

The Best Dry Cleaning 
Just Got Better 

For over 61 years, Troy Cleaners has taken care of 
our customers fabricare needs ... Now we are making 
it even easier. Announcing our new pick-up and 
delivery service to your home or office. 

Call Troy Cleaners for 
Pic~-up and Delivery 

.810-691-7349 

r---------------~ • E~rly Spring Savings .• 
I 500/0 OFF . I 
I Your first Pick-up and Delivery Order I 
• CI • Lake Orion Area Only • 

I ·lROY OEANERS I 
I Not valid with any other discounts. I 

. Offer U90d QI'I incOming dry cleaning only. ! Suedes, leathers, rugs and draperies excluded. Expires 3·31·00 I ----.. -._--------_ .. 

Will Freed 

wanting it to end as soon as possible. Now, I wish 
I could stay longer and enjoy all the good times. 
To the underclassmen: Enjoy high school while 
you still can. You don't know what you've got 'til 
it's gone~ 

0/0 
APY 

33 Month CD 

22 Month CD 

6.35'Yr~ 
11 Month CD . 

. REPUBI.IC 

3~·:l':~:K= -,; 
Clarkston 

20 South Main Street (248) 922-1200 

1-800-758-0753 

Minimum depo,i, i, 55.000 and maximum depo,i, i, 5100.000. Dopo,i,or 
mWI main,ain a checking or savings accoun! wi,h a $10.000 minimum 

balance. If ,he .. co"ndl'tions are no' me'. rhe above rate' are reduced 
by .25%. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) as of 2/14/00. Stated APY 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

assumes ince ... ' remains on depo,i, for the 'erm of accounc. 
SubSlanrial penalty for early withdrawal. Rate, avall.ble 

for a Iimiced rime on penonal funds only and offer 
may be withdrawn at any time. 
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GRAND OPENING! 
., 

Where. Life Is Exceptional. 

Introducing Round Tree Meadows, 

by Southeastern Michigan's "Builder of 

the Year." Discover beautiful Colonial 

and Cape Cods designed with 

today's ~ctive families in mind. 

Enjoy an Excel?tional way of life. 

• Walking paths to excellent 
Lake Orion Schools for all ages 

• Located next to Bald Mountain Park 

• Children's Playscape and park 

• Neighborhood sidewalks 

• Quick occupancy homes 

Priced From the Low $220's 

Open Daily (except Thursday) 
I 'p.m. - 6 p.m. 

(248)391-2623 "Builder of the Year" 

Clarkston 

. Scripps I N 

A 

., 
Round 
Tree 

Meadows 

~----------------~ ~----------------~ ~ Brokers Welcome 
\Yl\E\lA\ & KO\IE 

.. ~ ...... ~ ...,...,........... ,----t"..,;"', ~,,_ B U I l 0 I N G COM PAN Y 

Grand Closeout! 

Open 'Daily 
(except Thursday) 

I p.m. - 6 p.m. 

(2481620-3217 
Follow 1-75 to Sashabaw 

Road exit. Tum left and follow to 
Maybee Road. Tum right and go 2 miles. 

·Some restr,ictlons apply 

Hurry, we are almost sold out! Our two and three 

bedroom detached condominium homes have 

everything you'll ever need for a care free 

lifestyle - exterior home maintenance, 

landscape and lawn care, walkout lower 

levels, central air, fireplaces and much 

more. Clarkston Pines offers wooded 

homesites with unique ranch, cape cod, 

and two story homes. Quick occupancy 

homes are available. 

Priced From the Low $200's 

\ . ' . 
Brokers Welcome 
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Kids In Susan Foss', Susan Powers', Jennifer Mlsplon's a"d Kristen. 
Schoeneweg's classes collected over 200 cans for Llgh~house of 
Clarkston. Pictured . left ·to right are student representatives Marissa 
Wegner, Abby Curtis, Kaleigh Kenny, Elizabeth Arnold and Alicia 
Gervln. 

Kids who keep on giving 
Kids at Springfleld Plains Elemen

tary School know the need to help those 
less fortunate doesn't end at 
Christmastime. That's why they donated 
more than 200 canned goods to Light
house North of Clarkston last week. 

First-graders in three classes and 
another "multi-age" class (for flrst and 
second-graders taught together) reached 
their goal of 100 cans donated to Light
house to celebrate "loo's Day" -- the 

lOOth day of classes. In total, they col
lected 225 cans. 

Other projects in recognition of the 
day included making a "gorp" snack mix
ture out of 100 marshmallows, 100 rai
sins and other items. The kids also par
ticipated in math e~e~c:.ses, storytelling 
and made puppets to show how they 
would look at age 100, said Susan Pow
ers, second grade teacher. 

Cans were delivered Feb. 9. 

. Around Town 
The Clarkston Community 
Women's Club meets Thurs., Feb. 

. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Library. After a brief busi
ness meeting, speaker Cathy Rowan, 
a travel consultant from Travel De
signs in Troy will provide travel and 
wardrobe tips on how to lighten your 
suitcase and still look great. The li
brary is located at 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
For more information, call Kathey at 
394-0406. 

The Clarkston n.gh School Par
ent-Teacher-Student Association 
will have a general membership 
meeting Feb. 23 at 7 p.m. in the large 
group instruction room at Clarkston 
High School, 6093 Flemings Lake 
Rd. Counselor Neal Sage will be on 
hand to answer any questions; all are 
welcome to attend. For more infor
mation, call Nancy at 625-1299. 

Local news each week in The Clarkston News. 
Ca11625-3370 today for a s~bscription. Only $21 per year. 

Coventr.!I Earthworks Inc. 
"Complete Landscaplne and buildlne suppl)' 

company servine Oakland Count)'" 
............ . C .... ltlll 

Finish Grading • Lawn Prep 
Lot Cleaning • Back Filling Residimh'al c$ Commercial 

Sales & Service 
licensed & Insurqd 

t VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walt6n Blvd. 
Waterford,' MI 

(248) .674-4999 

Gl~t~r·-~omerequest tabled 
c~fitlnuld from 'pligelsA 

< ;. '.' ~ < ~.~. ~ •• , .. , .. said ruDt:;ff of fertiliZer isa concern for 
of Birtsas; plan for the development), Softwater Lake, which is' located' south 
increased traftkcould endanger children of BirlSas l proposed ~~veiopment. '1t's 
riding the school bus. a beautiful lake and \V~ don't want to 

Don and Mary McGuire, who live damage it,"Brown~aid. 
in the Softw~ter Woods sub, said icy Birtsas confirmed detention basins 
conditions in wiritertime add to their con-' for. runoff are part of the concept plan. 
cern for child safety. Another concern' stemmed from the po-

"That is really slick in that area," tential for sound pollution. Birtsas said a 
said Mary McGuire. natural sound barrier is' already created 

Another sub resident, Earl Brown, at the site by trees and the Ellis barn. 

New projects OK'd 
Continued from page SA back issues that need to be worked out, 

with more definition of the wetlands. The 
wetlands are at the rear of the proposed 
site and affect several residents who live 
near Baldwin on Indianwood, he said. 

proved a special land use and concep
tual site plan fQr a horse training facility 
on approximately 29 acres on Baldwin 
Road, north of Indianwood Road. The 
property is zoned Rural Residential (R
lR). 

Board said the owners also own 
three additional acres, on which one 
house is already built and another is ex
pected to be constructed. He said the 
issue may go before the zoning board of 
appeals because "there is a 3D-acre 
minumum for what they're able to do, 
and they're at 29." 

Board said the facility is proposed 
to board 30 horses and is not a "show 
faoility," but a place where horses can 
be trained, with riding and jumping -
"equestrian events." The owners plan 
an indoor facility, bufthere will also be 
some outdoor space. They would also 
like to use "the facility for school field 
trips and offer an annual open house 
where the public can be invited to see 
how it runs. 

The planning commission was OK 
with the plans, he·added, but ''They need 
to sit down with (Township Planner) 
Dick Carlisle and go through the plan a 
little bit more. We don't expect to see 
them back) for flnal site plan approval) 
before April." 

I 

Board said there are still some set-

Don't hl' left ill the dark! Re~ld ThL' ('Iark..,toll :\L'''''' 

Congr,atulations Jill Michaels 
" .. ' • .,-4.",1.-.... ___ 

TOP PRODUCER 
for January, 2000 

Jill's success is attributed to the hard work & dedica
tion to the clients she represents. She also credits her 
family for helping her accomplish the many goals she 

. has set since choosing a career in the real estate busi
ness. Congratulations Jill and best wishes on a suc-

"",,(ul mon.h. Keep up .he good W"'ky~ 

Please call Jill for all your Real Esla~ needs. r.-c:RJfy 

Top Producer for Janwuy 2£XXl 

(248) 620-3600 
6517 Sashabaw 

Clarkston 

TDE LAW & YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostin 

Attorney at Law 

WRONGFULLY CONFINED · 

A person who is falsely im- whether it be a room, vehicle, 
prisoned has the right to sue in or building. 
civil court for damages arising Here at 11 North Main Street, 
from the incident. This act vio- we're a local firm dedicated to 
lates a basic personal interest, providing the highest quality le
the right to be free from wrong- gal service available for matters 
ful .confinement. Those whose involving criminal defense, civil 
rights are violated in this man- litigation in both State and Fed
ner are entitled 'to recover dam- eral courts, business law, real 
ages for physical harm, as we!1 estate, family law I personal in
as damages for the mental harm . jury, auto accidents, and slip & 
they endured as a result of fall injuries. We'fe caring profes
knowing they were not free to sionals who offer straight an
move in accordance with their swers and prompt service. To 
own will. This does not mean schedule a consultation, call 
that a person can sue over hav- 620-1030. 
ing his or her· path blocked in NOTE: If an arrest is made 
one direction; however, it is without legal authority, it is a 
enough that a person is pre- false arrest and, therefore, false 
vented from leaving a given area imprisonment. 
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White to ton for ~lerk position 
. ~. . 

Con.,nu8cI·from·p •• '1A 
'" ., . at White's anno~ncement. This is·heubini'tenn in of-. 

PurjJlg h~s ~Qn~~ctj~p',teport, White was asked fice; she i~ affiliated with the Rept\biicil:~. '/; 
by MawY·Ellen. ~c~~'~ secretary, 'of his plans '7bat's interes~ng news. -It is ,very surprising,'~ 
after F~~l.1Jary. ~~;,lI!!'n,~'pieSsed ~s interest in run- McCrary said: She added, "It's' open to anyone.htand 

Jqnj01l:!ikli~,~h~.; id!~'Jnid-7OS~ and first became 
in".olve(Un·~ schWlsin 1968 when be became a biol
ogy teacber at Clarkston HiP' School.· " 

ning for PJlitical.offi~ •.. ' ,,':. , . ',' on my record." , 
. "My intentionis.·~:thJow my hat in the political White retired in 1998 as principal of North 

W,I1ite ,is secretary of·die Carkston Foundation, , 
of whicH' be has been a member of the board for two 
years.,"4' also·bas been involved in fund-iiUSers and 
'other activities for ,the ctarkstOD JayceeJ. Clarkston 
~ Youth·Assistance, ~ .~ts,and:SCAMP. 

arena.'t~ite said. 1;I~~~~tOld the board he specifi- Sashl\baw Elementary Schoolafter six and a balf'years. 
callywari~Jo:~JQr"Iq~~{ldence Township clerk. Prior tc) that, he .was pJ:incipal at Pine Knob Ele~n
. ,'loamNf~;~~<t;~ served as clerk for ~de"\ tary School. He was an educator in Clarkston for 30 

pendence'lbwp$mpifQt4;i:¥.ears - she was apPOlDted years. . 
McCrary said aU petitio~ forp~lic omce must 

be filed by May 16 for the primary efecti9D Aug. 8 . 
to the board in 1989 ~ said Tuesday she was surprised He also served as ~istant principal at Sashabaw Election day is Nov. 7. . 

Propos~' for service station rejected 
. . , Continued from page 1 A '7bere is ample C-2zoning between Old'Pon<l conservation to public lands. 1be board must provide 

Kohls added deed restrictions would be put in and Davisburg Road - ample and basically vacant," additional park land fora larid swap with the state, in 
place that would prevent the investors t'rom building Strole said. - . order to use the 7.S acres for a township civic center. 
anything other than a service station. He said rezoning Kohls also said Collin Walls, township supervi$or, . A lawsuit over ,a purchase of 78 acres for the 
the property C-2 would serVe as "a victory for the toWn- would have a conflict of interest voting in the matter, land swap wiUJJei heard in oakland County Circuit Court 
ship - an appropriate use at a very busy intersection." since "his son owns a service station that has no com- Feb. 16 with Judge Nanci Gfanl 

Kohls said a previous report given to the board by petition" in downtown Davisburg.. . ~, A moti'on:to 'purchase encroaching township 
the township planner is "fatally flawed" in its interpre- Walls asked board members if he should abstain land onto Mary Thbo's Davisburg ~dIe FaCtory prop
tation that the site would be a "destination" for traffic. from the vote, but no one asked him to abstain. Walls erty for $3,000 was appro~-~: Te~ is -in the pro-

Miller said "I am not seeing evidence that this use added, '7bat's immaterial. 1 do not have a conflict of . cess of selling her business ad needSJhO'township to 
would generate more traffic than another use." He interest. The service station is sOIl)ething we need." make. the purchase. tomove~forward'widi·the sale. 
added an OS 'designation could "generate an equal or . However, Walls said he doesnit believe C-2 is . In addition, a reciprocal easement will allow for 
greater amount of traffic." the correct zoning. He said it would cause area Zoning . dual access to', the path· located 'between the Candle 

Field-Smith agreed, saying "I believe this will be conflicts, could result in more traffic and less safety, Factory and the township· hall, Strole' said. !.' 

an asset to our community, and I would use it person- and is not the right zoning according to the master plan. . Tebo willhilve' 'until Feb. 18 to accept the pro~ 
ally. It would provide a service that we need." Walls said there is no·need for additional C-2 zon- posal, which alSo requires the township to iDcur all costs 

Trustee ~nnis Vallad disagreed on the C-2 re- ing, since about 50 acres in the township is already zoned associated with legal documentation, surveying and 
zoning request and added he's seen "more accidents at C-2. He added the investors own property zoned C-2 maintenance of the 3-foot parcel. 
that intersection than any other" for decades. in other areas that could be used for the station. • Construction will begin on 65 acres of land 

Margaret Bloom, trustee, agreed with rezoning Kohls argued the site proposed for the station is zoned multiple use near Springfield Oaks Apartments. 
the comer parcel OS and k~ping the small parcel OS. "the most appropriate place" because it lies at an inter- The board approved construction of detached single 

Nancy Strole, township' eJerk, said the intent of section with a traffic signal. family homes 6-0 for the Hills of Kingston site plan. 
the develoPers is to operate the service station 24 hours In other business: . The site plan had been tabled in Jcmuary, pending 
a day and must be considered, since residential devel- . • Board members approved 6-0 to rezone 7.5 review of the master deed and bylaws by township at-
opments are adjacent to the parcel. . acres of land on the Shiawassee Basin from resource torney Greg Need. 

~ROhert D. Dice DDS 
12 Years of Experience In 
FAMILY & £osMETI£ 

DENTISTRY 
Located in the Downtown Village of Clarkston 

EMERGENCY CARE 
Gentle Dental Care For 

Childr~n To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive Dentistry • Dental Implants 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whiteni,ng 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most Insurances 
Accepted 

.... ' ..... , ... ~ ..... 

• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

1-75 

Down/own 
Clarks/on 

* ~ rn • 

! 

248-625-2066, 
Located at 55 South 

Main St. 
(Next to Music Conservatory) 

Convenient Parking Located off 
Depot Rd. or on the West Side of 

Main Street 

, , -- - '- - - . ...- .... _ ....... -............ --................. . 

rPR~~~~~~~~~U8E~O~iF[TERI 
1 . 2 LARGE PIZZAS 1 GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change 1 
1 s.-.9g with cheese only 1 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! 1 
1 

"""':::'Add'i Items 99¢ per pizza 1 $ 95 Most GMclI1 I' 

_ Pineliuob 1 19- up to 5 qtl. 01 oil 1 1 ' Plus Tax With coupon only 
1 '. 7/J.in.e. SA A"" tl 1 Expires 3-1-00 1 
I 5728 Maybee Rd. • Ci:,;,.. I, ~ 6585 DiKie Hw. I 
1 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 ,<v"" Clarkston 1 
625-2070 Oller v:~~~;on Only RANDY 625-5500 

~----------~----------~ 

Value & Quality With 
Prices Next To Wholesale 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
Desi$n". &,n~t.a.;!lail~ci'~v,anCltu,,:: 
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~.fQ.UrpoemsP.t.in~ be)ow~are ~ winning 
entries utthe aadCstOn'High,SchOOlReftections ' 
Fi~ Artsp~graiIl sponmredbythe National.and 
local PaleritTeac"rAssoCiBtion~ . 

There'~'17 entries submitted by IS 
students. The theme this year was "Anything Is 
Possible~"The students' work was recognized at a , 
reception during'a€HS Parent Teacher Studeot 
AssoCiation meeting at the school in January. The 

Mell ... , Nlt)ol .... 
joys writing. po"! 
etry and said 
Edgar. Allen Poe, 
was.the flrstpoet 
to Inspire. her.· A. 
senior, she plana . 
to attend Oakland 
Community Col"; . 
lege next fall and 
hopes to be a 
teacher. 

Lost Laughter 
By Melissa Nicol 

Melissa Nicol 

The sound of san4wich baggies linger 
Between each· pOd of teens 
Gone Unnoticed, 
But the pagers, cell-phones and systems, 
Fill the air. 
The sound of wild gravity ~nd bumps, 
Here come the Five-O, 

. Cr~in up in the burb, 
Prepared, with flashlights and handcu~fs, 

Senior Jill 
Randall wrote 
the following 
poem for her 
creative wrlt
In'g class. She 
wants to study 
flne arts In· col
lege next year, 
buthlsn't cho
sen the school. 

Jill Randall 

Enchanted Evening 
by Jill Randall 

, The shimmering grass - wet and cold 
, beneath my loosely stitched leather soles; 

not a patch of brown deadness 
found under the bright white 

. fluoresamt-Jights'higb above in a black 
bl~ing b8ckgrou.nd. . 

My feet steP in time with the beat of drums -
theonlysoundaJlowed to pas~ tbtough 
the earth's thin. ' 
chilling. air.;tap ... Tap .•. Tap ... 
until-my leg crosses the white. painted line one 
hund~yards'long , 
- the ench'antment broken 

I em"iace the icy 
nngets of Fall's precious wind 
cteepingup . 
under'my sparking golden dr~ss and . 

.. '. . . .' ' .. ~ .' 

topfAQr~gQ ontQ;~eslate,Competition.t.and 
aw~wnlbepre~irted at the PrAState 
Conventipn in'BaUleQ1:ek in mid-April, said 
CberY1MCGinnis.Cladcston PfA Council 
~.01~. 
. MCGmnissaid the~ilecti()nsprogram 

. - '.. 

has beenongoinginClarlcstonscbools for 
about 2Oyears. aria, close to 30 yeais nation- , 
any. 

It's a simple place really. 
TI;le Rticks 
A hangout in the middle of a trailer park, 

. Stacked rocks line around a bushel of trees 
Not the moslexcjting. 
A place where teens can speak, Freely 

. Five cars parked in a parking pad. 
Un-conspicuous maybe. . 
But 16 teens sitting on rocks, 
AU the time? 
The Rocks is being up to no good 
But the friends are great. 

Now I look back, 
At all the friends and memories, 
I see laughter and I shed tears, 
Today, I sit on the rocks 
I hear sniffles from painful powder, 
The sound of sandwich baggies 

. Replaced by the pop of medicine containers 
As I watch grown~people '''Rollin'' 
With baby pacifiers stuffed in their mouth, . 
It's become ugly 
And so has their future. 

I.break into a flutter, seven flags 
tucked under my arm, time 
being my only discretion, 

Oblivious to the sea of blue, slowly 
engulfing the field, I dash 
w.ith graceful steps to temporary 
homes for my flags, crouching down, 
carefully, I position each delicate, 
colored fabric. 

Only one flag remaining i~ hand -
inverted and stripped. I tum to face 
the $ea of potential beauty, too soon 
its music will occupy 
the atmosphere. 

Two hundred blue ,and gold 
uniforms. my eyes scan through. 
in search of the shadow of a clarinet player 
I step into. Mimicking 
her every step. I hide. . 
and the audience becomes invisible 
as a needle of shYJIess invades my mind. 

I peek out, aware of the cheering crow~; 
a couple thousand pairs of eyes and 
critiquiJ,.lg minds focused 
to the,ClarkstQn Marching Band. Good luck~ 
whispers' 8, voice beside me - I desire to tum 
with a repb'. but all I cando' 
is k~p!IDY own anxious eyes glued to the white 
, gloved:J181ld§,;",tilting . . 
, for them tp ~'QP~nth~ 
down beat of't6e .song. 

',Blue 
By Michael Tharrept . 

. I lay on my bed in the. darknesS, of my mpm 
My feet are up .gainstthe wall and lm playing my 

, guitar . 
Above me I hear yelling and hard footsteps of anger. 
The sounds resonate like the' beating of a drum. 

But I look for comfort in my guitar 
, 

I listen again and I hear fighting and doors slamming 
I feel sad and depressed 
I'm angry at what is happening 

I listen again and can hear the tears roll down my 
face 
I can hear my feelings, my, emotions so clear 
As if they were spoken in a microphone 

Everything I hear is lik~ an instnlment 
Contributing to the tension above m~. 

But I play my guitar in hopes of relief 
In hopes of passing time 
In hopes that God will h~ar my song 
In hopes of being happy 

Sophomore Tori , 
Lauzan likes writ
ing poetry for fun. 
and enjoys read
ing Maya 
Angelou. She is . 
also interested in 
the' performing . 
arts . 

Silence 
by Tori Lauzan Tori Lauzan 

My voice echoes violently, 
screaming, raging, 

subsiding. 
Calling desperately into the silence enveloping me, 
my feeble cries fall but upon 

desolate, clammy walls of sorrow. 

My thoughts, my words, my emotions 
kept clandestine, as ears 
are empty and hollow. 

Hearing only what they wish to- hear. 

And as I slip silently through life 
I am but a whisper. 

And as you see me now 
I am but a false facade, 

Convulsive spurts of anguish violently 
direct my heart. 
All that I dream, all that I desire, 

all that I envision 
is no more than 

a forgotten song. 

. My ~tions no longer conceived from my emotions, 
I reach blindly into an eternal blackness. 
A symphony of stolen; drea~s 

deafens my thoughts'. 
I am alone. 

ThfC>ugh the music 
I must learn to love again. 

Through the silence . 
r must learn to live again. 

." ~ • ..1' .• L.:..-=-__ -.;.:..' ......................................... ------...... 
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Ho~key'teamfalls 
~' toCra·nbrook 

See'page 2B. 
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Upcoming 
games: 

• Basketball 
2122 at Rochester 

2125 at Lathrup 
.• Volleyball 
2117 vs. Ferndale 

2121 at Lahser 
'.Hockey 
2119 at R~ord Union 
2121 at Brother Bice 
.. Wrestling 
2116 Team Districts 
2119 Individual Districts 

Championships 

·SIoing 
2110 atAlpine . , 
2117MHSAA Regionals . 
.SWim"lng 
·~3 lealaua meet, . 

Four Wetv.s',·win weight 
. . 

classes ill OM Tourney 
rroy, wins OAA league wrestling, meet 

Clarkston's Jeremy Hertzler wrestles In Friday's OAA league tournament 

BY ED DAVIS . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, Troy ended the same way they 
started - on top_ 

The Colts won the Oakland Ac
tivities Association Division I Wrestling 
Championships Friday at Clarkston high 
school. 

Troy came into the meet with a 5-
o dual meet record. Clarkston. Lake 
Orion and Roches~r Adams all had 3-'2 
league marks. But it was Troy who held 
on for victory,' edging out second place 
Rochester Adams by 2.5 points. . 

Lake Orion took third with 179.5 
and the Wolves took fourth at 154.0 

The Wolves were without the ser
vices of standout wrestlers Jon Robinson 
and Pat DeGain, who were both out with 
injuries. 

Clarkston coach Mike DeOain said 
his team did well. but could have scored 
highef.~ad they been healthy., ',', 

''The kids did a good job and if we 
wo~ld've been healthy it WOuld've been 
a different meet altogether," OeGain 
·said. "W:e did as gOQd ajobas we could 
have done~" , 

Four Clarkston Wolves took home 
first pl~.fin~hes .includingBrian Chism 

(140), Clint DeGain (152). Chris 
Jaronesky (215) and Aaron Karns (275). 

Karns took Robinson's spot and 
Jaronesky wrestled in place of Pat 
DeGain. . 

"Chris and Aaron both had a 
chance to blo~som. in place of John 
and Pat," DeGain ·said. 

Karns, whose .record improved to 
18-4 on the season, pinned Lake Orion's 
Patrick Brian at I :37 to secure the frrst 
place finish. 

"I've just been working really hard 
in practice and have improved in 
freestyle, wrestling.' Working with . Jon 
(Robinson) has improved me a lot too. 
I've also been doing work over the sum-

"I just expected to do 
as best as 1 could. 
This is the best thing 
that's happ~ned to me 
since I've been a 
varsity wres~er." 

Chris Jaronesky - Clarkston 
wrestler on winning his weight class 

at the OAA tournament 

mer," Karns said. 
Chism. who improved to 14-5 on 

the seasOil, pinned Troy's Ruben 
Baraiac at' I :40 in the championship 
match. . 

Chism started. the season late 
due to a knee injury which kept him 
off the mats until January. . 

"He's come a IQng way in a 
short period of time. He ~s really 

Continued on page 68 _. 
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Wolves fall '5~1 to premier team ,in·MiQbig.an" 
• .' ,- _, ... I .. _ : ,,' ~_~ • 

•• 'I" 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A hatrick' simply wasn't good enough fgr 
Cranbrook Kingswood's Jared Allison. 

Allison scored five goals in Wednesday night's 
5-1 win over Clarkston at Wallace Ice Arena. 

Clarkston, who recently clinched back to back 
Oakland Activities Association titles, was outmatched 
Wedilesday by one of the pfemier teams in the state 
said Wolves coach Bryan Krygier. 

. Cranbrook Kin&swood was ranked no. 4 in Di
vision III. Clarkston headed into the game ranked no. 
5 in Divison i. 

"We JU'st weren't in the game, we were a step 
behind. Physically we, weren't there and mentally we 
weren't there. It was'jusJ oneaf those games where 
we couldn't do anything right," Krygier said. 

The game was scoreless after the first period 
thanks to two great saves made by Clarkston goaltender 
Steve Badger. , 

Badger stopped 41 of the' 46 shots he faced and 
boasts a .94' save percentage. Cranbrook peppered 
Badger with 10 shots before the Wovles registered a 
shot on Cranbrook. . . 

B~dger continued playing we~l in the second pe
riod and made his best save of the night about three 
and a half minutes into the second period, stopping a 
two on nobody, which involved AllisotHmd teammate 
Mike Kopinski. 

The same two who were denied on a great scor
ing chance in the second were involved in the opening 
goal of the contest, which came at 3: 12 of the second 
period, as Allison capitalized on a repo.!.IDd, which beat 
Badger. " ., 

The Wolves battled back however and with about 
nine minutes to play in the seCond period .. Clarkston's 
Nick Turner ended a wild scramble in front of 

Cranbrook Kingswood's 
goaltender, David Goodley, 
and tied the game at one 
goal apiece. Jon Bemis got ' 
the assist' .~., ., ( . , , 

A late period goal by 
Allison gave the momentum 

, back .toCranbrook 
Kingswoodand they enjoyed 
a 2-1 lead after two periods. 

Clarkston struggled to 
, generate quality scoring 
chances tbe rest of the 
game, and neverteally chal
lenged Goodley in the third 
period. ' 

Cranbrook Kingswood 
rode the momentum for the 
rest of the game, as the 
Wolves were unable to stop 
Allison, who exploded for 
three third-period goals. 

"He's one of the best 
players in the state and if 
you don't shut a player like 
that down, most likely 
you're going to come up 
short," Krygier said. ''This 
is one of the top teams in the 
state, if not the top team. ,Clark~.on g~ .. lte~der Steve .Ba~ger m~9.e 41 saves In the loss to 
They're competitive with Cran~rook Klngswood. , " 
division one schools across 
the state.·They beat us to the puck and tl)eyexecuted 
their game plan. They played a better g~eJffllll.us. 
This is just one of those games where we' came up Continued on page 98 

SWilllmers dunk ClalNson Trojans 
Wolves continue OAA success 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston New,S Staff Writer 

After being in awe of their competitors at the 
Oakland County Swimming and Diving Champion
ship, Clarkston put Clawson in awe, soundly defeat
ing the Trojans, 119-63 Feb. 8. 

ClarkSton coach Kenwyn Chock said her team 
had a good time at.the meet 

"It was a fun time for the kids. They had a good 
time performing at home in front of thier fans for the 
last time. They got to pick their events,"'Chock said. 

The Wovles set two more records, as Joe Kraut 
finished the 100 breaststroke with a time of 1:14.31. 
Ryan Wheaton's 100 backstroke also made record 
time. 

, Clarkston won seven of the first eight events in
cluding the 200 medley re'ay. The team of Wheaton, 
Paul O'Conner, Kevin Miller and Aaron Tyler com
bined for a time of2101.94. 

Nick Oldenburg won the next event, the 200 
freestyle at 2:26.59. 

The 200 individual medley was won by Kraut 
with a'time of 2:39.71. 

O'Conner continued swimming well, winning the 
50 freestyle race with a ~ime of :24.26. . 

Miller won the diving competition with a sCQre 
of202.95. O'Conner came in second place with a mark 

. of 161. . 
Mi1~~r's ~u't~s.~ontinued in the 100 butterfly, 

~ C;q~J~,~u,~:()"!,~p',Wi~j,tt~ti",:~{<l:;Q~'~l., ,,'q' 

,," 4'" 1t ' I ":' r" I ' J 'I' ... , .,: . ~ , '1 ' ,r f. '1, • 

. , 

Dan Reed took first place in the 100 freestyle 
with a time of 1:01.00. 

Clarkston's 200' freestyle relay team of Tyler, 
Miller, O'Co~ner and Jeff Driscoll, took first with a 
time of 1:48.93. 

The Oakland Activities Association League Meet 
begins Feb. 23 at Southfield Lathrup and· Chock said 
her team has a good as chance as any to win. 

''These kids to do anything if they put their minds 
to it," Chock said. . 

Putting their minds to it is exactly what Chock 
has been emphasizing in recent practices. SWimmers 
have spent less time in the pool and more time men
tally training for the OAA league meet. 

"I really wish I could've been started the mental 
preparation earlier in the season," Chock said. ''The 
kids visualize themselves swimming in the race and 
then visual,ize themselves as a spectator seeing them~ 
selves swim." 

Chock has also had her swimmers listen to au
dio ca~sette tapes to add to their mental training. 

"It's all mental. Once you get tolbis level, the 
difference between the winners 'and the losers is all 
mental,;' Chock said.' 

The'Wolves flnished,l.Ip the regular season with 
a 6-2 overall record and Were 6-1 in the OAA. Their 
only losS' came to Avondale. 

, "We went up ~gainst them earlier in the season, ' 
, and we're a lot better now than We Were. then,.. Chock 
sai~. . < ",,;~~~~,. i.~. ",~: ~"'~"". 

'SQJ~:olIirsb~Pff~: ~il~le fo~ th~jn~st ad-
vanct!d an'evaluation fonn'Call (704) 

~J . '. .' 
'F'~"-' . 

4- .... , • •• .. ~ "",' l' o"j '" .C ! .: .... 
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Wolves rebound 
with win· over 
Pontiac Central 
Clarkston 60, Pontiac Central 48 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston basketball coach Dan Fife must feel 
like he's putting together ajigsaw puzzle and his play
ers are the pieceS. 

Due to recent injuries suffered by numerous team 
members, Fife has been forced to put his players in 
positions they're not accustomed to playing, but the 
Wolves held on for yet another victory Feb. 8 against 
Pontiac Central. 

"We're very happy with the win," Fife said. 
"We're asking kids to do more and more things and 
play more positions." 

The Wolves opened up a five-point lead with 3:33 
to go in the third as Ryan Marino hit a three-pointer. 
But the Chiefs battled back with a 6-0 run to go up by 
one, 33-32. 

Another Marino three towards the end of the third 
quarter put the Wolves back on top and they led after 
three quarters, 36-33. 

Free throws made the difference in the fourth as 
Clarkston'S Kevin Stalker, Ryan Kaul and Andy North 
made shots from the charity stripe to put the game out 
of reach. 

The win bumped Clarkston's overall record to 
10-5 and 6-3 in the Oakland Activities Association. 

Marino led all Clarkston scorers with 20 points. 
Kaul and North each had seven and Stalker added eight 

"We really needed 
the win~ We've still got 
Schapman out and Pete 
(Ritzma) got hurt tonight 
with an injured shoul
der," Fife said. "Kevin 
Stalker and Randy Tho
mas both had to play big 
positions tonight." 

. That's stuff that we've 
just got to get used to. 
We've got some second 
year kids that have got 
to get smarter quicker 
and 'have better prac
tices." 

Rochester 
Adams 67, 
Clarkston 59 
OT 

Ryan Marino hit a· 
three-pointer to send the 
game to overtime, but 
Oarkston came up short 

Continued on page 6B Clarkston's Ryan Marino drives past a Pontiac Central defender. 

I~y Son Has Crooked Teeth!" 
Hi! I live in Clarkston, and I work for a dentist in Walled Lake. My son's smile is 

really important to me, so I'm concerned that his teeth are crooked. 
I had heard about Dr. Shader from my friends in the dental business. I know 

that pediatric (children's) dentists, orthodontists, and general dentists can all do 
braces, and all three must have the same high standards. Dr. Shader has done braces 
for over 20 years. 

We went for a free consultation. My son and I were both impressed and 
comfortable with Dr. Shader & his staff. Our cost was about $1 ,000 less than I 
thought we might pay. 

When someone in your family needs good dental care, I recommend Dr. Shader. 

Lisa and Aaron Dunn 

Lisa Dunn 

General Dentistry - Adults and Children 
. Come see why so many families choose us 

to take the best care of their teeth. 

Dr. Jack C. Shader D.D.S, P.~. 
6380 ·Sashabaw - South of 1-75 

625·9444 
NOT CERTIFIED AS A SPECIALIST 

New Patients Welcome 
Evening Hours Available 
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Volle,,,I'I;.t ... ..-1tS 'Up·' , .. 

league win overRflChest~r 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Up and down. That's the only way to describe 
the ClarkSton volleyball team this season. But Thurs
day nigbtthey were up, as they downed Rochester in 
two straight games 15-9, 15-13. 

Qarkston 'coach Gordie Richardson said his team 
showed improvement. 

"We ;played better as a team," Richardson said. 
"We attacked the ball well in the first game. That al
lowed us to stay in the lead, but we did have some 
service errors." 

The win improved Clarkston's league record to 
5-5 and overall record to 21-13-3. 

"In game two we served better and received pretty 
well. We kept our poise," Richardson said. 

It was Clarkston's first action since dropping two 
straight to West Bloomfield last week. 

Jennie Winn fueled Clarkston with IS service 
points, one kill, eight assists, two aces and five digs. 

Brittani Brewer had another strong showing for 
Clarkston, giving the team eight serVice points and 
seven digs. 

"Brittarii had some key saves when we were be
hind," Richardson said. 

Kristen· Falck pitched' in with seven service 
points, two kills. four assists, one ace and four digs. 

Tricia 'Brewer added three service points and 
seven digs. 

Angela Humphreys had one service point, one 
ace and six digs. 

Richardson also said he's seen improvement from 
both Andrea Gower and Shannon Sadowski. 

"We're playing better as a team from offense to 
defense," Richardson said 

The Wolves host Ferndale Feb. 17 and visit 
Lahser Feb. 21. 

RicilardsoD;said he expects a good matchup ver-
sus Ferndale. ' 

''They played us tough at their place, and we 
played close, but we were disappointed on the result. 
Our biggest problem is losing poise during serve re
ception. We can beat them if we play to the best of our 
ability and concentrate," Richardson said .. ' 

The league meet will take place Feb. 26. 

'Clarkston dominates 
freshmen volleyball 
tourney 

Clarlcston's freshmen team has been steamrolling 
it's competition this season, and showcased their tal
ents over the weekend as the Wolves hosted the fresh
men volleyball invitational. 

The Wolves team won the innovational, beating 
Troy in three gaJ1.l~s,J5-12, 9-15, 15-13. 

The Wolves are now 25-1-1 overall on the sea
son and are a perfect 10-0 in the Oakland Activities 
Association. 

(;Iarkston coach Lisa Goforth credits her team's 
success with hard work. 

"Every one of our girls can step up and pla~ big 
for us every night," Goforth said. "We don't really 
have one or two particular standouts. All of the kids 
are great athletes and have used every ounc.e of their 
potential." , 

The Wolves beat Thurston, St. Johns and Ath
ens before meeting Troy in the finals. 

Continued on page 68 

METROPOLITAN 
TANNING SALON 

Well,'it's been over a week since myhlst 
ramblings graced this 'paper, and I thought r d 
make my return with yet 
some, more observa,tions of ' 
the sports world, and the 
world in general. 

I watched both the 
NHL All-Star Game and the 
NFL Pro Bowl, but why I'm 
not all that sure. As ex
pected, there was very little 
defense in either game, and 
as a former goalie myself, I 
couldn't heJp.but feel bad for 
the goalies forced to endure 
a 20-minute shift of no' de
fense. 

The NBA All-Star 
game came and ·went. Kind 
of like thetast few NBA 

....------, 
Ed Davis 

The Bottom 
Line . 

~nsin lDyeyes. Ever since the,PistQDs lost to 
the Bulls way back in 1991 in the Eastern Con
ference Finals, 1 haven't been much of an NBA 
fan. The Bulls, or should I say, Michael Jordan, 
dominated the entire decade of the' '90's and lilade 
an NBA season about as hard to predict· as an 
episode of Scooby ·000. 'Perhaps, if the Pistons 
put forth a solid effOrt in the second half of the 
season, I'll regain some interest, but until then I'll 

, Continued on page 58 

. 
Re~4'·,~~ 

2~~ 
Betty S. Chu,M,D. 

fI,J/ 

• Home of the Mighty Massive 
Tanning Machine 

• Guaranteed Most Professionally 
Run and Clean Salon 

• Courteous and Knowledgeable Sta 

• Booths and Beds Available 

111.1. 
I,~. -iiiiO;oum.l 

, TANNING SALON I 

1S1 Visit I8III 
• I For All New Clients I 

I INCLUDES TANNING LOTION I 
I EXPIRES 2/29/00 I 

I Please present coupon I 
.--------------~--. 

1.-.. --iiiiio;oUiii1 
, , TANNING SALON I 

, I 
Buy 1 Month I 

I Co-Pay Membership I 
iID1 •• 111 .. B! 
I EXPIRES 2/29/00 I 
I Please present coupon I 

.-~---------------~ 

Obstetrics and Gynecology 
has joined Brian Torok, M.D., in practice 

Beaumont's newest doctor In Clarkston .•. 

• complete care for women 
• most heaJth insurance plans accepted 
• office hours that accommodate your busy schedule 

Call now for 
an appointment 

248-922-0856 
6483 Citation Drive, Suite A 

Clarkston (just off M-15) 

Betty S. Chu. M.D .• Is a 
graduate of the University 
of Michigan School of 
Medicine. She completed her 
obstetrlts and gynecology 
residency at William Beaumont 
Hospital In Royal Oak 
Dr. Chu Is a member of 
the. American Medical 
Association and Michigan State 
Medical Society. 
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GIrls ·~ki team wins SE,MSL Champi'o.nship 
Wolves host MHSAA Reglonals Thur.d~y~ "', ' 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston girls ski team did what it's done 
all season ~ win. 

The Wolves captured the Southeastern Michi
gan Ski League tide by beating second place 
Bloomfield Hills Kingswood by 76 points last week. 

Clarkston coach Bruce Rosengren said'the girls 
put forth another solid effort. 

"The girls did well. Again, they all took turns 
being leaders on the team," Rosengren said. 

Clarkston's Kelli Morton took the .team's top spot 
in tlte slalom with a time of 60.99 Nichole Villiere 
took 15th overall with a time of 61.65. Katie Kennedy 
finished up 18th at 62.52. 

In the giant slalom, Morton took third overall 

Davis 
Continued from page 4B 

. . 
daysJlntil the NHl,play-', f 

~. :'. ~ 

andNHL1" , 
bULIDeC4Mne int¢~~~ whenlh¢ai'd" .... ', 

.. ,.,1,.r!3til1.,," anIloitricea:',(' t':; 

with a time ,of 47 .78. Vil1iell'fi~i~hed ~t 48.42, while In the giant slalom, Rosengren took 10th overall 
Becky Schennerhom had a tinte,of48.94. with a '.lime of 45.50. 'MattEvans finished up with a 

"Kelli did a nicp job for. us in bOth the slalom time of 46.00. ' ~'. 
and the giant slalom," RoSengreir.d. . - "We.weresixth after the,slalom, but took second 

The boys division was won by~J.toc1teSter Adams. ,in the giant slalom to end up fourth overa11~ We didn't 
White Lake Lakeland took second and Saginaw Heri-' . miss third place by much., rnjhappy with the result in 
tage took third. Clarkston took fourth place. a competition that tough," Rosengren Said. 

The boys were without the services of Brent 'Fourteen Class A $choolswiU compete at Pine 
Schennerhorn and Aaron Caldwell who were both out Knob Thursday in the regionals. ~ boys and three 
with injuries. Schermerhorn had a bad knee and girls teams will ~dvince to the state finals which take 
Caldwell had a fractured hand. Both are expected to place in Marquette Feb. 28. 
return in time for the-MHSAA regionals, which Clark- Rosengren said he expects Clarkston and Roch-
ston hosts on Thursday at 9 p,m. ester Adams to be the odds on favorites at regionals. 

Taking Clarkston's top spot in the slalom was "I think the boys will have a little tougher time 
Brandon Rosengren, with a time of 53.36. He was the than the girls at regionals," Rosengren said. "We'll 
only Wolf to finish in the top 20 in the event. give it all we got to make it to states." 

',' 

Volleyball 

Continued from page 4B 

"Another main reason we've been successful 
this season is because of our serving. We're a very 
strong serving team, especially considering they're all 
freshmen. But our defense was strong too," Goforth 
said. 

The ClarkstontoUmament is the team's second 
tournament win of the: season. The Wolves also won 
the West Bloomfield Tournament and were runners
up at the Madonna University ToUl'liamenl 

Their next tournament is Feb. 19 ai Grand Blanc. 
"They set their Sights on winning and refuse to 

let any team stop them~from doing so. It's going to be 
a lot of fun watching them develop into high-quality 
volleyball players in the next few years," Goforth said 

Sweaty palms. Dry mouth. 

Taxes must be going around. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 

"' ..... ,uoa lOLLING 
MEADOWS !;ll.lnnll!; .. il.... js this wonderful 
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. A beautiful bay 
window accentuates. the dining room. Ceramic 
flooring in the foyer, kitchen and lav. to warm 
you on those cold winter nights, a fireplace awaits 

2063 COLE 10.' COraeOus brick ranch on the 
prettiest street In Lake Orion. 3 belrm, 2 bath, 
must see! $189,000. North on Joslyn to Cole 

~ If you're experiencing the symptoms of 

you in the room Ask for 
:; ", 

HERE 15 THE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING 
FOR· neat as a pin, updated thru-out, and 
meticulously: 'maintained, this 3 bdrm ranch is 
ready for you to unpack your bagsl New AlC, 
furnace, roof, kitchen· fenced yard and a garage 
for the car buff (work shop and knee-pit included!) 
Walk to schools and shopping - this is the onel 
$127,500. Ask for 3S73C. 

Rd. west. 

. . FOI QUICK SALE! Totally 
updated bungalow with arch doorways, cove 
ceilings, hardwood floors, oak kitchen with built. 
in appliances. Pella and Anderse", windows 
throughout. Acreage with apple rie$. No work 
to be done - just move inl $ 139,9QO. Ask for 

, tax season, see a professional. Because when 

you know you're getting every penny you 

have coming, you'll feel a lot better. 

hrblock.com 

" 'c 

';5' ~'(7:' io• "";>~'1 :"14 "5· ',i] "~' . '., .~ ".,y,;- ,'" ': ~ ". , . t ,,' 

. C'Iarksto'!1, ,'Ml' 483,46 
'r24tn ,6·~5 .. 7~-4.0 . ',,: 

H&R Block Tax Services, Inc. 

.. t.",' 

, ~';,: ,,{~~,~ ~t;lv -: < " 

Wek1'fe' oh''1vt:''l5 across from 
the' New Post Office next to 
the True /Value Hardware 

I 
r 
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Risk-Free 
CDs ... 

A Secure Financial Investment 
Saving for your future is important, but where you save is just 

as important as how you save and that is why we belong to
gether. From investment to maturity, your investment and our 
CD,s have the soild earning power thafyou need to reach your 
financial goals. We've got a flexible assortment of tenns, from 
six months to six years, and our low minimum deposits make 

starting easy. It's the high-yield, secure way to get ahead! 

Cla.rkston ~ta.te Bank 
15 South Main . Street • Clarkston • 625-8585 , 

, 

:WE BELONG TOGETHER 
*24 months, $1,000 minimum deposit, three month penalty for early withdrawal. 

\ . . ~ 
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Risk-Free 
CDs ... 

A Secure Financial Investment 
Saving for your future is important, but where you save is just 
as important as how you save and that is why we belong to

gether. From investment to maturity, your investment and our 
CD,s have the soild earning power that you need to reach your 
financial goals. We've got a flexible assortment of terms, from 
six months to six years, and our low minimum deposits make 

starting easy. It's the high-yield, secure way to get ahead! 

Clarkston ~tate Bank 
15 South Main . Street • Clarkston • 625-8585 

:WE BELONG TOGETHER 
*24 months, $1,000 minimum deposit, three month penalty for early withdrawal. 

, .' i J,;" . , 



Wrestling 
Continued from page 18 

bounced back nicely," DeGain said. 
Chism, who's been wrestling for eight years and 

has been on varsity for three, said he's improved over 
the course of the season. . 

"My hips are one of my strong points. I don't 
get tossed around that much. I really wanted to win 
this meet and I had the will to do it," Chism said. 

Clint DeGain bumped his record up to 26-1 on 
the season by pinning Lake Orion's Steve Walter at 
2:39. 

"I knew Walter from wrestling him before. My 
brothers Pat and Joe have been a huge help. Going to 
nationals over the summer and taking eighth there 
helped me out too. Wrestling's my life and that's all 
I'm about," DeGain said. 

Jaronesky improved to 17-2 by pinning Troy's 
Jamie Mitchell at 1 :30. 

''I don't get intimidated anymore," Jaronesky said 
after the match. "I just expected to do as best as I 
could. This is the best thing that's happened to me 
since I've been a varsity wrestler." 

DeGain said other members of his team, who 
didn't take home first place finishes also had strong 
showings. 

"Beau Dzialo did well at 112. Nate May did a 
good job for us at 125 too," DeGain said. 

Both wrestlers took fourth place. 
DeGain also said Dave Endrezsl, who took sec

ond place at 135 did well at the meet 
The fourth place league spot is the lowest in 

DeGain's coaching career at Clarkston. 
"Considering all the injuries we've had to en

dure, and how many freshmen we have, the kids did a 
nice job. 1 was happy with the performance out there," 
DeGain said. 

JV Tournament 

Clarkston won the N Championship with a score 
of 137. 

Sean Miller (275), Derek Parker (125), Brenton 
Place (130), Dan Howard (135), Ali Eghbalian (215) 
and Joe Wood (189) all won their weight classes. 

Clarkston hosts the team districts tonight at 6:00 
p.m. 

Basketball 
Continued from page 38 

"We're happy with the win. 
We're asking kids to do more 
and more things and play more 
positions." 

Dan Fire - Basketball coach 

in the extra stanza last Friday. 
The Wolves were outscored 10-2 in overtime. 
The loss dropped Clarkston's record to 10-6 

overall and 5-4 in OAA Division I. 
Marino led the Wolves with 20 points. 
The Highlanders improved to 12-3 overall and 

6-3 in the league. 

,~2~~!~~YN! 
LocIIdon 1-800-256-9559 LocIIdon 

Classes Held: CLARKSTON INDEPENDENCE LIBRARY 

QRIVER ED SEQ. 1124braledB In DrjyqloNLY 1249 wjth !Ijs IIIIIID 1m 12591 
M.ch a. M.ch 29 W,TH I M.T,W,TH I M,W,TH I M,T.W 3:i&-5:15p.m., 

rww s.-t I dIua at ... first MIlt of MIY mantb It lilrlryl 
I!R!VEB Eo SEG II /lin lJd!n WI pmnin ~ l!fI.y 136 
NIw s..rtll dIIIiI· .... 1ad ... of MIY /IIMII:Ilt .-Vl 

InatJUctor 1ICOnII ....... /n IIIIin of&t. . 
CERTIFIED ROADTESr evaila!llt In Wltlrford and Lak, Orion 
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Obituaries 
Katherine C. Whitmer 
Katherine "Kaki" C. Whitmer.pfGI$'kstondied 

F b 7 2000 th 
,,' r;c.. . e., at e age of 75. ";r.;" 

She was preceded in death 'by ,her husband 
Wallace and waS the mother of John '(Jeanette) of 
Calif., Bruce (Sue) of Clarkston and Mary (Eric) 
Johnson of Wis. . 

She was the grandmother of Courtney, Megan, 
Tim, Nikki, Jeremy, Joey, Quentin and Bryan and the 
great-grandmother of Sampson and Madison. 

She was the sister of Carolyn (Richard) Lowrie 
of Clarkston and Mary Alice Galton of Traverse City. 

Kaki was active in Clarkston Area Youth As
sistance and a long time member of Clarkston Farm 
and Garden Club. 

She was a charter member and active at the 
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection in Clarkston. 

Funeral. service was held Feb. 16 at the Episco
pal Church of the Resurrection with Fr. William K. 

INSiJLAtE~ 
I. 

AND 
SAYE" 

McDonald officiating. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to her church. 

Catherine Dene Graham 
Catherine Ilene Graham of Clarkston died Feb. 

2, 2000. She was 71. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Donald and was the mother of Cindy Haggitt of 
Waterford, Sandy (Rod) Cole of Clarkston, Scott of 
Clarkston and Mike of Fl. 

She was the grandmother of Heather and the 
sister of Thelma and Frank. 

She had retired from T&C Credit Union. 
A funeral service was held Feb. 10 at the Lewis' 

E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with Rev. Richard C. Nelson officiating. 

Interrl!eEt was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Fiberglass Insulation 
;$ cheaper than o;L.or gos, or electricity. 

II 
J, 00 S F. -(o' J LL 

FJBHRGT,ASS JNSULATION 

SALE 
PRICE 

YOUR 
PRICE 

GRAND RENTAL 
STATION 
OXFORD • 628-4863 I 

1-800-691-6464 
3300 lapeer Road 

1 Block North of Oakwood 

HOLLY • 634-2505 
1-800-683-6464 

3045 Grange Hall Rd. 
East of Fish lake Road 

I 

.Savlnas vary - Ond out why In the seiler'S fact sheet on R-Values. 
Hisher R-Value's mean greater I"sulatlns power. 
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For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract). 

5 $, Al/ai#t $i., e~ 
6:1..5-3370 

reach homes and busInesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan. Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

B.Jlm~~G~ Itr EXCAVATING I 
SERVICES~ BASEMENTS -

FINISHED· 
Designing Available 

Comple~e 

Deck Packagee 

Call for FREE 
De61gn or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
L(!t Us 00 rhi! -rota" Job 

l,;r BUILDERS 

UC 
New HaDes-<lUr Lot or· Yours 

any plans to chOOII InIm 01 we will design 
• truly custom home 

Large & 91Bll Rarodelim 
Licmsa:'l & Insura:l 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References In Clarl<ston Area 

Visit 0Jr off:ire at 
6160 Dixie Hwy" Su~e 260 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 623-9200 

Iff 
CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Williams Chimney 
Sweep & Service 

All Accessories· Caps 
Crowns· Minor Repair 

waterproofing 

248 627-5735 

I!rCHIROPRACTO~ 
RUMPH 

Chirooractic Clinic 
WAT~RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd, 
Dralton Plains 

673-1215 

New Homes· Remodeling· Siding 
Roofing· Garages· Decks 

Problem Specialists· Reliable 
(248) 634-1222 (248) 821-2969 
Licensed Insured 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

Up to 20% OFF labor 
Ibru December 

M 8L M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions - Decks Kitchens 

Baths - Siding - Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248-505-4900 
248-394-0114 

Referances Available 
licensed & Insured - Free Estimates 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Additions - Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Eslimafes 

NORMANtS 
CONSTRUCTION <D 

• Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Finished 

MIke ~~~~h~L6!!5907 

(248) 625-4177 

.r..d. 
MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

DECKS 
Iff COMPUTERS I l,;r 
COMPUTER UPGRADES ~~:::::::====~ 

MEMORY, MODEM/FAX, 
WE8 SITE CONSTRUCTION 

VIDEO & SOUND CARD 
At your office or home 

Call for a FREE Price Quote 
248-931-2809 

e-mail: fixdove@altavista.com 

tff CONCRETE 

Garages.Basements Flnilsht~ 
Insurance Repairs 

248-683-8303 

This Space 
Reserved 
Fo'rYou 

TIMOTHY A. BENCSIK 
Bulldln, a Development ... 
Decks • Finish Basements 
~ Ins~a" Services 

~i24N9~2250 

Iv 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

DRYWALL 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
BeaDer: 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

Iv ELECTRICAL 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Resldendal Spec/allst 
licensed & Insured 

248·922-0709 
Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

R.C. Excavating 
248 628-5413 

Laser/Cable Locater Equipped 
Ponds • ,Bosements 

SewerslWaler Lines. Septic Fields 
Road Construction. Demolition 

Land Clearina ·FREE ESTIMATES 

__ FUNERAL 
1.1 PRE·PLANNING 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infomlation Cali 
Lewis E, Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

11r FURNITURE I 
FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Inlerior & Exterior Pointing Done 

248-623-7301 John&Angie 

Itr 
GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston M148347 

GLASS 
SERVICE 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc_, 

6577 Dixie Hwy, 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

Itr HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cem.nt, Tile, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed F R E E 

& Insured Esrimares 

(248) 394-0204 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens 

Fast and Courteous 
Free Estimates 

Licensed and Insuted 

248-394- t 632 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248e 674e 9157 

Abov,e BoaI'd 
Construction, INC. 

CORl1\N 
<UIIPDHr> 

S.SO 0.1 .. 11 ...... ·CI ..... toD 

(248) 620-1800 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yeatS experience-
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

REMODELING 
Kitchen - Baths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

- Kitchens • Baths 
• Fonnlca • Tile 

All Phases Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 John Monlerosso 
Free Estimates Bldr, ,067252 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
2481625-1186 

1
__ KITCHEN 
1.1 REMODELING 

A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

Be BATH 
•. World Class Cob,nels 
• ~ustom Countertops 

• Kitclien 'Remoileling'. Do·li·Yourself 
354 N, Lapeer Rd, • Oxford 

628-0550 

Interior Painting 
wallpaperi~ ~~~I 
QlltlliLy. ~:rr cCicnL Work 

248-628-5413 

,__ .INTEJ:lI()R , 
U D.CORATING 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CAll 248-620-6339 
I3L1N[) (:'l?U§t\[)I:l? 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 
SPECIALIST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTAll 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

Itr RENOVATIONS I 

Give Your Home 
A New Look! 

• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVILE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a,m, - 7 p,m, 

Iff LANDSCAPING I ·f:=-zt===R=O=O=FI=N=G~ 
Economy Roofing 

.Temoffs • Re-Roofs 
- Guaranteed 

Boss /.?li 
Construction "'OO!\ 

BDBCAT SERVICE 
Backfills· Driveway Grading 

Light Bulldozing • Concrele Tearouls 
SPECIAUZING IN BOULDER WALLS 
Jamie (248) 666-5299 Walerford 

Heverly Twp 

- Free Estimates 
Call Tony Sisco at 

248-698-1667 

1-- PAINTING '1-- SEPTIC .1.1 1.1 SYSTEMS 
:;;R=es~id=en=lia=1 ======CD=m=m=er=ci=:al SEPTIC TANKS 

0, Johnson 1 CLEANED 
Painting & Excavating • Land 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

Power-Washing 
Interior 625-1125 Exterior 673-0047 673-0827 

ICOMPLETE PAINTINC 
Interior / Exterior 

Guarenteed 
Quality Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

969-0995 

Interior 
Exterior 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Instant 
Service 

673-ROLL 
(7655) 

Clarkston 

627-ROLL 
(7655) 

Ortonville 

BANKS EXCA\-I\TING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

Iv 
SNOW 

PLOWING 

KELSTEN NURSERIES 

~IWfibIWi~ 
North Oakland 

Private Residential - Subdivision Rates 

248-620~9058 

SNOW 
REMOVAL 

SNIW REMIVAl 
S~._.I ., I.. Till,. 

l-zr 

IItEE ESTiMITES 

625-"'1 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

TREE 
SERVICE 

,-- WEDDING I 1.1 STATIONERY 

AttEntim,~ ., 
Brid:s ! v; -;;- ",.~ 

'\,., ( 
C~eckoul . '. . 

oQe or our I' 'y~'\" 
CarllloQ Crafl nl ",I,' 

Wed~IQII nOokK'~ '\.. :,',1 :', 
Ol erQIII~t _ ,---, '., 7. y. 

or ~ 

ror t~e weekeQd. 

'Ib re:R\.e a bxk call ... 

mlJr GIlarltsbm Nrma 
625-3370 

rveLost 
30 Lbs. to 

, Go From a 36" 
to 32" Waist 

for Life 
Changing 
Products 

Thenn NICIiIOIS;Ij 

I-d- WOOD FLOORS I 

Frank VandePutte 
Wood Roor Spedalist 
Installations • Repairs 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Fully Insured 

(248) 627-5643 
Extellence In wood I\oor se.rvlce since 1983 



The .Clarkston Ice hockey team Is preparing for the playoffs which begin Feb. 28 

Hockey 
Coa,tlnued from page 2B 

short." 
The loss dropped Oarkston to 15-5 overall. 
The, Wolves remaining regular season games 

include a Feb. 19 game at Redford Union, a Feb. 21 
matchup at Brother Rice. a Feb. 23 game against 
Bloomfield and a Feb. 26 matchup with Trenton. 

A Wolves game. which was originally sched
uled to take place Feb. 25 at Livonia Churchill. has 
been cancelled because school administrators can
celled regular season games due to a brawl that broke 
out earlier this month in a game against Livonia 
Stevenson. 

Playoffs begin Feb. 28 in Port Huron. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the Peopl'e ~ant to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NanCE OF ELECTION 

To the Qualified ElKtora of CLARKSTON CITY -
OAKLAND COUNTY 

Notice Is hereby given that a PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
ELECTION will be held OIl Tuesday, February 22, 2000 from 7:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the following Polling Locetlons: 
Praclnct LocatIQn/Addre., 
001 CLARKSTON CITY HALL 

375 DEPOT ROAD CLARKSTON 48346-1418 
Artemus M. Pappas 

City Clerk 

AnilllllJumenl dIt8d IISWI/iZhull4llln 
U11iItIId.thewlilolthe~ , 

o.dIInoflhe~arenotlhdthat 
all clalmllllJll"'t the ntate will be fo(evor 
batredunl_ prnentedtothelndtl";dtlnt 

1Tibd:'::=~:"~~lIat..l.t. 
.o.dIInoflhe~ .. I1CIIIIId'" 

all dalml 8QIIIIIf the eetate will be forevIr 
b8rrIIdunl ... prMIIIIIedtotheln~ 
perlon.1 representative, CHIALIl' 
NOLQNa. pip ;11 • MelD 11.. m.aBK: 

~~:I;~~~.~6te 
(,~I)',,·~~~/pet~'.ar.CaIIJ .. 25a33'70 

, .. • ..... ; ...... ',','" '-:,' -, :" -: ,- .. ~' , " : ,'. " ,',' :::":'- : ;,-,;:,:?:, " , . , . ; 

PUBLI~ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

'NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County, Michigan wHl hold a Public Hearing on:: 
ftbnwy 24. 2CIIA at liB p.m. . 

at the Independence Township, CllntonwOOd ParklCarrlage 
House, 5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to 

consider the following: 
ALE I2OIJO.OO2 

,Redland Inc., PetItioner 
REQUEST REZONING 

FROM: R-1A (Single Family Residential) 
TO: C-3 (HighWIIY Commercial DlatrIct) 

Lot 9 a Part Lot 10, Moon VlllIey Subcllvlalon 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-32-277-oGe 
Common Description: Maple DrIv., behind 848S Dixie Highway 

Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
. may be obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because'the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF POLUNG PLACE CHANGE. 
(Where you '1*) . 

PRE~INCT 7 
, Foimetly. at: 

Amer'icIIn ..... Ion Ha" 
. 8CM1y.;1I1, 

• NEW'bQCADgN • 
VOTE HERE: , .J,,~ . . 

Indap.nd.nce ElelJ'lantary 
, 8850 Hubbard Road 

'0 

Wed., February 16, 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. ZO~ING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, March 1, 2000 at 7:30 p.m: at the Independence Town
ship Senior Center (Carriage House), Cllntonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 
Ca .. I00-0017 Jeffrey MeGee,' Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 20' AND REAR 
YARD SETBACKVARlANCE OF 3O'TO CON
STRUCT NEW HOME 
Shlawa .... Lot. 1-4, R-1A 
Thendara Park Country Club 
08-12-304-010 

CaM I00-0018 Jeffrey MeG ... p.mlon.r 
APPLICANT REPUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 20' AND REAR 
YARD SETBACKVARIANCE OF 3O'TO CON
STRUCT NEW HOllE 
Shlawaua. Lots 10-13. R-1A 
Th.nd .... Park Country Club 
08-12-303-024 

CaM I00-0019 Jaffrey McGaa. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 20' AND REAR 
YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 30' TO 
CONSTRUCT NEW HOllE ON NONCON
FORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Shlawana. Lola 14-18, R-1A 
Th.ndara Park Country Clut» 
08-12-303-023 

Case lO0-O02O Bruce Yuill •• Patltloner 
, APPUCANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE OF 
ADDITION TO EXISTING HOME. ADDmON 
TO EXCEED STORY REGULATION IN AR
TICLE xxx. , 
Balmoral Terrace. Lots 143 II 144. R-1A 
Waterford Hili Manor No. 1 
08-32-428-020 

Ca .. I00-0021 FFC - Oakmont. L.L.C •• Petltlon.r 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT PRIVATE ROAD 
E,ton Road and Algonquin, Form.rly 
Clarkaton Golf COu ..... R-1C 
Oakmont 
08-12-158-010. 08-12-12&-013. and 08-12-
178-003 

CaM ~ Ann Redding,' Petltlonar 
APfiLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
ALLOW 140 SQ. FT. ACCESSORY STRlJC. 
TURE (Under Conatructlon) 
Mann RcHId, R-1R 
0I4e-300-017 

Cae ICJO.OO23 FNd Patera. PatItIoMr 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
EFFECTUATE SPumNG OF PROPERTY 

. Crestvl.w Drlv •• Lots 8-10, R·1A 
Sunny B.ach Country Club Sub;No. 2 
08-13-183-G35 ' . . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Build
Ing Department during regular hours each d!iy, Monday through 
Friday until the date of the PubliC Hearing. For Further Information 

BTON. 111f11!!. arto both Ihe incllpendent 
peltonlll representative and the QAISI.IHIl 
COInyPItibIIIICcut.~ Mc:I'isI*\_ 
within foII'monIlII oIlhedlleOfpubbllon of 
this notice, 

Notice II further glvan that the estate will Respectfully submitted, 

90I'III entitlad to it sons entitled to it Joan E, McCrary, 

call (248) 625-8111. 

be thereafter autgold and distributed to per. , 

• KAl;.Y&ASSOC'ATES KACV.ASSOCIATES Township Clerk 
by! SHERRY L. POWELL P5434li by: ilHEhRY L. POWELL Psa41 
, 21 S.MAINSTREET • 21It'MA1NSTREET J E M C CLARKSTON,MIII8348 CLAIIKt'i'QN,foI'41341 oan . C rary Beverly A. McElmeel 

.'~,. __ ~111 . ~8 Township Clerk Director 

·'1 ....... '----- _._._-_ ...... _- ~~;.. ...... --... -•• ~.~!" ..... -........ -.... -._ .. ·-n"l!·J ... ..::..,"'!' ...... '-iJ..,..-------.... ---- ------.-.-, ------------
--~ ..... -.-.-.-, ...... -- .. - -.-- ...... - ~ -- - ..... -.... -'", .... - ........ ~ ...... -"' ... "¥ e. 
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·5 Papers-2 ·Weel<s-S9.50 - Over;'49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m .. and 7 a:m., and weekends. 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and' listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper .right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly.into the machine. 

Q03.PRODUCE . 

STRAW 
BIG' BALES 
. $1.50 

(248)628-21§l-62 
2M) & SAD...:uTTNi Alflifa ilia 
...... The .... t lUll wit Ind ii.ocr. 
81~~ II~ . 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
CHILDCRAFT CRBANDDrMHr 4 

18112 KUBOTA DESEL TnICDr: 
4wd. S7'AhD. Willi ...., MCI back 
bIMe. 111JO hIMn. t1S,500 abo . 
821-7123. IIIlJC8.3 

011·FARM EQUIP •. 
FORD FARM TRACTORS. 2N. 8NI. 
800. 2000. "060· '3660. 
.2~. 1I1CX3C).2 
,. FORD WHEEL Hcne 518X1 
garden 1IaCU. HydlOllallcdrlve. 44· 
~ II'IOWII' dick, .... dDz.' 
anDwbIade. ~ wheel w.eIohll. 
Low heIIn ••• new. $5,500. LaPeer 
.,... "0.721-8608. IIl.X1-2 
,. TORO WHEEL: HorN 518XI 
ganlen1laCU.HydlOllallcdrlve.44" 
iec:yc!ltrl II'IOWII' decIc; .... dDzerl 
anDwbIade. chain.. wtWII 1II[8Igh1l, 
Low houri ••• new. $5.soo. t..apeer 
.,... 810.721-8508. 1Il.X8-3 H old. whhl wIIh Oak .ccant 

no table. '150 for ~'pIeae 

~~~~noOt.t. 015-ANTIQUES' & 
=.~~. ~~~t • .:=: COLLECTIBLES 
newcondhlon~conllmP.Of8lY 6 

kIIchen Nt "75; CfIIrryWOOd hU1lch 
130&. .II8CUII" deale and chair $85; AFFORDABLE, ANTIQUES! 
Kltchen.ld. dl.hw •• her '20. COLLECTIBLES 
248-541·2807, 1I1CX2D-2. 
COiii'EMPORARY DINING ROOM .. .antw dally In OakIMd County's 
Nt for l8Ie. 314· aoId gI... top filllllt ~d lrIendlielt multl-dealer 
(4'x71. ~nuin. Georgr. marbI. complex. Shop dally (except 
pedeiWl. l1l&I") and 8 IaIId IabrIc Mondays) 10 to 5. 
ChaIrs. • Call before noon or THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
after Spll). 248-08Q..02N. 1I1LX8-2 ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
OAK DESK WITH RETURN~ExCltI- 5233 Oixle Hwy., Waterford 
lent condition. $375. 960-9289. CX29-3c 
1I1LX9-2 . 

BUNKBEI). NEW $226w11h optional 
u~ drawera. Mult 
Hli. • 111ZX27·2 
MATCHING SOFA AND Love .. t, 

=~='::~ 12 0001 aaIck1g ms; BeanlfullOfa 
D8/d .'.2OOf .. king $475. French 
f.iiiiit. and IImPI aVaIllble. Neutral 
hlah end fum1lure. All IOfaI an~ 
taIiIe. are new condition. RefrIgera
tor with Ice In door, '400. 
810.254-7773. IIl.X1-2 
MOIlING SAtE· FORMAl. din!ng 
room Nt wi... hutl:tl; gIaI living 
room t.bl.; I.mp.; plctur ••• 
3a1.()884. 1IILX8-2 
OAK ENTERTAlfMENT CenI8r; 76 
and 36 Gl!1on ~um wIIh match
!no .r.iId .virylNng p1u. flth, 
hou •• hofd ,.ppll.nc... .tc. 
115-1482. 1II~2 .._ 

. DRiVeWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
'=."= L.1JrI. .......... \fiii .• 

• • t . . 1J(f;1·tfc 
OLIV. ,ER tM.!EA ....... ·UW.'.·lIOWW' : LIvt 1IiIdtiMIICa·, RlN'Goad 12MJtO' 
81N64044se.

YUlJ(8.f .' ., .• 

ANTIQUE SALE 
lota 01 interesting furniture, 

coUectibiea. gI8l •. 
Saturday 1Gam til 5pm 
Sunday Noon dl &pm 

8290 Saahabal." 
1 mge North of 1-75 

CX3G-1 

V HAS A PICTURE run In the 
LMe OrIon RevllW. ClarkalDn New. 
orOxford Leeder that you would Rice 
to haw • COPY. of, •. Cell 803-8331; 
825-3370or828-4801 foryour8x10 
rwprintI for only • each; nl.X2Cklh 

qUtS 
FEBRUARY SALE 

10-50% Off 
Everything In The Slore 

All advertisi~ 9s~J?" Il'i!~tt! ~t. is subject 
to the conditions in Ihe. applicable rate card or adver· 

•. tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion, MI48362 
(693·8331) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad cc:>nstitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR% AMPS. DRUMS.!. Etc. 

WE t'AY TOP DOUAH 
W. wli carne to Youl 
Cd RAM)'{. 24 houll 

(248)814-8488 
. • l233-tfc 

Rockinl Daddy IS 
GUITARS, AMPS. DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SELL; TRADE 
LeuonaVI __ ~ ~. Renflll • 

..... MUter Card 
12 S. Broadway. Lake OrIon 

(248)814-8488 
LX33-tfc 

020-APPUANCES 
BLACK BE PROFLE Re~r 
and Electric QIan 1DP .1IIMt with 
conwdlon oven. ,,300 for boIh. 
115-11289. 1I1LX0-2 
KENMORE WASHING Machine 
(lUper CllllllCity plUI), 14mos old, 
S220. 834-4724. 1I1CX30-2 
WST GGo FREE 080: EIecIric and 
g.. .tove., mlcrow.ve, etc. 
248-814-7155. IIIAX8-2 
WALL OVENI MICROWAVE 
aombo, HotpOlnta, electric. like new 
"00; ~ CookIDp, 4 burner, Ther· 
mador, like ~ $50. 825-7984. 
1I1CZ29-2 

172 CU.FT. NO Froat refrIGerator. 
top freezer, "00. 248-623-7917. 
1I1CX29-2 

FOR SALE: RefriaIraIDr, Gas .IIIMt, 
Electric: dry •• 031-4338. 1I1lX0-2 
REFRIGERATOR. .lcIe·by·.lde, 
22cu.f1., almond. door WI Ice a __ , 
Byll Old. great condition, $410. 
248-814-8710. 1I1CX28-3 . 

025-FIRE WOOD 
A·1 FIREWOOD alllwdwood.apllt, 
.... on.d. t80 d.llvered. 
81C).e78.3603. IILX8-4 

FIREWOOD- SEASONED hard· 
wood. fruit and nut wood. $55- $75 
~fIIcacord. delivered, and .tacked. 
f!~II582. 1ILX51-8 

029-CoMPUTERS 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 
Plllllum 75 ............. 00 
penllum, '00 ......... 1'25..00 
Penllum 120 ....... ;.. 1150.00 
PriIITI 133.......... 175.00 
CYIIII.~ ............... OO 
A . ....,. 450 ............. a... ,. '.00 AMD 500............. .00 
CiIe!on .500......... 85.00 

AI ~,~Ildt \ .• _f 
mcMIIt.MDniIOrInol ....... or 
torIltiIfII ..... 

Call BemIe: 
24N14-8113:J1 ~or. 527-1_ 

RX8-2 

LAP-TOP 
COMPUTERS 

PrIeM ~ "115-$485 
Cal Bernie . 
B&N~ 

248-814-88331 pgr 527·1955 
RXO-2 

~GENERAL 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Orglllizatlon, Church or 
School group need • fund l1IIalng 
Idea? CilI Don RUlh at 82&<f801, 
8-5 weekday.. IIIlX4-tfdh 
GE GAS RANGE. S2OO; GE Pots
cnibber 700 dilhwalher. buRt·In, 
$200; antique flnl.h huntboetd. 
88Ionax22dtieDx1ah. 1250 abo. 
81~8-2243"'''lr 8pm IIIl.XO-2 

HONDA WELDER! Generator, 
4.500 Watll, g8l, new, 12.100. 
248-82?· 7872. llZX25-2 
ISOMIl. FOfUU.A, 3 CIInI ready to 
..",.. 30 CIrII liquid aoncentrate. 
ExpIrea 200.1. '100 firm. 828·9591. 
IIIlX9-dhtf 
t.ERHOW 2 HORSE Trailer. warm 
blcod .Ize, all extraa, dreulng room, 
good c:omlltlon. '7,200 obo. 
1J89.G005. 1II1.Z8-2 

SNOWBLOWER. 1HP, 2 stage, 5 
forward speeds, 2 reverse, el8ctrlc 
start, runa great 2 snow .hoveIs 
Included. $600 obo. 391·1303. 
IIIl.XO-2 ' 

350 CHEVROLET motor $275.00; 
PoI1Bble air compAl8lOr "80.00; 
1200 watt Q81!era1DI' SIlO; four Chev· 
roIet IJ'UCI( tires with rima S3OO; 
at8l8O with .~ $25.00; plus 
rnllCltllaneoua fumilin. 873-1719. 
1I1CX20-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same ~ new 
number 810;338-4038. IIILXO-tfc 
NEW PANASONIC DIGITAL Palm
corder with acceuorlel $850 obo; 
Beanie Bable. for lale. Call 
810.s3e-0262. 1I1lX8-2 . 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
.t the l.ake OrIon RevIew for rour 
partIae,lnduallonal.tc. "5.00 for 
4Ox3OO leet rob. IIRX20-tf 
STEELBUI.DINGS New aut .... 
40x80x14 w ••• ,7.500 now 
"0,071; 5Ox100.18 W8I $27,850 
now "0.000; 8Ox135x18 was 
178,860 now $42,8110; 100X176x20 
w •• "20.850, now '78,850. 
1-800-408-5128. 1IIRX9-1 

"-

or reactive mind 

underlies and 

Antiques & Collectibles 015 In Memorium 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions . 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036' 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card ef Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument .018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For REmt 105 Rec. Equipment • 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales. 060 Services 135 
General 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002' Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3310 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed' the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford· Soturday 9·Noon 

628·4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX: 628·9750 
Lake Oripn & Clarkston Offials Closed Saturday 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CemeI8fY. 
Rochnter HI.~_ loll with vault, 
as~r.ooo'~. 24H28-72051 
81 10 Even.. IILX0-2 

DIRECTV 
Mlnl-HIIIIUta dish 

$59 • Lowell PrIce Everl 
Thla week onlyl 

1-800-459-7357 
d-29 

l.X8-4 
DOG KENNEL· 24'xe' In 8 panels 
wIIh 1odcabI. gao Well lnaullll8d 
dog houIe. $300 for all. 301·1301. 
1111)(9.2 
NEVER BEEN WORN Wedding 
Dreu and VaII,liD 7-8, Little altera· 
tlon. done, "75 for both. 
248-t108-8872. 1I1lX8-2 

ALUMNJM '1Ip VIII. runs well 
S2.5OO obo; Waierford POIIoelnter· 
oeptor '1200 abo; SH,P, gu air 
cornpnlllGr (portable) 5400 abo; 
248-e2G-8121. 1I1CX3G-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 

. dUalfied ada II Monday It Noon for 
the Ad-Vertlaer Clarkston News. 
Oxford Leader, lake OrIon Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
lIIlX33-tfdh 
ELECTRIC LEAF BLOWER: with 
VIIC attachment $25.00; works great; 
One l8et1an of wrough Iron railing for 
Interior or exterior use "5.00; qual
Ity 6ft silk tree In baaket $30. 
391·1438. 1I1CZ3G-2f 
GOING OUT OF BUSINE~, Retail 
nurMtyl garden center, nansll gift 
shop. all Inventory 50% off. 
Sunburst. 248-627-6534. IIIU9-1c 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

Aoral Cool.,., greenhouses 
SheMna unlta. Oisplays 

Prfced to aellr 
NuraerylGarden CenterlFloraJ 

Shop, Giftl all 50% OFF 
Sunbullt-Ortonville 

248-827-6534 
L.Z9-1c 

033-REAL ESTATE 
BRAND NEW BRICK Rench with 
walkillutbaHment, 3 bedraoms, plUi 
".n1. . ~% bath.. .Iarge kitchen, 
lin_ 3 car ~, 1% acnts. 
Eq~trIl11 trail liah lake. Drvden 
.r... '268,000 reduced to 
~. Won't Iut long. Call 

. .IIIRX~ 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom (JIOIIlbie 4) 
BrIck rIIIc:h In VII. of Clarlclton. 
Backa up to MIddle UkeBeach. One 
acnt. bMutiful view. open IIoor plan. 

:::-=., :a:veI~~ 
1Ioora, Two ~ 2-car attached 

1m 
MCOnd garage. Scnened 

• En Iaki or Walk to lIMn. 
284,90r. 248·825·8820 or 

248-875-8820. IIICl(3O.2 

Christinels 
Best Buys 

Beautiful Condo- ScrIpps on the 
LaIce- Mnt- ApplllIICItI Induded· 
Buement & 2 car gina-- Brick· 
Priced for 1rnmedIa .. Sale- Hurryl 

1.5 WUIrfront Acre. 
All-aporti Renat· lovely Brick & 
Cedar, 1 % 1IOIy. 4 bdrma. 4.5 bIIIh., 
finished wlo, 3 car garage. aecluded. 
OnClt In a IIfetfme' opportunity 
$435,900. 

Absolute Staall 4,000 aq.f1., 1 % 
alDly· 1 at lloor matar w/atlBc:hed 
hot tub room, huge kitchen, great 
room w/tlreplace, lIniahed wIG with 
fireplace- 2.91 ACRES- Don't mI .. 
this one- You won't believe your 
eyesl 

40 Acre Centennial Farm 
The most beautlful property. 2 big 
DOnda- Charming 2200 sq.fat Farm 
House- very clean. S story bam, 
garage wlWOrkahop- corne VIsit this 
farm· you won'twantto leave. Oxford 
SchoOls- The heart 01 horse country. 

BIG·BIG·BIG House- 2340 sq.ft· 
low, low price- Big Country kitchen 4 
bdrma, IIbrary/llildy great rm wI 
fireplace. deck, Ie need ~ard. 
MeChanic', dream garage. lake 
Orlan School&- "84,900- Clulck· 
call todayl 

. lake Orlan lakefrant Luxury 
Extraordinary 36OOsg.f1.~ elegant· 
yet warm- areat rm W/llrepl8Clt,liuge 
kitchen, wfo buement, game room, 
formal dining rm, marblelloora- The 
entire upper lavel Is the maatar aulte 
wlllreplaClt, exerdl8 room· ThIs 
place II Incradlble- when anly the 
beatwlU cIo-the view II worth the tripl 
See for youraelfl 

RelMax North 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

l.XO-1c. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: OAKLAND·lst FLOOR MASTER. To be built, 4 bed. • 
• room,3}S bath, 3 car garage, hardwood, whirlpool tub. • 
• Walkout basement, 2 way fireplace, appliances. Great • 
• sub in Rochester. $399,000 (11 ELK) 248·652·8000. : 

• ROCHESTER HILLS· DOUBLE LOT. Valuable spli'able • 
• property wilh a handyman special starter home. Paved • 
• road, city water and ·sewers. 2 bedrooms and 2' car • 
: garage. Sold as is. $114,900 (25EMM) 248·652·8000. : 

• LAKE ORION·MOVE IN CONDITION. Many improve·. 
•. ments in this 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath home. including carpet, • 
• tile, paint. furnace, AlC. gutters. blinds. Lake privileges • 
• on all sports Long lake. $154.900 (45fOR) 248·652· • 

. • 8000. • '. • ROCHESTER HILLS·GREAT FAMILY HOME. 3 bedrooms, • 
• 2.5 bath, 1 st floor laundry, family room with fireplace, : 
• CIA, large formal dining room, side entry garage and • 
• several·updates. 5239,900 (62HAY) 248·652·8000. • · . ',' 

For These and Other Listings Please Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 : 
••••••••••••••••••••• 



03i)R·EAL EST'A-"f'r:. . cub COUNfAV SETTiii on 8+ 
~ . '.' dn;;.- '.' . ... .. Brtckrm:h:.wlthllnllhldwdt. . .... ". ' .. ~ . ~ ..' CIIit,'3 1IIdraom .. ~ a;an, '2 car 

10.7 ACfES . aMiEs iWi' Of aJIIiched ~. aoxao DOI8 build· 
I.apeer . ~ T'" 1~ 1fIg. Pond.IIeiiItIU. Lri ContnICt 
WOocIe4 •. Rold hili •• Wildlife. .~~ 10-2. ~ 
Priva. te Road.'\xcellln:t rk. 
CuIWrt ." GJveway II In. 
t7D.ooo. 248-3D1-e2711. III 2 
2200 SQ.FT. FARM .... with 
wrap around pardi In Goodrich. SI .. 
on 1.8 acres. BMItIfuII S215.ooo. 
006-428-1828 1I1.ZX2s.:2 
2.5ACRESOFVACANT~1n 
OrIDnvl".Approx.185 , 
wooded, goOit perk. 248- • 
1Ift.N.2 
2 YEAR a.DCUSTOM home on 10 
wooded _I, 23OO.aft. == 
aqftwalcout. Dryden. 8to. . 
1I1..Z9-2 • 
BUILDING SITES OXFORD Area. 
2.9 _ and 5 _ ...... SIIIrdng III 
.,000. fl28-7S42 or 828-1524 or 
828-1455. 111..Z9-1fi: . 
COZV ClARKSTON.BANCH on.33 
_I, M bIdruoma, ~ 2 car 
8IIIIChed garage, f8rICiId J!IIV, lake 
DrIvIIeaII-on WlllIIr'I LiIke. New 
tum.ci; CIfIIIW "r end ml!1Y 0Iher 
updalli. CIMcIIDtI ac:hooIa. ....It 
... to appreciate. .'48,800. 
248-384-1851. 1I1CX28-3 . 
GREATLOCATlONl~UlllIO 1-75 
and mal. Roling _dowI Sub. 

. Pool. I111III1 and more. 4 bednIom .. 
2.5 balhl, III'IDIace and hollUb, 
.. ,8OO.2 ..... 2531.1Il.X8-2 
LAKEFRONT HOME ." ..... on 
lAke OrIon. 2 1MidroomI, laundry, 
kitchin, lake DOI'dI' waIIIrfnlnt dIIck: 
• '80,000.00. 248·883·8857. 
1IIRX8-4 
LOT FOR SALE: MetImcn, 1 acre, 
aeek, nk out. Wi! build 10 IUIt, 
-.000. 24M __ ,. 1111.)(8-2 

. LOTS- DAVISON COUNTRY Club 
adjacent. Bullde" welcome. 
Coinrnlulonl paid. 888-284.a144. 
1I1CZ27-8 . 
NORTHERN PROPERTY: 3 
Bedraom Hause For Sale. Mcl(JnIey, 
MI. .,000 land contract wlin 
.'0,000 dawn or S37,OOO caah. 
"2183.IIIRX8-4 
NORTH OXFORD: 2 bedroom 
home, No balementorfl~. New 
windows, 1Id1nG .. !!!!Jf. .'118,800. 
248-088021.,3. n~2 
BARI RESTAURANT WI Uguor 
Ucenae. 9000 Sa.ft., Fumlslied. 
VDlaae of Lake Orton. $575,000. 
Land' Contract Terms. 814-0827. 
1I1LXD-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS- Paved road. 
underground utiJiII8I. Includes gas. 
Lake aeee ... 138.900- $S1.8OO. 
Terml available. 810-523·7815 
owner. 1I1lX1~2S 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW AND Private 
updalltd 3 bedroom. 2 full bath. IrI
level. New carpet, freIhIy paJntad 
throughout. 2 walkout levela. 
Sec:oriiI deck overlooking traed lot 
and all sports lake. centnil air. 2 car 
allllched o.,-age. ClOI8 ID 1-75. 
"75.000. 24393-2234. 1I1l.X8-2 
BEAUTIFUL 3 ACRE Sites. paved. 
pond. underground utiJiII8I. Perked. 
sUMIyed. wOoded Iota. MIst see. In 
beautiful Addlaon Twp. Plea88 call 
248-628-8109. IIILXIJ.1c 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT. 1997. 
4.500 sq.ft. Must sell. Moving. 
S5S9.900. 625-5387. 1I1CZ28-4 
CLARKSTON: 1.5 ACRES on paved 
road. Model home. perfect In area 01 
$300.000+ homes. $249.999 (0694) 
t.Aorgan. Moreno & M1llOw Real" 
Estate 248-625-1010. IIICX3().1dh 

Buy now on terms' 
with as little as 

$2500 down 
248·628·MILL 

NewlJ ~ I bdrm 
. home inOriOIl 
with family room 

and LR., llh baths, 
andale. 

. olOlloftl 
with a basement 

aDdtDftI 01 dwmI 
. saooo DoWn 

$III/Ino " 

Selling. or Buying 
Real Estate? 

Hire one of the 1QR ~ ten ..un In 
Mc:hIQII!.II Call SUZANNE FOOOR. 
ColdWell Banker ShoollZ RealtY. 
SUpport you can count onl 

248-1189-2400 
~7002 

LX17·tfc 
FOR SALE: 2 BEAUTIFUL new 
homes In CoIombIaville. A lovely 
!=IP.8 cod on 2 aa8i. Features 
InClude 4 bedroomI. 2 lui baths 2 
cargaragawlth bonUi room. LotiilaO 
hu pear IIW. ,,54,000. AlIO avail
able. ~ coIonIII on 2.7 1IIi1II. 
Home feati.J .. I loti of wlndowI to 
vIeW flint RIver which ~ InIUnd 
1ht hoInt. Also hu 4 tiadrooma 
htlga kitchin, 2 car jjiII'IIQ8. ~ 
In mul8r bacIroam. loti morel Both 
homes ha~ nalUrai ga, for more 
Info call 248-874-4887 uk for 
SlIpharlle KtInn8cIy. 1ILX7-4 
OPEN HOUSE 2m. 1·&pm. 1977 
Quad In beludfulllW iRed subdlvi
I0I'l In ClarkllOn. 1800 SqFt with 
linilhed baIemant, 3 b&uo~. 1~ 
baIh. New roof. New Wlndowl. 
above ground pool with deck.. lIIke 
Aceell and park alloelatlon. 
"82,000. 394-1857. No Ralltera 
pIeue. \I1lXg.1 

CLARKSTONI WATERFORD: 3 
bedroomI. 1.5 baIh. beautiful F. P .In 
Family room. 2.5 car QI!fIIII8. AI 
Conveniently 1ocaIed. fai .'57.100. 
Owners . motlvatedl Call cheiYi 
Wall8I'I III Century 21 AIIoc:IaIBd 
820-7200 ext. 28. 1I1lX8-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER e.a waocted 
&erN Adelson lWP.lIOIIIbIenk· 
out •• 000. 828-_" 111.)(8.2 
FOR SAlE BY OWNER. 2 bedroom 
home (~ 4) In the VI" of 
Oxford. CompIeIilY. rebuilt Iri ffl. 
FealUl'8l hari:IwaoiI ·fIocn. maple 
cabinets, Ande"en eelemant 
wlndowI. hot ...... heat Cal for 
appointment 868-8755. 1I1l.X8-2 
FOR SALE: ORION,-~ badrocim. 1 
baIh, R,.nch with wallllut buement, 
2% car attadIed garage. "32.000. 
391·2793. Owneil Agent 1I1l.X7-3 

Foreclosure?? 
Don't ruin youraedit, we buy homes 
gulckly bafore they go Into 
fOntdoIure. 

Millennium Rantala. LLC 

248-628-MILL 
LXlJ.1c 

Just Listed 
Exceptional buy on this charming 
1700sq.ft. CoIoilIaJ. 3 bdrms. family 
rm. formal dining. basement. 
garage walk 10 Elementary school
prlceCIlOr Immediate sale- Huny. be 
the lirat 10 see this onel "69.900. 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 
248-693-7400 

lXIJ.1c 

4 bdrm. I baths, 
jacuzzi tub, I c gar .. , 

and basement 
$1500 Down 

Sollthem Lapeer,. 
.garqe. bl'ftZewIJ, 

laqe yard 
$2500 Down 

in the .~ of OIIoid 
with applluces 
SWti.~at 

·· .. $49S/mo 

Milknnlum f?ent,\!s, L.L.C .. Oxton.l 

OPEN' HOUSE 
Sunday 1-4pm 
Trees, Trees· 
1.53 ACRES 

Vary privati 2900 Iq.ft. hame, 
muter sull8w1th Ii~. deck, hot 
II.Ib, huge bam. pallild street, 1709 
lakeville. 

Re/Max North 
-Christine Porritt 

248-693-7400 
LX8o'c 

LIVE IN 
MARINA POINTE 
~=JI1uI.home- 3,150 Iq.ft., 4 

, formal dining. room, dual 
1bIIrcua, .~ muter "'fIt. 
walkDutbal8nient, badci ID indian· 
wood Golf Course. Call ctvIalinefor 
detaUII 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 
248 .. 693 .. 74QQ 

LAKEFRONT LOT~ (not 1111 ~)-' 
3.9 8CAII.1NlV8d roaiI, underciIouno 
uIIRdeI, 1~lakafrontaael. ".800. 
Terml available. 810-b23-7815 

tlllX.12-2S 

This Open House Directory will appea I 

each Wednesday in the classified 
.tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

'2 N COVE CONDO 
1500 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, living room, 
dining room, large family room, basement, 2 
car garage. Beautifully decorated. Many up
grade's and extras. Below market value at 
$164,300. Complete furnishings also available. 

BY OWNER 
Approx. 2500+ sq. ft., 4 level with basement 
walkout, 1 level hardwood floors, oak wood
work, deck on main level, Jacuzzi tub in master 
bath'room, 3 bedrooms, 3Y, baths, built 1996, 
all appliances. $269,500. 

(248) 922·0109 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
End the space race! This 4 BR, 2.5 BA 
home has 2100 plus sq. ft. of living space 
and more in basement ready to 'be fin
ished. Don't miss out!! This unique multi 
level home is on over an acre, minutes 
from historical Clarkston with easy access 
to major roadways. . 

. Seller motivated -
bring your offers!!!: 

'273,450.00, (8200MO) 
~ I1IM£ t+. OOI1iact.fUa ~. B~ 

. (2~8):··570~~4'88·or . 
. . .~,~;\fi4f$1~,Jj~QPt~i~§~:." .:, '::, !"".,' • 

Wed., February 16,' 2000 The Clarkston (MI) News JJ B 
, . 

MICHIGAN WEIMARANER 
Ancue: loa!dno'" IIjoptIfthomel 
and fDI1Ir hoIMe. eontact Chris 
Conklin. 617-331-7015.' III.Xe-4 
AXCI ARHA REGISTE~ 
Pull' tor sale. Ron 2 . 
1I1l.X8-2 . 
AXC GOLDEN RETRlEY!.R..S.l..wall 
behawd. Ihow CIU@I1ty. ~ for 
thIIIr new 1lonIM. One·maIe. One 
remale. .$300. 248-883·8357. 
1I1lXt-2 

'If HORSE BOARDING· New 
8Ox130 Indoor IlRInL leuonI and 
training. 248-895-8313. II~ 
PVGlI'( GOATS: Adultland bablel. 
IOid Mel1rkaIorI:aI=varle1.y 
ofmlnlanl'8hOnM!a. wllhold 
until ipIIng. 828-3587. 1I1l.Z9-2 

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
Puppies. Adorable. healthy. We 
ha". parenti. $400. 3D1-1881. 
1I1CX30-1 
DACHSHUND AKC: Longhalred 
minl-male.8 mos. Houle brOUn ... 
lholl. leMa kids. S4OO. 828-8623. 
IIIl.X8-3 
GERMAN SHEPARD PUPS: Vet 
Checked. Realonable. 
810-83t-33D7. afIIIr 1Ipm. 1IH..X8-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
JEEP 84 CJ..7 Hard~ and door 

1000 or take the co eta for 
1,000. bIG IrUCk tires. A • ~H of 
ILBaltot*.248-373-2815.1I1lX1J.2 
ACCU-TURN MODLE 770: Combl
nadon InIut Ieeve with Bench. 2 
years old. S25OO. 301·1851. Brad 
1I1lX8-2 
FRONT AND REAR gray E2SO Ford 
van burnDera. elloelerit condition, 
fltl 1807. '50 each. Cal 
248-711D-t412 DennIs. 1I1LXIJ.2c 

O4O-CARS 
11_ BERETTA: Excelent condl
don. aulD; CD. '1700. 883-0878. 
111.)(8.2 

CARS 
FROM $29/mo 

PoRce ImpoundI.O dawn 24 mos. .,U%. For Mllings 
800-319-3323 

Ext 4443 

1Il00-31 FORD COUPE with loCI of 
parts and tIIIe. Call for details 
248-834-2807. 1IlX8-2 
1850 PLYMOUTH 2 door sedan. 
nice carl Rod or ....."., =1' 11182 Cadllac EIdotado. 
MI.a Seel $2,700. 24&827-3241. 
1I1ZX27-2 

V QIVORCED: MUST SE.1~J ,_Gao PriIm LSI. *" .. \;all 
393-3214. 1IIlJC8.4 

I.oaIdng for . 

Myron Kar· 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my. CUI_ra. 
~, now find· m@ .§t 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ Mile In Ferndale (248) __ ,000 
LX10-tfc 

1980 CORY.EI II: 350, 41D8ed. T· 
lOpe, ~ car •• ,500. 828-7781. 
1IL»2 

.. 1887CAMAAo:a,ooomilel.RunI 
and looks gI!Od. RebuIlt carbanlOr. 
tu~, aiid new mufIIet&I tIAtI. 
WhI ... S2,5OO or beat 813-2210 
arw 8pm uk ." BrIan. IIllZ28-tfdh 
1no OlDS TROFEO. loaded. 
ellcellent condition. '4.800. 
248-873-8177. 11"-2 , 
1_ PONTIAC BONNEVLLE SE. 
whlll, excellent concI~,_ 140k 
mostlY ~ •• MIchIIan d .... _.3.&l, 
new 1iraMI, PHI, PID. one owner. 
non-amoMr, caa....- kept, wall main
tained.: $3,800.- 248-822·2778. 
1I1CZ1v-12m 
11114 BONNEVLLE SE. 3.8. V8 • 
1oII!!!I..! I11III ..... ,500. 820-5395 
IIICAi'lU-12 
1984 DODGE SHADOW. dark 
OIMn. 5~ rr... runs~. air • non-amoUr, one owner. 13.000. 
634-8344. 11CX27-4nn 
191MTOYOTACAMRYLE.134,ooo 
m ... reel. good concItIon ~ 
lunroof. Ipoller 1. .5.000. 
24N21-f73.4. 1IlX8-i!: 
11115 MERCURY TRACER. 54.000 
m .... new bnM .. GOOd concIlIon. 
$5,500 obo. 883-_. 1I1lX8-2 
111118 DODGE STRATUS.I~.,ooo m.... IIICIIt oplionl. .,auu obo. 
248-628-8274. IILX8-<4nn 
68 FORD TAURUS LX:3.81. V8, 
128K, PWIPL Mel .... ~per 
caIored el1lrlor, vary I8IIebIe car. 
Asking ,1300. Call after 4pm. 
248-8'4-7048. 1I1lX5-12m . 
,. MERCURY TRACER- au1D. 
ai'.105.ooomllal,bodJ=very 

, cIe .... runs great, WIY abki. 
Grearl8COl1it car or wln1lr rr..pat
tallon •• 1,000 olio. ThIs deal II 100 

ftood to pall upl 620~8592. 
1CZ24-12m 

19D4 CHEVROLET: Camaro 
Coupe. Red. 8cvl.; 5 lpeed. Anti
theft device. 701(.,1 NIoe Car. $1.400. 
obo. 3D3-085O. 11.Z5O-12nn 
11114 GRAM> PRIX SE. Btlautlfully 
maintained. loaded. auIOmadC, V6. 
alloy wheels. all power. k~ 
remote. facIDrr lunroom. amtfmI 
C8II8t1e. 98.000 miles. 011 changed 
every ~ 3.000 miles. $8,5001 billL 
248-628-2972 1I1LX4-12m 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 2 
door. taal. moonroof. spoiler. new 
llres. 100.000 miles. $5.000 obo. 
693-4706. 1IIRX8-2 
1995 FORD ASPIRE. 2 door hatch
back. automallc, air. amIIm caaaette. 
rear defog. cloth Intarlor. bodyexcel
lent, driver passenger alrbags. 70K. 
great Itudentl commuter car. 
$3,200. 81 CHJ36.3798. IIILZlJ.dh 
1998 PURPlE SUNFIRE SE: 2.4l. 2 
door. AUlD with Ove!drlve. 5O.Sk. 
AC. And-theft davioe. CrulI8. 111t, 
Spoiler. Blue book S9.DOO.I8IHng for 
$8,900 obo. Great Running car. 
Looks greal. Evenings 961J.8636. 
IIlJ..XD.4f 
1 GIlD DODGE DYNASTY. loaded. 4 
door. ellOlIent condillon. 12.650 
obo. 825-1M3O evenings. ~123 
day!. 1I1CZ24-12nn 
1981 CHRYSLER SIh Avenue. dean 
Florida car, .. mllal. Cloth 1I8IltI. 
A-1 ahaP-a. new 1I'8nI.\ ".300 obo. 
Must iii. 813-1830. 11.X8-2 
,_BUICKLASABRE LTD. ~IOOO 
m .... aood condillon. new -. 
.i,JIScJ obo. 810· 797·4388. 
1I",'1-12M 
LUMINIA H LS: 4DR. Wei kept, 
.Na II .... IMIK •• 100. 3In.()(Jd8. 
11"-2 
PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 1907. 
black. 5 speed. 38k.l ABS. CD 
premium lound. ."1250 obo. 
248-544·5127 or a,ter 8pm. 
"'27.1IIRZ5-12nn 

Auto Loans 
Good or Bad Credit - Call 24 Hours 

No .···No,Paperwork • No ,Satesp~rson 

WE . cAN" GET YOU FINANCED I 
CALL lOLL FREE 

l-a77-NEW CREDIT 
. . . (11-877~639-2733) 
All All Model. 

, . ~. . . . ...•.•. "_'. • ...... ,' .....• - -, ',.,.J ... ' . ." ," ~:;.., .... .... .'.. 

-

., .;, 
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04Q.!CARS 
1888MUSTANGGT: .. IiIi, •• 
new Interlorl .pilngil .-..01 

U~88 MUSTANG GT: RUllI. Needa 
rear end. $2500 or beat offfl!'. 
828-7IM8-uk far MIte. IIILX7-4nn . 

191J8 WHITE DODGE =. 
38.000 miles. S9,8C1O. 8 • 
1I1.X8-2 

Lxt;r ~=:l.~' 
1 1186 CONVERTABlE &riIIId: 2 dr. 
RebuIlt ..... ,... ....... RaN 

H
ood. "GOO obo. a88-085O. 
1J(S.12nn ... 

1989 EAGLE SUMMfT:RUIII Greal 
Rebuilt engine. 12400. 128-52e9. 
1I1.X9-2 
81 CAVALER: Rune Great, 4 New 
hi. '17t1O.If28.4882.IIILX7-12m 
97 FORD TAURUS: Black. Gray 
lelllhfll' •• 1.III1IOf. AM'FM CD'CaIIat· 
18. !if!.. cruI ... tllt.·1ow m ..... 
,'2.DUU. 248-8Il0-0797. IIlJC8.4M 1087 FORD 150 8CII. 1UIIIr:' New dutch. ".250:'1111& 1 

Ion .lIIIea .~--t4.ooo m a.. FREE $91.500. 2-.:' ... · or paaa 
811Jo11W775. ITIZX#i-2 
1987lOYOTA CAMiWLE. axcel- Junk cars & trucks 
lent II1IChInIcIiIf InIIrIor car. many HAULED AWAY FREE 
opIIo/!I; 00k m ..... lfIC8IInt nn. BU' 
DiIrtaIIan. nGIHIIIOIciIr. '2100 abo. 2 4 8 6 2 8 7 5 1 9 828-0815. 1I1CX21~12nn - . - _ . 

!lJ!IEmmBD 
1989 PLYMoum VOYAOER'MIM VAri . 
Auto. air. tilt. cruise. 
great transportation ................... OnLY $1,995 
1994 CHeVY LUMInA eURO 
4 door, loaded. -red . 
'2 mo •• 12K mile warranty ....... ONLY $8,995 
1996 DODOe RAM, 
, 50 .112 Ton 2wd plu Ioadad. 
white •• porty ............................ ONLY $9,995 

1991 QMC SIERRA SLE 
3/4 Ton Ext. 4x4, Loaded. Nice ..... ONLY $9,995 

1995 rORD WlnD.STAR 
Gl Van. Loaded 50K·mile ........ ONLY $10,995 
1995 QMC JIMMY 
4 Dr. 4x4. One Owner. Loaded .... ONLY $12,~5 

1995 CImVY SILVERADO 
EXT. ~ SPOKI'SIDe PICKUP 
loaded. one owner. 
black ........................................ ONLY $12,995 
2 USED 4X4 TRUCKS 
w/Complete 
Snowplow, Package ..... JU&.,.IN TIME FOR SNOW 

. 110 M·15 
lS. Orton,,'" Rill . 

ORTOMV'llE 

.111~1111 

1888 DODGE STRATUS ES wIIIlB. 
loaded. VI. 41k, "0,506 obo. 
018-8017 laava ma .. aga. 
1IlZ41-tf", . 
1898 GRAND AM- AIr. lallher 
Ioaded.t . "0.800. 248-893-1812 
IIllX8-iOi: . 
191180lDS ACHEVA: wry dean. 
loaded. whIII wIIh cIwcciiII GI8Y 

·lnllrlcir. NQn-arnokar. 83km .... AMI 
. FM caue .... V-I. CIA!M .... mO •• 

Garage UDI..MuitiN. ''0.0lI0 
abo. 2~70.1I1CX28-4nn 

or 
leave .1!181189!. 
19114 ~TREAM Qua A molDr· 
home. 30ft, 40,000 . mil .. , new 
~ .. ~ .x ...... "8.00.0. 
2 .1IJlX8.2 
1987 YAMAHA PW5O.rad and 
whha. GOOd condition. $700 abo. 
810-831-7748. 1I1ZX2&-2 
1994POllaiS XLT. IndV Spac:t8J. 
120 1lUdI~~. Mnc1w1lmlll'l. 
mlmn. ni~ ..... I2,OOO. 
248 81M 0875. II 2 

• 18116 ARCTIC CAT ZRT8OO. __ 
I.nt condition I '2.100 obo. 
810-838-2788. 11~2 
19118 SKIJOO FORIU.A l588. 74 
mill, $4.soo: 19118 SIddoo FomUa 
111100. 80 mil... '4,800. 
810-m-5178. 1I1ZX2&-2 
21FT REGAL MAJESTIC 1888 
CUIW V84S0 tan. LookI n NI1I 1m.,'1O,8CIO. abo. 121-2127. 

BCMT FOR. SALE: 1114 CI'ownIiiJne 
, .. Aft BawrIder. S4pr ~ 
and black. ItO Mercrullar... 8 anaJne. Low h&Mn. Matr:hl'Ig C_ 
niJar. AccHIorIeI. "2,300. ell 
810-538-9813. 11LX7-8 
HONDA CHOPPER F .... hntend 
wheellluIt.tllrcu ...... CuI1Dm 
IMde t8IiO or bell. 24'1-873-21815. 

• AbIr 8:30 .... 1IIIIMGt. IIUCIJ.2 . 

, .. 2I8FTDUl'CHMNfFINI ..... 
axcellant condition. " 0.000. 
821-1471. 1I1CZ»2 

19118 20S WLDERNESS nWII trail· 
er wIIh ~UI8. ~ option •• 
upgrade Inlirlor. Excellent c:ondhJon. 
"4.200 obo. Oxford area. 
248-828-804'. 1I1L2I-2 
218'RlNElL CABIN Cruller. 1978, 
5.7leo:' houri!.. fI8W InIIIrIo!£ AMI 
FM .BoatSI1M~ •• cxceI· 
lent condition. Great ~ All 
el8CIIOn1cl. $5,500. 2 2549. 
1IJlX8.2 
98 SKIDOOMXlSOO: Studl. COWlr, 
13.000 mI.... Excellent c:ondhJon. 

· $5450 obo. 814-0700. 1IH..X9-2 
CBR900RR HONDA 1995: Excel· 
lent c:ondhIon, 8X1rU. low mile •. 
$5000 obo; KlX850 .treet leaal. 
$2000 obo. 894-9811. 1I1C)(30.} 
MUST SElL DUE TO daaIh In fami· 
Iv. 11198 PoIari' XCR800.32O mile.; 
"1'998 PoIarll.SlDmI 800. 285 miles; 
1997 Polarl. Indy Uln 88Occ. 181 
miles; .nowmoblra trailfl!'. alumlnum 
tlb 8.5x10. all teuonable off .... 
col1lldered. 8III3-IM55 or 828-4977. 
IIJl.X9-2 
SNOWMOBILES· '15. Skl·doo 
Formula 500 SL; '94 ArlIe Cat ZR 
700; '1M Yamaha V-max 500 EIectr· 
Ie atart. $2700 Eachl Trade. 
(810)752-91218 IIIRXo.2 

· 046-REC. EQUIP. 
· . MllENNIUMGOLF BIll .. III All 

klndel CIIJI 193-4105.1I1LZ21fdh 

RFLE. s: u:= .. wliiiut SIDCk iiOO orbMLAII47 lIaIarlD$800orbeal 
c.n .... 8243'13-281&. AftIIr 
tiD ............ 1I1.X9-2 
,_ FLEETWOOD Prawlir. 27ft, 
loaded 1I'IIW11 1rII..... white with 
Illlka'rnaMlnIIrIor • ....,.8. al.ilt 
.. 1 Y!I!' ,.. ...ny. "'.700 
abo. 2<t1-877-4103 LUe OrIon. 
1IJlX8.2 

1989 FORD F-150: V8. 4 1D8ad; 
Nne good. $3000 0110. 858-3841 .. 
JIILX9=2 . 
1981 CHEVY WORKTRUCi(va. 
atick,Nn' and Iooka araat. Hlahway 
m1 .... 12,300 113-9071. 1IIlJC8.2 
1995 DODGE RAM SLT: V8, aulD, 
loaded. 83.000 miles. "0,200 
391-4878. IIIRX8-2, 
1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT van, 
7 P8II8fIOfII', 3800 engine. loaded, 
S7 1.1 00-. 248-825-4801. 
flICA19-12nn 
1997 GMC YUKON SlT, 4 door. 
4X4. loaded. Lelllher. CDlCaaseIl8. 
24,000 mil .. Wall maintained. MInt 
condition. Wi .... car. ~~~.t.7~ or 
beat offei'. 888-0085. IIIlLo-4nn 
1997 GRAND CHEROKEE laredo. 
V8, 4~, clark green, ~ray InI8rIor. 
22.000 mI ..... warren • excellent 
~ondltlo.n "7.5 ~i._Call 
248-788-8412 Dannll. 1I1LJWo2c 
2000 SONOMA 5-10. 4x4. auume 
la.... 12k •• xOIllentcondllion. 
517-844-0274. 1I1LX8-2 
98 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB SLT: 
ConverIon trudc

l
2x4- 58,000 mile., 

Q.l1IDm paInt..t fuI 1IbergIau.::9 
boardI, Ie_ ... ta. ro 
duh.t.,Mnt Condidon. $20,500 olio. 
248-1Ia9-8841. IIJL2!iO.-2 . 
FOR SALE 1S194 FORD AeroslBr, 
15.000 Dr beat offer. 814-7183 or 
810-1&3-4489 &Venlng •• 
11I.Z1-12m 
FOR' SALE: 1981 GMC Pickup, 
25OOSLE. a.nded cab. I' box with 
bedUrw. V8 engine, new tI~. 
bIIIIIy n .maD. 84\000 miles. 
$7,200. 24828-4773. hUB-clh 
FOR SALE: 1884 Fold 3f4 IDn 4x4 
with plow. 85.000 mila. !YIN 
1FTEF2I8Y4El.A04982): 1888 Ford 

3f4-;1:'~~~:: g.w IOId ·AI .... Forfu"'l~ 
*"t. conIIICt Roy ..... Pubic 
Wo!kI DIDt.. ~ aI LIIce Orion 
(~i488"""'''hcKnof 
Ilam-3pm. Bid. due 8-2-00 at 
~ 10 VIIIge CIaIk, 87 E. flint 
St., ..... QIon. MI 48382. env. 
IaDelIO be P*Md "84 Trud& lid or 
Ie Trud& aer. SUcc",'u' bIddIr 10 
UImII ......... bvOllftldc::hedlor 
J!IC!"IJ oriIIr 10 fie VIIage aI LIIce 
QIonWllhlna~oI~of 
bid ." .. YIIiIQa CoWIcI. The 
VIIIgi CoIn:I reierwd .. ~ 10 
~ or NIiIct ~ d bldlliId II) 

..... ~ lormaJ ma&UrIIIaI In 
bIddng piacaclna. 1l1OCIt-1C 

1m dEW SliURBAN: RiN good.=-. Good moIIIr. T,..,... 
iIIIn. 721rUCk DIWIL Belt offer 
304-9811. 1I1C)C30..2 

• 

MUST SELL DUE TO death In famI
ly, 1997 F-2S0 4x4.!11* cab, 
dleael.47.000 mI .... iftlMid;-Ioaded, 
excellent condition. All reaaonable 
offer. con.ldered. 893-9455 or 
828-4977. 1II1.X9-2 
1979 8 YARD CHEVY DInD 381.5 
lpeed • ..,.h dilf8rentlal. Mechanlcal
lY soUnd.mood condidon. 90.000 
mU~1 $8 cau 248-789-6412 
DelIRIa. II 2c 
1985 F-250. 8.9 DIesel. 4X~' 
~rs Diow,L. new fenders. , 
box in HIllS, ~.aoo. 24N9S-1130. 
1II1.Z5-12M 
1985 FORD F-150, 4~. 8 cylinder, 
rune great! New exhault, 4 ... 
lib. wae, .lIding rear wIricIow. 
optional tank. lowing package, 
'3.500 call after 8pm. 
810-797-4049. 1I1ZX24.12M 
1985 FORD STACK DUMP, good 
condhJon, 827-8534. IIJI.Z9.1c 
1986.F-350. 4x4. neecII a 1it118 work, I 
$1500 abo. 828-6943. 1II1.X9-2 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO 314 1Dn, 
350. loaded, cap, V8IY good shaDe, 
92.000+ mile.. $7.000 obo. 
893-8859. 1IIl.Z9-4nn 
1989 PI.. YMOUTH MINI van SE. 7 
pas.enger. trailer hitch. high 
mUeaae reman. molOl'. GOOd brak8a, 
"80"0 obo. 248-893-3098. 
1J!Ll9-4nn _ 
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: tAn'" 
van. 7 pauenger. V8. Black. 1041<, 
Loaded. Needi enaine rapaJr. other 
wl.a good conCtltion. "000. 
893-3881. 1IJ1.X9-2 
1981 GMC 5-1& JIIIIi SLE: 4dr. 
4~. 4.31... va. AulD, .r. tit, cruise. 
full ~. c:auaDlt. -.JeW rima, 
1oadicI. Vary cta.l1 $575Of Trade. 
(810)752-01218. IIIRZ45-Onn 
1982 CHEVY PICKUP. half Ion .... 
auI!). bediIar n COII'II'. MW ... 
and IhockI. LookI n nn ~. 
U.800. 248-980-2938. 
1I1ZX17-12nn 
111l1S FORDAEROSTAR, Ye. clean. 
&IWfm ....... axOIIInt ..... • 
tatlon bwark or fIrnIr. RaN.,-rI 
118.ooom_~ able...... . 
1I1ZX,.,2nn 
111l1SGMC SONOMA 4~. eXIIndIcI 
cab, Ye. aulD, amIfmI 011I8III. lit, 
cru,.a, 88.000 mila.. $7.800. 
810-838-7524. IIIZX24-4nn 
11103 JEEP WRANGLER, ~at 
bodIy.2MWtlNlpIuIlPIf8.4 CrI., 5 
~manualtrlrll..4V't'D.112.0II0 
mil... run. good. R-oular oil 
changa.. malntananc.. U.ad 
IJ'OUnCI 1DWn. hfahway, no orr road. 
.~..!!.O~~ CaW 810-838-3798. 
IIL£IHInU 

Let the sun shine zn. •• 

Compare Tlul Value: 
- No Down Payment 
- Power Sunroof & CD 

39 Month/39,OOO M.le lease 
Due at Delivery $167.82 + tax & plates 
GMS Price Quoted - Non GM Higher 

- Low Cost of Ownership 
- 5 Star Crash Rating 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 

Remdte Keyless entry 

Power locks 

Power Sunroof 

AM/FM Cassette & CD Player 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 

Polymer Body P-aneJs/ 

for Dent & Rust Protection 
Theft Deterrent System 

Reflr Window Defogger 

Adjustable Steering Colum~ 

Intermittent Wipers 

Reduced Force Airbags 

5-Star Crash Rating 

~--------~~~-------------------



Sunftre 2 Dr. 5E 
Sun aSou-.d 

Was $15,890 

NOW 

$12,193* 

TOTAL DUE $1437 
PrIces Include 

$IOOGM 
OWner Loy.11ly 

Stk. #1296 
Was $18,575 

NOW 

$14,622* 

2000 GRAND AMS 
OVER 80 TO CHOOSE 

Grand Am 
SE 4 Dr. 
Stk. #1363 

Was $18,015 

NOW 

$14 937* 
)f${.t~"4 
TOTAL DUE $1477 

PrIces Include 
$IOOGM 

OWner Loy.11ly 

Grand Am GT 
2 Dr. Pkg. ' 

Power Sunroof, Chrome Wheels 

Was $21,599 

NOW 

$18,032* 

TOTAL DUE $1590 
$1990 No GM Discount 

2000 MONTANA APV LOADED 
Stk. #1401 

Was $24,405 

NOW 

$19364* 
, , 

Stk. #1340 Was $25,960 

NOW 

$21160· 

TOTAL DUE $1373 

2000 GRAND PRIX GT SEDAN 
Stk. '1215 Was $23,190 

NOW 

$19,995* 

HOURS: 
Mon., Thurs. 

~:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

, 
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2000 BUICK CENTURY - 75 IN STOCK 

'loaded 
Custom 

Stk. #S181 

Was $21,220 

NOW 

$16,582* 
$21498 

30 Mo. lease 
$1566 Due At Delivery 

2000 LE SABRE BLOW OUT SALE 
OVER 1000 IN STOCK 

Stk. #B1 055 
Arctic White 
Grey Interior 
Was $24,290 

NOW 

$20 415* 
, , 

2000 REGAL · SELL OF 85 IN STOCK 
ALL AT GM DISCOUNT PRICING 

Well Equipped lS 
stk. #47 Was $22,780 

NOW $19,164 * 
$22139 39 Mo. lease 
$1575 Due On Delivery 

PrIces Include 
$IOO8M' 

Owner Loy.1Ily 

Fully loaded 
Sunroof and 

Chrome wheels 
Was $26,422 

NOW 

$22194* , ' 

$2SS18 39 Mo. lease 
$1605 Due On Delivery 

2000 PARK AVENUE CLOSE-OUT 
loaded Prestige Pkg. 

Stk. #B0278 Was $34,773 

NOW 

$28,215* 
$33410 36 Mo. lease 

$2304 Due 
On Delivery 

Ultra Edition, Diamond White 
All Options Was $40,285 

NOW 

$32,511* 
$2995 Due 
On Delivery 

Jues'"Wed., Fri., 
8:.30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. The "Dealin", P.ONTIACIBUICK Dealer ·Sale pricet are OMS to INefyoIII! excludl"l Grand Am OT" .... '500 III OM 

prlcl"l, Plus II., title .. destination, rebate III dealer, 36 mo. 1eaJe.39 mOnth on 
RqaI only, 1200II miles per ~ar, 2a. for excess re- retponSIbIe for excess wear 
and lear_ lute paym/lntlncludP.s destination. All prices Include 'SOO OM Owner 
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OSMtOBILE"HOIES 050-TRUCKS" VANS 
,. SkYiH 14X70. IS iiiCiiOOiIi. 1114 PONTIAC ·TRANSPORT, 

Green. IIII'IIfIn CUHDIt • .r:=. 1 ~ 1IIiIt. MIl Id1I:han 1IDiIr. IOI'IW 

S'" pawar IDc:IIa .. ' , new ~ ,,~nagOlIabIe. 
24&- II UII air _ ... both hnI_ ..... 

newbnlkel,2 nllW1ireI~baDIry. 14x70 MOBiE. 2 iidIIiCII1i, 2 ~ 
$1,500. 1IIM551. II 8x11 florida RXIIII. cIec:k, ailed. 
,_ GMC SERRA 1500 SerIea: ===. well nlllnIIIIMd. mult 
Load.d'lo •• rloCk •• po •• r tiC olio. 248-811S-4523 .... 
wIndDwa, 1 cllcCO:;rc. timid Ipm. I LXe-2 ' 
wlndowa. newtna. CUUt· 1172 IWMDA, 2 badroom cenInII 
~ 2 wheal drive. 10.000 mIkIia. .r. newer fumace. _ ahecI. 

obo.IlIIIMII.248Q1-7879. tI,5000b0.l73-439leIIllflClleave 
1I1JC5..12nn IMII •• II~ 

1_ GMC YUKON, 2 door. 4x4. FOR SALE 1171 MOBI.E home. 2 
black wIIh gray ......, 1nIIIrIor. bedroom, wei malnlillMd. well land-
loaded. new .....17,C1OQ mIIH, ac:aped ~ ~.sor=m 
ttS.GOO.24M11111128O. HL%1-12nn comer lOt aut .... .. IIcIden 
,_ PLYiiiiiH VOV'AOER: 13K, Lake Ellat... .,0-752-7778. 

1Il.X8-2 laIIdad. ..... .,.., Frant/ ,.., 
BY OINNER 1_ Manufactrued ..., atru1I. VI. 8.OL. &cIIIInt 
hIIrM. l~woodI, 4 InIIcIa_OILGrUI~. 

call 24M21-711M. II badnIom. 211a1h. 2 plUi car.=: 
1_ PLYMOUTH VOV'AGER: 83K, all lI!PIiIncII. CIIIIkIIon 
laIIdad. Haw .~rontI rear lair lilt rent. ".toO. 874-8224. 
..., atru1I. VI. • SunnIaf. 1I1CZ3O-2 
g:,. ExcaInInllde_out. 17.100. FOR SALE: 1878 14x70 mobile 

24&821-7114. 1I1.Z8-12nn home. 2 bedroomI. 2 fill baIha.llre-=. QuIet aUe-uc.lIW,IMI. 1_ PLYMOUTHVOYAGER.8~. oodland E.tat.l. I . 00. Iht blue WI p!natrI~, aid", 248-1111-0754. IIIRXI-2 I .000 flrml C.I alt.r 5pm 
-'&211. 111RZD-12nn 

Q60.GARAGE SALE ,_ PLYMOUTH VOV'AGER SE. 
My 1oMad. perIICt concItIan. dn 
C' new ... ~1InIIfm CUIeDI, lid windows. 54.000 mI .... Garagel f1J1OO. Call M3- 974 anydme. 
1IlZ7-4nn 
1_ DODGE CARAVAN- FI.". Moving! Store 
red. ExCIIIent oondIIIon, 8 ~nder, CLOSING SALE air and .... cleflolt R ... .,.... WI! 
~t q....onabie DIIir. Alldng E~mullgol n. 00. 248-827-5888. 2 -8534 
1I1ZX2,.,2nn lZt-1c 
1987 FORD F350: Crew cab. 4X4, 
480 :.'I'ne. 124.000. 384-1811. FIRST COMMUNnY 
1I1CX30- G.R.O.J* Sale 1987 TOWN AND C<iiffiiV LXI, 
e .. rIor pearl whltal InSlrior tan at Sprqlield Oaka Youlh Actlvldes 
1eaIher, norHmOker. one owner. all ~Ar'idtnonvl"Rd.jUltlOUlhof 
power. IDWI~ r:,ckage dnted . Su~ MIR:h 28. 1 to 
window.. CD • reo, air 7Ok, 5pm. BoOIhI.t • Cal Nancy at 

.'~ obo. SIS·0544. 248-884-7087 or 834-1775. 
IIIC "Get RId Of .bIk 

It Ct-EVY CAPRICE -sos all or 
CX30-4 

MOVING SALE· EVERYTHING par1I- WracIrIKI fnlnt ~ !:G' d .... baDIIry.18OO 1. mUll~1 Fumllure,lDOll ~ 
IUI-2 ItImI. Too IIIIIrIY to lilt" you need 

1OIIIe~-prabebIy FOR SALE: 11181 FORD 314 1Dn. haVIIld ' ' • CIIUI .... 9021 = duty 4WD. cap .... .soo olio. ~rne. II 2 fJIIS. 03. 1ILX9-2 
MOVIIG SALE· Ern:.ng mult GMCJIMMY 1Il10 4 wheel drive, full 1Il10 S Lapeer Rd 1iday Satur. 

lID 2 door to.decI ucallent CDncfI. r. '" 
tlon, li,900.' 825.3580. ~~ry. 9.m-1pm. 
1I1CX24-12nn __ --- - - 1482. III 2 

• Tilt 
• Keyless remote 
• P. wind. & locks 

TOWN a 
COUNTRY LXi 

GARAGE SAlE:~. Feb.,. 
1~. 18 L.aIIbe Lri~". 
Indlidl - ~_' Ford l.INin 
Traw:.t::r MI'D - 'lac t27S ~TV"". "'1.IIIIn ~ ,,50, Haw twin 

oIWiW·~ 
=-~: 1ILX9-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
EXPRESS Mill STORAGE 
2121' ~ Rd .. Oxford 

AmouIlCl. aU 01 UnIt 2D7 
IeaMcI by C ..... Fox. Plint IPI8)<: 
er.laddet. goItc:lubl; Llnt3Ol181111id 
by WlIIIrii SaMIr. whealbMaw. 
~.~Mlrch1' 2000 
al1o.n-~. "wlibe iOfci ... 
whale. .... only. 

248-628-0004 
IJC&.2c 

STOR YOUR STUFF MInI =~ 
S57 N. Roc:hHIIr Rd •• 
........... oIUnIllClO~C81 
IeaIed ~ J. HIMel; lint 181 
IealedIlV • TayIor.F~ 171hat 
1 0:00am. UnIt conllnlllnclUde wri-
DIll ~ bIma. EadI ..... wll 
be lOkI .. a whale. CMh aU:\ 
PIaue eIIl 24 hoIn In advance 
chack ~lbIe canoeIlation. "0- , . IILXl-2 

075-FREE 
FlEE WOODBURNING ~ 
...... 820-5161. 1I1CZSt-11 
LOGS FOR FIREWQQD'lCIU pick 
up. 2~N188 11"'" 
~~.~ .... 24. __ II 1 

080-WANTED 
WANTED 42" SNOW BLADE for 
Ford LOT 17h traCtor Modi. 
1OIGN2208. AIIo Wanlld Mini-
BIle. 828-1751. IILXl-2 
WANTED:BOV'S BEDROOM 18" 
t.~ dr •••• r.. C.II 
81 III.23-dhd 
WANTED'JOBUY:Ac:hIdalz.'" 
and c:hllra..':'.r.: condIdan. Hard-
wood pre' • not pIaaIIc. Wli buy 
or trIicIe lor heallfvlder .xerdae 
m.chln •• C., '10-8811-3718. 
1ILD4'I 
WANJED TO BUY. Uud DlI8ClY 
SatlllII =,,~pay lair price. 
24&-47&-1 • 
WANTED TRAILER FOR 241t 
~oon bO~ r •• lon.bl •. 

1183. IIIC 2 

Stk. #8244 

WANTED· TWO TWIN- b.d. r "'=ft- - .". IIoiI ... Cheat 01 ~~1UI. IIIC)(30.2 

WANJED 

USED GUNS 
~ 01 ooncIIIon 'J CASH DCUARS 
WE BUY-seu..TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
I2N325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN I E~1h 
Uled aacIdI... Cowred W.n 
Sadchry. 828-1141. IILZ4S.tfc 
WANTED- YOUR db Camera 
I~ ~med.1DnnaI, Nhon. canon .. 36mm ... Mt 
L .. ~not..,H7011eM 
1MIIIQIt. II 7-1 did 

Q85..HELP WANTED 

III.Z8-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In home 
M-Thbanc.~. 1 chid. 
Cal lie .II~ 

EXPERENCED TIRE IELP, ....... 
Tn .. AulD 8 .. ,430. 1I1.Xt-2c 

HELP WANTED 
PIzza DaI:.:l, 

up to "2.oo-t14. hour 

Fa~s Pizza 
1-8228 

Aak for Manager 
U(21-1fdh 

tELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 
y-O-U-.. 

... Hyou.,..~~wllha 
full underallndl~ haiw PC'. work, 

I~~~ram 
• MJSTI The.J: Involvea laying out dllplay 

II1II", on our CXII'I1pu11t11 
Ul.L TIME 

628-4801 
LZ-dh 

tELP WANTED: FOREST Green 
lAwn c... Man~nTec:h-
nIcIan poaItIona. :'l cIe~ng 
o~erlence. 24 96 -8491. 
II 

2000 
LHS 

' T~" -HELP WANTED: carp.= 
CharIIr -: --rllcaa;tninan.W 

POSITION.AY -a:=~' .,=718,. PR·,...,..... Warker II ,'. . 

KROGER IS HIRING For"~· 
~.====rr; menll III aut 0aIdnI TowriIhlp 

...... ~ alAdima IfICI SlIwi· of OrIon Parlel I Racreadon. II1II. Fill .. PM line pouIlIonl, :Icant IhouId have IcnowIIdge 01 ~t IhouId be """ old II pOIIdon. Includel .Venlr:r.. and Ar:: 1fICI1IncIIc8pI.,1 tDoII, ~ahIf1I. For a Imited _ ,*,,1MIntanInce ..,.. 

.. oIIerIng a S300 hlrI'I. boru to t field preparation. Applicant' our new UIoc:Imn. .. eIIl lhauld 1110 .VII. ablat to oper. 
.1I1n1C111r 1fICI1IIDWW. Y DrMr'I IOday at 241-278-2541 or apply In 

LIcInH II requlred~~ 
DIfIOn. 11LX9-2 

lcant nut haVe a 18 p MECHANIC8IELPER-~.xpari-
and drug ICIHrIing. 

~-=--~~ ::.1 II 121,112 per yew plUl MiIn LO. !2~14-9292. 1IUC27-d 
lI. HAL 'JECH Wanted: For busy 

ApP.IIcaIIona .. ~ dIacrI-= .. Clarkllon Salon. 823-0880. 
1I1CX27-2 .WiIIbIe at !he OrIon awnahIp 

Clark'IOIIIce,2525=~ OrIon. MI 483110. 2 It . 
NEU~IER'S ~1cdanI ... clue IIV Februaly 

;2000. 
FAMl Y CENTER 

l.X8-2c ·Cashiers 
CUSTOMER SERVICE or 0.11 
E"".: naeded at our Aubwn -Stock Person .... =. Full or pert lime. llexlble (Early MornIng) 
houra. 241-314--8417. 1Il.X8-4 -Bakery Donut Fryer DENTAl. AssiSTANt· PragreuIve 
perIodon1aI ofIIce In ClarbIDn .... -Deli Counter Help :::v,fIIuIonaI Dental Aula-
tant. c:ampenaatIon. mecIcaI -Pizza Maker I ........ paid vacaIIoW hoIldaya, 
"",Ion and ~fit IharIng .,. -PIT Meat Cutter olllnd. H you ... 1:ookInt lor. high 
ctfI!UCW. ritoIIvated IIIin-orIenIiid ~at orb cal Gina ~ a&vate IN, ORION 
InIIrVIaw. 24H2S; . II )(30.1 l.X5C).dh 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed full NURSE AIDES: On-c:all at CoIom-
drne. abImoonIlfICI mldnlghll, for bIere Cen1Ir In ClarIeIlDn ,... 1-75 ' 
la~ home In ...... Oriori. Up 10 nDxLe~~i:~ hcu~ neca. 
~ or 827-2962, or C:::n.,248-f12O. or~ 
. .1IIRZ9-2 at 11075 BIg Lake Rd., III.Xt-

OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER 

Maintenance wanI8d. aAlat be 18yra DI: older. 
Oxford Wood. Sub., Call Sue 

Technician 628-5243. 1ILX7.:a 

ITT NlUSTRES PHARMACY ClERK 180 E. Elmwood PHARMACY TECHNICIAN leonIwd. MI 48387 Ful or part lime ~ at aervIce 241-828-4899 

~S:-:~Ing 
orIentaCl. community phannacy • 
SendIeDar~resumeto: 

AUIDIIIIl1Id ~ 
Trouble.hootlnGp Electronics, Attn: Drawer P.P. 

P.O. Box 108 HydraullCi and neumatlCl II Oxford, MI 48371 
rnancIaD~ aAlat be • llamp/1:r LX8-2c _... work IIuIIIe houra. ax 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In I'8IUrneand ~~to Cole" 
Beena 248--828- . • In an PlpeIbencIlng. Good ':Ian clean equaJ opporIUnIty emptorer. enviOmment Muffler L.O. LX8-2c (241)814-9282. 1IUC27-d 

2000 GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 4WD 
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";;i;;~niiii··~iiijh_il •. """'iiliiiifftii·:::. ,,..<~. --..... ~---'"""'!I··-:·~····";,_~_A~lWiIi:llli ~ 
" han!l.r..full time. benefit.. -- .... .,................ .MEt.CHA .. 'N.le ,!Ir.LW!I,.bu....,~ ..... dIIIIII ., ...... ..., ............ 241 ...... IIUN ......... ,HUIiD ........... ' .. D.' ... ; __ ~~ ....... '.·· .. _ ..... Tnl' _Ineu 

hvetaI imNIucta. COmm.rclal W' ANTED ==.ble~pl" retl,... ........ ~ .. Expedence 

LAK'E ORION'S =1.2f'q¥:::.1I1J~I"·· '" . . . rnent. 04s~ \r."':=: ;:.~~::-=-:== 
PRODUCTION MACHINE '"'-hal ExperiII(::ll~frant encl. 378-7220. I~ ...., darIIIII ............. NId 

NEW the fDIowIng openInga; ~ne MlFFLEA MAN PARTTU:HELP.'1w~r.B!Itr =":"mecJ~== 
BOATHOUSE =='~='= Uk814~9292" =r..=~:.."; alkfDrMlllliaMlht.II"'1 Back-Room 

Mail 
BILLIARDS =~"=~~ LZ3-lfdh =:-...=-,:ct~ :,e==~.=.o=I]I~ 

NOW HIRING MeIaf P ..... 925 S. Glaspie, Mon.·Thura. Perfect tit' coI~e and lIIdan occuIon when 
. throuIiIh ....... 9IIm-3:3Opm Metro R.qufr.d. Evening hour. ~In Ida harne. 5aIUrCI8y 

Person Needed 
AlL POSmoNS Oxford. 2 .... 96NOOO far directIOn. MECHANICS .tudent. or homemake,.. Call hie Is not 1ChoaI. PoIIdona also 

only 1111.)(9.2 Todayl 825-2193 uk far Doug. aVIIIlBIe In ......,.... facilities In 
CaR· MIdu ~ ExpertII 1I1ClaO-2 'North.rn Oakland County. 

Approx. 14-18 hra. WMkIy 
U.UallY Tuead!l)' Gam-8pm and 
Wedne.day 9am-3pm, aome 
Monday •• RIq'*- lifting of papers. 

248-693-4100 LOCAL WINDOW Trebnent • .".. Ie ... klng ex; .xhau.t RECEPTIONIST. Downtown 248-850-8978; 248-873-4058; 
lX7-lfdh &eeklng reliable employee. EXD&ri- bralula & front4lit Mechanlca far Roche., 1_ frm. fullImtt. Prole. 810.750-6277. 11CX29-2 

....... ......., ....... """"'"....,,.....,,...o::=-~ enee h81pful but not f!8C8II8I'Y. Flex· ell' hlah volume .hop located In .Ionill and petIOI1ab1e. Con1BCt Kim STEPtEN MINISTRY Coordinator 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full Ible hours. Call for further Informa. Lake OrIon, Lapeer & Rochester at 248-852-4000. 1IJla.2 Unlthecl Melhodi.t Church Lake 

O=:~~ and part time. FoodIDwn CllllkslDn. tlon. 969-2888 or fax resume IIANII. OrIon.FuI IIIMIFlexl»lehours BSW, 
Apply In peraon. IIICX41-dhtf 969-2920. lIIlX8-3dhf When It cam .. ID Jabs & Benellts d CI WSW or Coun.~ preferred. 

(Sherman Publications) 
888 S.-Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phone caU. please. 
lX23-dh 

HELPWANTED-ORIONACEHatd· NOBODY BEATS MIDAS Won er eaners FleadamlT:: wtlkllthla·s henlc s~~lsngtry' 
ware,ftoorheip.Applylnperaon.Alk MACHINEI d abr, ~ ... 
for Manager. 1266 S. Lapeer Rd., We Offer: & Launarv d$2e3·loora~ eS2·8Cohoorl.tpaln values

d
· 

.CASHIERS ARAMARK Corporation 
a leader In managed services, Is 
accepting applicatIOns at Oakland 
University: Full and Part-time posI
tions av8llable. Starting wage 01 
$7.25 and up. Flexible hoursl paid 
holidays, medical and dental oene
fits available. Please III'Ply In person 
tAt Oakland University, 2200 N ~ulr
rei Rd, Oakland Center Building, 
Room 107, Rochester, Mi. IIILX8-2 

lake Orion. IIILX11-tfdh oGuarant8ed base salary NOW HIRING- FuilJPiuof time ,.,..,. ease sen 
Press Re~al'r resume .,: 140 E. flint St, lake 

COUNTER HELP NEEDED for busy or commission No expo necessary, win train. OrionL~' 48382 Attn. Suzanne 
video and electronic store. All shifts Metal Stamgln~ co pany has -Major Medical Insurance Above camJ:'l1DrS wages D'AmlJRlllo. 1I1LX8-2 
available with good pay. Apply within IMMEDIATE P p~"~MustJ::: -40"1'~ ~'!~an Flex! e hours. STUFF ENVELOPES FROM Home. 
or call: Discount Video, 1488 S. ~x:~e,n:o'U~:hOO~~g m:"anlcal ,Paid Vacation Apply In P!WIOI1 or call Excellent pay. For details send self 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. presses. The ability to create and -On-going Training 835 S'-l~ Rd. lake Orion addressed .tamped envelope: 
248-693-4543. IIILX42-dhtf maintain a preventative mainte- and ~ore all 693-9509 LX35-tfc Muener's, 601 laSalle, M'S07, 
'2r nance system and work well with For immediate Interview and place- Chicago, IL 60605. IIILX8-4 

CREATE YOUR future nowl others. ment contact 
Seeking. health and wealth enthu- Salary $18.00+ per hour Eva Willlms 
siasts.Workfromhome,PTlFT.Call We Offer Free Health Dental, Ufe 124U93-7979 ext 11 

CHILDCARE CENTER: In Need 01 
substitute .taff to work :V17, 3124 
and onaas needed basis. 628-9880. 
IIILX9-3 

248-613·9554. IlILX8-2 and Short Term DisabilItY Insurance, or fax resume 
FOOD SERVICE STAFF: Aramark 401k, Optical. 1248-693-0060LXll_tfdh 
Corporation a leader in managed CORBAN INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
services is accepting applications at ~,~I~ 

CLARKSTON BASED general 
contracting firm seeking hlahly moti
vated organized Indlvluaf for part 
dme position. Prolic:lll!lCY In. ~ord 
PerfeCt. Excel, and light ~ 
Ing .klll. II'eferred. General ofllce 
.upport, fillng.l reception skills 
reqUired. Qualinad c:aridldatea fax 
resume 248-820-5495. 1I1CZ29-2 

Qak/and University lor all food Attri: HR Maint 
service persorlnel: Fun and part-time 248-393-2'V20 Fax 393-2865 

S~EKING LIVE-IN HOUSE mana
ger to manage women'. only r0om
Ing house. Total numberoftenBnts Is 
6 jIIusmanager. this Is a aafe. clean, 
quiet home, an Ideal situation for a 
mature.' healthy/ ~Ible peraon 
who .. now .truggllrig to get by on a 
low Income ancr doeln't want to live 
alone. PIlY. would be room! board 
plus weekly wage. Call Dave for 
complete details.' Day 
r.!48-332-2910, cell • 875-1039, 
evening 625-4534. IIICX30-1 

posldons available. Starting wage of EmaU TmPem@AOLCOM 
57.25 and up. Flexible hoursl ~ i lX8-2c 
hoIlda~, medical and dental DOne- . 
fill avillable. Please apply In person MAINTENANCE Technician: Part 
at Oakland University, 2l!OO N ~ulr- Time ml,lSt have resldandal electrl-
rei Rd, Oakland Center Building, cal, HVAC, and Plumbing ServIce 
Room 107, Rochester, Mi. EOEIftIF ExperIence,CalIJohnfarmorelnfor-
IIILX8-2 mation. 248-820-2539, 7-3:3Opm, 

DO YOU LIKE TO BE GENERAL UTILITY STAFF M-F or fax resume to 24U25-3528. 
Aremark CorporatIon a le3der In 1IIlX8-2 OUT OF DOORS? 

.... t peopI. and work with plants? 
Jacob.en'. Greenhou.e and 
Garden Town Shop has the .pot for 
youl Full and part time politlonl 
available now lind far the coming 
.eaaon. for .everal qualified 
person. In the GreenhOuse or 
Garden Town. Apply In person to: 

545 S. B:=S lk. Orion 

RX9-3c 

managed .e~C8., la ~ptlng _Icidona at Oakland Unlverllty 
for general ulillty I18ff: Ft.~! and plllt· 
dme poaldona available. Starting 
wage of $7.00 and up. Flexible 
hoUra paid hlUdays, MedIcal and 
daniB/ benellts avanable. Please 
apply In person at Oakland Universi
tY: 2200 N Sq\!lrreI Rd, Oakland 
Canter Building, Room 107, Roches
ter MI. EOEJMF. 1I1I.X8-2 

Glik's, a men's, women's and children's name brand 
apparel retailer, is seeking positive, enthusiastic 
individuals interested in exciting career opportuni
ties. Join the BEST, Glik's carries the best brands -
Polo, Nautica, CK, Chaps, Nike, Adidas, etc. If you 
are goal oriented, have Great Customer Service skills 
and would like to be a part of our winning team, 
apply today! 

Interviews will be held: 
Thursday, February 17 & 

Tuesday, February 22 
, to 5:00 

INTERIOR DESIGNI 
SALES PROFESSIONALS 

Get in on the EXCITEMENT 
Our dynamic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 

exciting opportunities for dedicated professionals 
to jpin our team. 

If you have a strong background in retail sales and possess 
good fashion sense or are an experienced interior designer 

we have excellent career opportunities for you. 

As a designer of our elite team you will enjoy a highly 
competitive compensation package including 7% commissions 

paid on written sales. quarterly bonus plan and a 
comprehensive benefit package. 

For immediate consideration please mail or fax your resume. 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Auen: Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI48439 

EOE 
Fax: 810-695-7748 

Ha'Ye You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Id's • .® 
Jobs ... Jobs ... Jobsll 

We Offer: 
Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 

i'. Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

. McOonald's of Lake Orion McDonald's of. Oxford 
. 435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693-4747 628-2780 
Mcponald's of Auburn Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 

. 3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E. Walton 
335·9160 334-1047 

iJO· 
You can become a part of the 

...... ~"KS & RECREATION DEIPAFrrNlE 
teaml 

• Park Maintenance 
• Summer Camp Counselor 
• Conce .. lon Stands 
• Baseball Supervisors" Umpires 
• LIfeguard • In-Une Skating Referee 
• Softball Scorekeeper 

Make a difference in your community! Be a positive 
role model! Make new friends! Earn $$$ for school! 

'Competitive wages! Work in a great environment! 
Learn job skills! 

Friday, February 25 
4 p.m •• 6 p.m. 

Saturday, February 26 
9. a.m. - 12 noon 
Clarkston High. School 

6093 Flemings Lake Road 

L-__ ~~ __ .·~ __ e_~0_~_.F:_8_IO_-~~_5~.7_14_6 __________ .~ ••. ~'I~;;II~"II~~ .. ""~,,"""~ 
.. ' . ..;. 

Come find out what summer employment opportuni· 
ties are available. People will be on hand to answer 
. questions. Applications will be available to complete, 
and on·the·spot Interviews can be arrangedl Ages 16 
and means you, Mom al1d Dad, Grandma and 

.. UNITEDSJaTES 
_IIQSmLSERVICE. 

CLARKSTON 
POST OFFICE 
Hiring Temporary 

? ~ , 

OFFICE HE·LP 
WANTED 

Office Position, 
Accounts Payable, 

Data Input, 
Office 

Administration, 
RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$10.54 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Dennis or Don 
@ (248) 625-0032 

Apply in person 

or send resume to: 
R.P.T. 

Account M,anager 
1255 Ha'rmon Rd. 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

uring company in 

several positions available: 

• APPRENTICES 
• MILL HANDS 
• LATHE OPERATORS 
• GRINDERS 

We offer full-time employment with health 
insurance, 401 K, vacation pay and paid 
hoI' . COMPETITIVE WAGES 

Join our team 
and grow 
with us! 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
FASTEST GROWING 

DODGE DEALER 
WANTS YOUI 

We t re staffing up for success in all areas! 

• Sales It Service Techs 
• Parts • Office Staff 
• Porters 

Great benefits, flexible hours, 
no Sundays! 

Call Mark Serra or Jon Stricker t~ explore 
the career opportunity that best suits you! 

248.887.3222 

~LSERRA 
-----_oaoaE 

ON M-S9, EIGHT ~ILES WEST bF J:HE AIR.PORT 

-
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BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

HIAtG FULL DE 
All PM ... 

a..~rl'!=.trwr 
l.aIIe 0IIan , RDcMIIIr 
PleIN ..... or 

CIIII LiM 0IIan 

814-7700 
or ADc:heIW 

299-4585 
lJfI.4dhf 

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for fill or 
PIlI .me.llexlbleholn. ~ pay. 
248-827-5757 Try ... 1I1ZX»2 
CAREER OPPERTUNITY: PIT 
Teltlrllllwdna ~lIonwhh.-n1llll 
OIVW1h ID FIT. IncMIJIII 10ft ... 
.ale. pro'e .. lonal. "8-8201. 
1IlZ8-2 . 
CAREGIVEAI COIFANION. wann. 
~~wIIh _ .......... 
rIIIdId for tIdIrtv wamII'I. __ , 
WednHCIay. F"rlday •• 12·Ipm. 
Re'erence.. C.II P.·tly 
241I»l101. IIICZ2I-2 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No ....... NIIIIftd, NIudM ....................... ......- . ....,. .. ~ ........ 
FIeIIIIIII ..... fit pari .... =======: IIarIJIII ..... 110.71102517. 

. ZX25-4 
DlECfCDEWbRkEiii ..... 
CIIII lelia or Lud • ata ...... 
1ILD-2 

EDITOR 
orS~riter 
$=~~== =::0' ....... ID: 

SlERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
P.o. BOX 101 

0xIDrd ... 41371 
1..Z52-1f111 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will trainl 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
ben~~ package. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371-1900 
or· I t .. 

Leisure lawn. Inc. 
179 r Jollh Pomle Dr IV!' 

011011 T\·ip , MI .18359 

ExHRENCEb ·iiitO Tedli end 
OI·TedIa.MIdId fDt.~ ...... 

;::''='-.'=''01= ru.n ... ...,. Tap ~. 401K 
and tie .. ""': .At. hi K .... 
..... 71 ... 111LX's.thII 
Ex'ER.EMCEQ . STYLISTS 

=a5~ ... Wlr"&'!:-&:' 
F lima. CIIIIDr ..... 

. 241l1li laGO. 1ILX27 .... ' 
FEiMLE tRAVEL Tallon ID 
Eu~_1-t1eD1."P •• Ik!'~ 
lAMOIori.Mi .... 1..-.III\.AD1I 

HELP WANTED 
SALES 

PART DE 

For~F' 
LAYOUT' DESIGN on 

F~or~ 
CIII· SIIVe or Clay 

248-608-0262 
LX48-cIhf 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION'. 
BIa ~ BIaeI. CIII for InIIrVIew. 
24814-'17OCf. IILX17411f 
HELPWAN'b&. 4-1Opmahifl ~ 
wellcll'lcil, Rd1iII wiIcDme.1DIIIY In perIOI'l • a..'1 PtmrIa. se~ 
l.IiIHr Rd, AIDIm HIlI or Call 
--. 1LX7-2 
HELP WANTED: eon.tructlon Orlan..... F""'In~. Experience 
needed. (241 134-1222. 
(241)821.2821. ( 41)821-28ItI. 
1I1C)(2t.12 

HELP WANTED 
UNIWE HOME HEALTH 

ANI, LPHI. , Harne HIIIIII AIdeI 
'Iii III!. ~ In a.... 

Fli*~E'" 
248-623-7423 

CZ2I-1 
HELP WANTED: E .. rienced 
machlnt~" lime, ...... 1111. 
241l1li 1 .... 2 
I,ADlES DEPARfiiENT AuIIIInt 
.....,IfidRlllllSalll~ 
neeclId. Full Pert..... 
Aoc:heIW.24NIi1 .. ,71.1I1RD-1 
MAGAZINE DISTRIBUTOR 
needed. pill .... 1-2 dayI month. 
For .... ~. ell aoo:ess-cmao 
uk for M(Ia. 1IIl,»1 
MECiWiC wANfEDO Il8-0580. 
Call for appointment. W'O., 
com~ with experience. 
IILX42-dIIf 

WilN'I'EI) 
liz DUD •• ALIVE 
MlJSICIANS 

To form jam night 
at Hondo's Restaurant 
in beautiful Ortonville 

contact: 
Cooley ,12481 627-7655 

or 
Merle 12481627·8001 
for more information 

HIRIN.G HAIR 
STYLISTS 
• You CII'I Do HIIr 

We ... CliInIIIe Wll*lgi 

693-6364 . 
LX8-1 

Housecleaners 
NO. NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS 

OR HOlIlAYS 
Earn up _ID "0.01 per hour. $I an 
trwrrnlnnUnOUlFll'l ...... drIw 
dme. Rea. horriit deMlna. borueI. 
HId 'MCaIIonI. pilei fiOIldayI a 
benellta. 

MANY OTHER 
INCENTIVE 
PROGRAMS 

We are the high'" paying maid 
aervIce- cIIIn't bIi cIIIcelveiI bY olhllr 
misleaclno ada. we wi. belt 811'/ 
hourly W8Q!l wOU are now nIIIIWlg. 

24&-811H580 
UNION LAKE 

LX9-4 

immediate Openlnga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
~: up 11» "2-141 HDur 

Edlr,.&Ir.lJED 
FuW :::: ~"1bIt APPLY IN PERSON ,_ S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford MIll ShcIppIng Cll'l1Ir 
UC32-cIIIf 

JANITORIAL POSITfTON 0xIDrd 
........ ".50~hcIur. spay. 
per week; M-FJ .!:ao.11:3Op1n. 
11.7l1-0700. 1lLAD'2 

JASSO TREE 
Service, Inc 

II IDcII!If1I for .... iNIInIId IndM-
duIIIfDt· ....... Jabe Good Pay ( .... ~ upon 
..... ,. MicIcaJ Ina, ~1IMfII. .tel =:: VacIIIDn t::' •. oIhIr 

clnDrI:~=--tortI. lawn '. Ground 
D8fIOI'IMI end 0Ib reclPiionilt. 
Wli trIIIn Jnlllilleldl. AvIIId"'" 
IIceNe wItI. aaod driving NCx*d a 
mUIt. Call lor an Interview 
2481981-0090. Send MUMID 837 
Brawn Ail. Orion MI 48359. 

HELP WANTED 
.. KHchen Cooks 
• Dishwashers 

AM & PM Shifts Available 

.. Waltatafl, Bartenders, 
B ....... 

Please Apply Within 

··",..ggan's 
672~. Oixie Hwy. 

, i Gtarkston 
;~ ,.:. 

."~4 ~,~25-3900 

1118 onlytlll-.g better Ih .. the 
flexible schedules at nm Horton.? 

1IIe friendly people. 
Whether it's the woman at the corner table or the co
worker at the register, Tim Hortons is known for smiling 
faces. As as a member of our team, you'll meet plenty of 
them. In return for serving up delicious food and per
sonal service, you'll enjoy flexible schedules,. great pay 
and terrific benefits. And, of course, some of the friend· 
liest: people around. And right now, we are looking for 
. people for all shifts. ' , 

Donut Bakers 
Eunupto $16 pel hour! 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

NMdad tar .... oIIIce 
~ andPid time 

fax,....: 

248-620-1904 
CDO-2c 

KITCHEN HELP PART TIME • CIIIII" ..... end bIMIhI. CoIcirnbIn CftIr. 1075 BIa .... 
R,!fL_ Clarklton. i248112~5111 
1I~2 

OADEAENi'RY/i1ippl~ 
IcIna FuI.*,,- pcIIiIIoiIlIl 
cailna CllIIIII*IY In 0lIfaId. .... 
ha". computer databue. wonI 
~. end .:iadlheellIdIl, :t.:1IDIkiiII ClllllIIUIIcaIIon II ~r.cI. Good benIIItI.lflnllr-
e.ted pie.. call ~lch"le at 
248-628-4300 UI. 18 or Fax I'IIIU
mea ID 24&82&3110. IILXl-l 
PART TiE ClERICAL POiIiICIri for 
am .. cIen1IiIlUppIy CCIfnP!I'IY ..... 
0rI0W CIarIcIIDn .... ~ 
andl!hC!M IkIIII I!IICIIUIY. Den ... 
IcnoWIecIae helpful but not neces
lIllY. 241-391-1825. 1I1LX7-2 

PART TIME 
RN & LPN 

For IllJeray oIIIce 
Fa IMUIM ID: 

248-620-1904 
CX30-2c 

READERS NOTE: ScIme :woRK
AT -HOME" ada or ada ofIIrIng infor
mation on jobI or ~t 
homeI ~_reautr. .. INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.~ ~ ID 
In~~a::.:. cIiIIrnI or 
=-~'KOCiED~ 
OIIIIN RiK. IILX1001f111 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
RIDofIIr poa!IIon II now opan ... 
0xIanI a:.der. R IhouId 
hav.~a. tar,.... 
.,.,.,.. RnpoMIbIe Oxford 
TcMnIhIp ~. paiD. IPOI'II 
and min. Send ....,..ID: SfER
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. BOX 
101. Oxford ... 4IS71or CXIfIIKtJlm 
SherrnII'I. 82&4801. 

l..Z52-dJtI 

WANTEbTRUCR DRlVEW MiIiie. 1IIrICe,.. ........... 8mII 
medIIrie Ihop. u...!-. MIIIt 
~ rnftO ..... lUI hav. 

rewd.~:.=ta~ 
e.,arlence required. calr for 
Inlerviewl Info. 241-82'-3186. 
IIUN 

WEEKDAY 
DISHWASHER 

NMdIcI 
BIIIdwIn Cafe 

3010 8I/cIwlI!!.. OrIon 
381-1_ 

RX8-3 

fEAiHRi'W; ...... Ift 
... .... ot~Part ........ 
Ing ~·""""In CIIrI!I1Dn 
"'J=~andfltelll!ll!t'iInDt .. .• 10;1' hoIn ~I 
.,0.12,., ............... . 
~u:r' or 0111 

wANtED· M6tHEii'i HELPER. 
,..., ..... ID ..... 2 ..... 
,..11 ... 7 ........ _ ... 
homework; 1IIIIoIIIIIneOu. light 
.. ••• "" and ."... •. HDiitI . 
2:oo.~ MDndIr twu F •• 

r=-1Dr~'=a~ 
.ork with ohlldren. Call 
2 ........ 112 ID dIIc:IM. IllJCI.2 
WANTED: S'" PMon for .... 

S ..... ~lr.i~ ~. ~., 24'-~'- 871. 
IIlJ(1.2 . 

bEMONSTRATORS FOR 
SarnpIr9 Couponna In 1ocIII ...... 
1-4 Clavi fI!II' .... 11~..!'O 
..... CIII'1o.e21«t73.II~I-1 

Rece~~gnist 
t1:'1CIy~~= 
DIOfIc/iJnt Word and 
ElaI and able to t.IdIe m.~ 
tulia. omc.lIdh and arofMI/orieI
I.m • mu.t to .dv.ncement 
potenIIII. 

WE OFFER FREE ~. 
~ and ShcIrtT.rm 1nIur
..... 40111, 0pIIcII. 

CORBAN INDUSTRIES. Inc. 
4110· """" Rd. :-.::= F .... _ 

EmIl TmPwl.AOI COM 
LX8-2Ic 

Full or Part Time 
Work With Developmentally Disabled 

Clark5ton 
Area 

248-620-0047 
Ask For Paula 

Adverti5i"s 
~ale5per50" 

Neede 
To obtain Clarkston and 
Waterford businesses to 
advertise in our six weekly, 
N~E. Oakland County publications. 

Position includes salary, commission 
and benefits. Some sales knowledge 
preferred, but will train . 

MAIL RESYME. TO: 
. Sh.rmpn Publications; Inc. 

,.~}~itn:M~ry Harlein •• Ad Mar. 
.. 5'S.Mam, Street. . 

t·' ,CIQ,ks' .... ,Mt 4834.6. 
" '''OR ' . 

. FAX RES(JMETO: 
(~48) 625.0706 

Attn: Mtlry Harkins, Ad Mgr. 
" I· j ": .. 

'NO Pl"lONE CALLS PLEASE 



085-HELPWAN.rED 
HELP WANTED FOR MASON 
Con1ractar, ... OriOn A ..... Wli 
InIInI9 per hour'lO.1IIft. 8IB-1102. 
1I1l.X8-2 ... 

INTERNETI 
E-COMMERCE 

Work from home .. iInd make ~ 
wllh !he Intamet, plus earn a fre8 
computer. Fortune 500 global 
communlc:aJionl comJllll1Y lOokIng 
for modvUtd indMduillL '1200 to 
$2,000 baled on j)arfannance. Ful 
or part lime. 

1-800-466-081 0 
code #50 

CX28-5 
SUPERVISORS: Aramark Corpora
don a leader In !'Iar:'8IIed urYIce. II 
!lCClPdng !lPpUcatIariI at Oakland 
Unlverlity fOr 'UDIIfYiIorI: Full'and 
~arl·tlme po.fllon. available. 
~ddve wage •• Flexible ~r 
paid '!laIIdaY.. inecIcaI and dllmlll 
benelill aYiliIallle. PIe... app!y In 
p8IIOII at 0BkJand Unlwfllty, 2200 
N SaulrreI Rd, Oakland Center Build
Ing, Room 107, RocheIter, MI. EOEJ 
MF 1I1lJ(8.2 

Ga7·DAY CARE 

ISOMIl. FORMULA. 3 can. r8lldy to 
18Mt, 311 CMI IIaUId CCJnC)8I1Ira1e. 
E~Jrea 2001. '1 ()() ftnn. 828-9591. 
lI~tf 
LAURAS DAYCARE h81 opening. 
In Ilcenaed ,Chrl.danhome. f8 
monlha and u~. Full and part lime. 
Oxford 828-2079. IIIl.X8-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE FulU part 
time openIng.. Keatrngton. 
393-1361. 1111.)(9.1 
BABYSITTERS R US off BaldwIn, 2 
mlnul8l from Graat Lakea CrOssing 
Mall. Monday· Saturday. 
8am-8:30pm 253-9388. 11100 ... 
COllEGE STUDENT will hoUleIit, 
pelJlt or babylilln your home even-
11108 and weekend.. 828-3992 
1111.)(9.2 . 
OXFORD, LICENSED Chlldcare, 
dependable molher of 2 h81 full lime 
oDinl~ available for 18mo1 and 
older. CPR Cardned. 118~8785 •. 
IIILXS-4 . 
STATE LAW REQUIRES .. chRd
care facilldea ID be Ilcenaed and 
some ID be f!lQlIl8red. Call Bureau of 
~ulatary S8n1ice.(241)975-SOSO, 
If you have any question •• 
IIILX43-dhtf 

1 ()()'LOST & FOUND 
LOST DIAMOND WEDDING ring 
(attached ID watch) In January. 
628-8813. 1IIRX8-2 

1 FUlL TIME OPENING IN MY 105-FOR RENT 
OrIon Daycare Home. 391-4485. 
1I1LX9-2 . . CLARKSTON VILLAGE· 2 bedroom 
FUN MOM WILL WATCH your r:-- apartment,S820.Alappilanoea,udl
lChoaler In my ~1DWn CIarkI';n It lea ex c e pt. ele c If I cit Y • 
home, M·F, Lori 1122.9222. '248-851-8498. 1I1LX4-3 
1I1CX30-1 CLARKSTON ROOM FOR Rent 
LICENSED HOME DAVCARE. $200 a monlh DIUI udlillel.Refer· 
KeadngtDn CedarI Sub. 3g1-81177. ence. a mulL 820-2045. 1I1CX30-1 
111.)(9.1 FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM, 2 baIh, 
TWO MOMS WI.L BABYSrr In one .cqndomlnlum. Attached 2 car 
h ome~ Ortonville a rea .. garage. Lake Voorhel. accell. 
248-827.9478 or 248-827·8209. $11110 per mo. DlUi ucuriIy deposit 
1I1ZX2G-2 . '. 852-8181. 1IIUC9-1 

Cashiers 
& Stock 

'Positions 
. Available. 

Part-time 
day & evening 

hours available/ 
weekends. 

ACE HARDWARE 
3970 Baldwin Rd. 

Orion Township 

391·2280 

Teams 42 ¢ Top 
start P,IY 
up to 4Sc 

: f'ht. H for all miles : 
: ov"ii'15,OOO In a month : ! ..............••... ~ 
: OWner O_erlltlra : 

~ i4¢ 83¢ : 
.................... 

lcasc Purcllase 
Proyralll Avarlallic ................... , 

: ExDerlenced Drlverll : 
: and Owner Operators : 
: 1·800·441-4394 : 
: Graduate Students : 
:1·800·338·6428 : 

S1.000 Slgn·on Bonus 
for Exp Company Dnvers 

Group home located in Leonard, iust 8 miles 
north of Rochester. Need full or part time, mid· 
nights and afternoons. Benefits and competitive 
wages. . 

Call Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

(810) 752·9106 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORERS WANTED 
For Utility . 

Excavation Company 
Lapeer County Area 

From $12.34 to $16.29 per hour 
Plus Benefits 

Must be drug free and 
have a good drivi ng record 

Send Resume To: . 
GREG DAVIS 

P.O. Box 1168 

FOR RENT: 2 IEDROOM Upeer hcIrM,lDwwunllwllh ___ MII 
..... No IIIIIL "5 !*,II MCUrlty 
depoliL 2-41H1111HJ1111J. IIU.1 

FOR RENT· 400 lq.fL oIftce'!i: 
ItDntfront In .u.ke OrIon Yl . 
AveiLlble' FebNiUy 11l. 89:H . 
II~ ..... 

GOODRK;H~LlAGE' floor, 
one, bedroom' 'nt, '4751 
manlh: IncIu PrIvaI8 entry. 
DInIct IICCIAto cain laundly .... 15 
s.D., no'· pitt. I 248·82'1·4408. 
1I1ZX25-2c . 

Lease Your 
Home 

Mlennlurn Renllll II looking for 2-3 
homealn North 0IIIcIa!1d and SouIh· 
em LIIJMM'I' Co. to I .... long term. 
Any price range. 248-828-1AIlL. 

LX~1c 

FENTtii 3 iiEDiiXii ranch on 2 
aaee, pond. Pell _come. 2 car 
118111C18. 0pdCJ!I 10 buy • .--.00. 
Rerital Profeilional., 
248-373-RENT. 111CX30-1 
FOR RENT: 1 bednIom apartmI:rIt, 
Udlda. fImIIhed, t4I5 mo. DIuI 
$48S 1IICUIty. No PeII. 828-1'15. 
111.)(8.2 
FOR RENTKEATINGTONCondo: 2 
bedraomI, 1 car r:::JiJrl'" No 
=:;:ZO~mr':IIRD-rmdty 
GOODRICH TWO BEDROOM, 
gnlUnd IIDor ~ whh dedt 
ind ~vate entrance. $800 per 
rnonII1.lncIudea heat. Accell to cOIn 
1anI1Y. $800 SD., no pellilliowedl 
248-827-4408. 1I1ZX25-2c 
GOODRICH, GREAT 2 Bedroom 
ranch. All IIIIIIIlance.. 1.5 balh. 
Ba.ement. ·Sunroom. Garage. 
$750.00. Rental Profit .. lonlil., 
2ea73-RENT. 111CX30-.1 
HEATED BUILDING FOR Rent, 
3200 1CI.ft, 2Ox2O oIIIce, full baIh. 12 
ft. rail up doarI, lnaulallld, '1400 a 
monlh. All or part of building. 
989-21141 •. 111~2 . 
HIGHLAND· 3. BEDROOM, 
~,dinlr!llroom,-= 
d8dc, nice yard. saso.oo. 
Profe •• lonal.; 248-373·RENT. 
1I1CX30-1 . 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 
1895 per monlh 

2 bedroom .. 21t01Y 1 baIh. KItchen 
wllh appIiBl'lC8li ~1rio:Nna-ioorn. 
1 car a.age. L8IUt ~. No 
_ plHHl Pleale call eVenIngs. 

248-693-2503 
RX8-4 

ORTONVUE 2 BEDROOM apart. 
ment1 monlh free. Pell negodable. 
248-827·5658 IIIZX28-4 
OXFORD APARTMENTS for RENT, 
'·2 bedrooms avaHabie In Village of 
Oxford with IIDDliancea. Stardiig at 
'4851mol MIllennium Rentala. 
2411-828-MILL 1IR.X9-1c 

PARTY TENTS 
and SUPPLIES 

AIloPia RoaI1era 
RESERVE EARL V 

248-814-0656 
RX7 ... 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QM8I apartment Ivlng In Oxford 
2 bedroom apartmenll ~ at 
SS6O'I per month including hML 
1 Year ..... requnct. NO Peta 

$800 ~ CIndy at 

LZ10-1fc 

Oak"!asJ.~ts. 
$525.00 & up 

Lake OrIon LocatIon 

693-7120 
l.X38-1fc 

0iF0RD SQUARE AjiIiiIIIiItl, an 
~ camm .... tr II now BC08DIIna 
~. for ow epacIoI,a 1/WS" 
bMnIom E and banIar free ...... II deIned .. "'12" 
oraldlr,ord af~ •• Rent 
II bueiI on 1nCDrne. FeW 8ild1llonal 
Information or application call 
1t0·Sg2·ggI0 or for hearing 
Impaired 1-800-711).1007. Eq_ 
Hou.lng Opportunltr. Lan.lng 
Management COrnPMY. IIUt.1 
PRIVATE ALL SPORTS LaMfivnt, 
'~apar1/!!enI. 1 bedlOOm, 1 
bath. e. Own en1nInC8. 
month nclud.. utllll~ 
248·3g3·0043, 1·75/Baldwln. 
1Il.X8-2 

Termsl 
$2500 down 

MillennIum Rantal. h81 .. vera! 
homeaavllliableonleuewllh,opdon 
10 buy tMnI with .. Hide 81 f2,600 
down. 

Port Huron, MI 48061-1168' 248-628-MIL~1c' 
, ~.- , ,I ,iI.; r_ •• '.'" :"'.t' "iI?,~t"'~~ __ ~ 

~~ .. --. - - '4' ..... -. • .,.. - ... -,'. 7'i"I, .!(c,'~-t;.'~ --- • - "Z - --" - -~ft.*L';'T .,.- .... i-V(/.,r~ 

Rent··to Own 
:~E8tk*-= 
~I eppRpr1C8e, '.13$q (18(. mo. 

248:-620-1558 
i· . 1..Z9-2 

ROLLING Hm APARTMENTS. 
Albll:hed QIfIIIIN-' H8IIIed 1WIm· 
mlng pool- Club110uIe wI1h ftreplace, 
hot IUb, & e.erel .. · equillinent· 
Wuher& .c:onnectIonI. Private 
entrance.· Large balconle. or 

!a
lia.. Sand volleyball court· 
acIou. l.WD or Ihtee bedraom 

1IIII ..... ~.OnIaon&MI •• 
Vile Rd., . 810.a&4-7071. 
IIU1I1·1fc . 
SLEEPING ROOM- MUST Have 
aaod ftlfenIncee. $200 par monlh. 
A28-3Se2. 1I1I.X8-2 
CLEAN, ONE IEDROOM apart. 
1MI'It, ~, cable, U1Ildea fum-
1Ihed. ~ _lIN. $135 week 
plUi depcelL __ 8. 1ILX9-2 

3 BEDROOM HOME In Lake Orion 
for .... 1 qnIy $885fmo. Very c:t.... 
and chMnInG, h.ctwood IIocIra MIl 
'--"L DOn't rnIu out! MIllen
nium Rental., 248·828~MILL. 
1I1LX.1c . 
CLARKSTON tWo bedroom apart. 
IMI'IIL Olinda. daorwaIl ID baIcianr, 
celina filii, air •• 25. Heat 1ncIudeCI. 
248-SI'l2-9328 1I1CX»2 

V caAAKSTON IN-LAW.apart. 
ment, Utilillel wllh cable 1ndIided. 
Bright MIl cheerful. Doa gIcay. $500 
morllt~; 620-7488. 1I1Cl3O=1 
CLARKSTON AREA neer 1-75. 1 
~L Includes udO· dellnd lance •• $550 per monlh. 
2 .,II1C23O-1 
FLORIDA WATERFRONT condo at 
Burnt. Store MarIna. Amenltle. 
galorel • CornpIe~ furnished. For 
vacadoil reritaI. April and May 
period. available. 248-825-4599 
1I1CZ30-2 
FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM, country 
apartment on IaIge horae fann fOr 
cantlllker: Of catellllker couple. No 
pall. 989'2305. IIIlX8-2 '. 
FOR RENT: Oxford 3 bedroom 
ranch with b8ltment, $895.00 
month. '1,000 I8CUrity dellOllt 
828-3508 leave mit.... 1II()(&.2 
FOR RENT·· VIlLAGE OF 0xfanI: 
Lower dup!exjiI S bedroom, 1% bath, 
S750 mori1h UI S750 I8CUIty You 
Par .. U1IIIkiI. No PeII. ~. 
1I1I:D-2 
GOODRICH ONE BEDROOM, 
prIvD emUlnee ground floOr WIth 
CIIMCI ...... 10 CoIn ~. No 
Pell. "'7S1mo. wI1h ~ I8cuIty 
depoaIt IncIudeI heaL Cal Area t 
Real E.tate, alk for Nancy. 
248-827·2838. 1I1ZX27·2c 
GOODRICH TWO BEDROOM, 
priYaIB enlranC8 ground lloor with 
large ~....I..':'O pall. S6OOImo with 
eqUal HWIlIJ depollL CoIn laundry 
on . praml .. 8. lric:ludes heat and 
IIghtrs. Cal Area 1 Real EaIBte, uk 
for Nancy. 248·827·2838. 
1I1ZX27·2c 
HOUSE FOR RENT: NIW Oxford 
TownIh/p. Short term rentwe/come. 
"500 Month. 248·828·3130. 
1I1I..X9-1 
NORTH PONTIAC: 1 bedroom, 
Small hou_, $525 DIUI udlldeI. Nice 
yard, avallabre February. 
248-373-0814. III.X8-2 
OXFORD NEWER CUSTOM home, 

="~A:'='= :I1ty. 
1 It. 1<4700. 1II1JC&.2 
ROOM FOR RENT· $300 DlUi ulll
Ilea. NcJn.;lII1OI(er; '248-214-3104 
III.D4 

11' ROOM FOR RENT In QuIet 
Lakefront home. Reference 
required. 82l-1li47. 1ILX8-1 
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LAKEFRONT HOOSE FOR Rent: 
On lIM OrieNt. S .... na ~111l .135-SERVICES 
$1300. per month. ~1. 
IIU8-2 

MANrrou LANE 
: APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application. for 1 
bedroOm 1IP8ft/I1CIntI. ~ monthly. 
Heallnduded. Minimum 1yr Leue. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT· NO PETS 

,·QJiet & Roomy 
(Located off M-24, jult norlh of 
lndIanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·tfc 

SEEKt«i ROOMMATE TO Ihare 
expeM8 .. ItIIbIe,. MIl refwnlncel 
a mu.t. Non·i:trlnker.· $250+. 
820-0288 Davllburg. 1I1.X8-2 
UPPER APARTMENT wllh over 
1,000 lq.fL of IIYI~ 'pace, 2 
bedraomIi whh IaundIY In Oxford. 
$850. 128-2384. IIUt~2 

11G-aUSINESS 
OPPORTUNrrlES 

SMAI.L VENDING BUSINESS for _, .. madline. placed In busy 
Autun HIli AochHIIr location •• 
",500. U3-368O evening. and 
weelcendL 1I1.X8-2 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT 

Werehoulllf retail .• ""81'88, 
BPPfOX '1500 1eI.ft., 

1115Lak8, Lak8 OrIon 

248~693-2400 
lX48-tfc 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
TUTORING GRADES 3-8, ~your 
child ..". eXIra beloit of confidence. 

==~m.~AM 
VOCALAti) RECORDING lellOfll. 
Cal 3111-74a5. IIU(O.1 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS In my 
'horne On I8X, c:lalrInet, and plano. I 
have been aNchI~ In the area for 
181t,~Y"" AlIt tcW PhIl. 828-0815. 
IIIC~ , 
PIANO: Organ and Keyboard 
L8IIOI'II. 3IIf·1m. 1I1I..X4-4 
PRIVATE WSIC LESSONS: In ii'ii 
home on I8X, c:lalrlnet, MIl ~ I 
have been ...... Ing In the ... for 
IlIt20yMfI. AIk tor Phi. 828-0815. 
1I1CX28-4 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
WeddingS/Parties 

Irnmedlua OpenInciI 
We'. be~ lOUr belt CIeaII 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-8270 
LX13-tfc 

NOW IN LAJ<E ORION: Fanl8lllc 
Sam.. Gotta Be ·the Halrl 
248-883-8000. 1ILX27.tfnf 

;r ~LASTIC ;~ HUNTING 
SIGNS: 7C1f eacI.!r •. 00 dozen, _.so per 100. I U In 1nducIIId. 
AvallaIH at TIE OXFORD LEAD
E!tl. - S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
IlLA45-dh 

. COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plan. lor a new hoUle, addl
dOl1l, garagH. Havelhein drawn Ihe 

way rs&fLAND BUILD co. 
CALL NOW 

693-.8038 
',' RX9-4 

DRYWALL HANG AND Flnl.h. 
Some ~,.. Decent ral8ll Leave 
I1\81I8II8 334-5835. 1I1L)(9.3 
HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: WIll do 
eleclrlcll aervIc8I. BamI, garages, 
hou.e. and remodeling joll •. 
810-887-81n. 1IlX7 ... 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl RE-ca.ORINGI 

RE-GLAZWG ON ... 
-PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

BA1HTUBS 
oSHOWERS and CERAMIC TI.E 

WALLS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

oCuItorn Colora Available 
FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 

Dan O'Dell· Rennllhing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
00 ... 

QUALITY HOUSE Cleanlnll al 
Affordable price.. Call Tina 
87~14. 1I1JC7-2 

ROOFING 
By KEVIN EDWARDS . ·T..- orr. oRemofa 
-Repel,. 0& GUIIItnI 

Work perlOnaily In.talled and 
IUpenQM by owner. Quality work 
auarII1tIed lIlexcelent PdceI. New 
V_ cllCIUIli. Free E.tlmatel. 
248-898-2328. WIdIIrford SchooII 
rer.rence.. 

SCRUBBING 
BUBBLES 

CLEANING SERVICE 
SpecIaIzlng In: . 

oConimen:IaJ CleanIng .ReI=:.=n .. 
~~ LISA EL 

248-425-1245 
RX9-1 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yra EXDIIrience 
AI Inhlriorl Exterior 

AlIMTI. aicI!1Q lp8Cialiat 
Free Ealinatel 
248-825-0368 

CZ36-1fc 

The Chimney 
Doctor 

Cleaning I~, RepaIr 
Rebuild & Tuck Puindng, Screens 

248-548-1684~ 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

.f1M ServIce Plumbing
-or.ws.w. CIaMInQ. 

Lan8edI BoncIedIInIured 

248-693-0303 
LXIH 

THIS AWNING FOR SALE 
Pipe Frame Rounded Construction, 20 feet long. 

Can be seen at 12 South Street • OrtonviJ Ie 
. Contact Jim Shermap 248-628·4801 
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135-SERVtCES 

LMS ROOFING 
And Sidina Relldendal and 'Comm1ifclal 
Ucenl8Cl and Insured 

Free ElIlmatal 

248-738-3737 
1.X5-5 

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER SOlUTIONS Free EldmBIH on: 
HardwareJSOftW8re 

lnltalladonl & UDIIf8deI 
Call JMR ConIIihTng at 

(248)217-316l.
2 

ALL TYPES a: CONCRElE. Flat
wark. LIcanHd BuIlder III1CI Con1rIIC> 
tor. Steve Frye. 248-394-9899. 
III~ c· 

APEX 
CLEANING 

ResIden1IaI - ComrnerdaI 

248-627-3697 
Ineurad and Bonded . . 127 .... 

BASEMENT REPAIR. Watarpraof.. 
"". Bad .... ~ or repI!CId. 
HUe railing .octlewlna· a.n 
8nd joII1 NP.*. FoundadDnl 8nd 
buementl buDt under exlltlng 
horneI. All ~ and concrellt work. Elterllne Bullderl 
1-810.784-7798. IIILX8-8 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX1Sotfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

. LX40-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
'KltdIena 'Foyers 

.BaIt1/OCImI 
Fa!:!: ESTIMATES CAiiCHRIS AT 

810-7974593 . 
RX7 .... 

TIMBERWORK 
oWalle. ·lImberwalll 

-RernoVII at old IIrrItIM & 
~twl!h1lM 

CALL 

248-583-9488 
lX8-4 

B F W 1t UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
• • • ~ IneuIaIIDn. HamIl. ~Ie 

ELECTRICAL ~ec:;:"'i.zA~tIaI. 
Heating/Cooling UPHOlSTRY. REFWISHWG MIl =:::r-et ~Jma.~~ 

eCUSTOM !!!!!!!I!:.1Il»4 

DUCT WORK WINDOW TREATMENTS. Bindl, 
......... etc. •• All ~ decorat-

693-21 O~ _1nt_needl_.I27_-7OIO_.II_ICX30-_2 

ERNIE & JOE'S 

COOMBS 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
STEAM CLEAN AI~ ~ 

c.pet I Unlture ca.ing. VinYl & aARKSTON 304-0273 
no-wax IIacn. StrIpped I refinllfied. lZ48-tfc 
WIll & CIIIIngI wUhed. 21 y ... ln 
bull..... 381-0274. 

LX35-tfc 

Creative 
P~!J)ltng 

.TexIInd ~in.QI 
-Drywall ~ FuDy InIIrid • FIM .E1II1NdH 

625-5638 
I.X5-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners .& 
Installers 

o TRENCHING o BULlDOZING o TRUCKING o LAND CLEARING 
o LANDSCAPING 

Uceneed & Bonded 
Free Eldmatel 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX100tfc 

Love Awaits 
You, Call The 

All New Dateline 
For Voice 
Personals. 

CALL NOW 
1-900-288-2201 

Ext •• 3117 
$2.99 per minute. You must be 

,e or older 10 use this line. 

EVERFRESH CLEANING SERVICES 
-RnIdInIiIII -New ConIIrucdon 
.In-home & Phone EItlmaI8l 

·Alfelences 
oWftf1l4tIl Bl-WMldyI ManIhIy 

For MIn InfamI8tIon c.l1 

248-618-83n 10'Jf. oft on Referrals 
. CX29-4 

G&C Roofina Inc 
CompIeIlt f88t0ffl &nCRenXifl 

olicenled and Insured ofree Eedll\8lllll. 1~ra Exp. oRellden1lal and BUlineu 

248-393-4424 
LX8-4 

HANDYMAN: I DO. Electrical
Carpentry- Drywall Work. 693-7752. 
IIILX8-2 
HOUSECLEANING: Honest dependable. experienced Ie hard working. References avallab . Usa 
969-2939. IIILX9-1 

Jo Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & LAPEER COUNTIES 
Inltallatlon. Cleaning. 

and Repairing 
'Resldentlal °Commerclal 'Industrlal 
Mch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKl.AND 
628-0100 
391-0330 LAPEER 

OOSotfc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW c-teon Craft weddlnll bookIhaveMlwd.Checkoutaneol 
111118 booIcI owmlg/rt 01' for !he 
weekend. 

693-8331 
LMe OrIon RevIew 
30 N. BrHdwIIY 
1.IIIce0rian. MI 

1IIRX4-lfdh 

AUTO BODY BUMP AND Paint COOLEY'S PAiNTING- interlOrl expert, HIGh _tty work. in my Exterior. FIM Eldm"l. InIlIlnt 
lIarage. 100% colOr matiCh. Very Service. 87S·ROLL(7855) 
Re8lOnabie RaI8I. 248-969-244f. CtaIkstonI 827-ROl.l(7855) OrIon-
1IfLX8..2 .:.;;\'In~e';...;.II;;;:ILZ3-:;;;;..;.;13~ ___ _ 

BOBCAT. WORK 
and RENTAL 

(Insured) 
248-693-8065 

00-23 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING • FINISHING • TEXllJRING 
810-695-5494 

CZ12-tfc 

V CARPET &. VINYl Installed. 
. ~Ies avaHlIbIe. cal for more 
Informatl~!'.r. (2481373-3832 or 
(248)931 __ 1. 1I1LX14-tfc 

CEDARGROVE 
DEVELOPMENT CUSTOM I-tCtoEs We wit build ~ dlQlll hou .. on YOII[lbtorour.,Pleue l8r,ue bid your 

hotlile.·Vou.1 •. GIad ~ cId. We 
aIIO~·:-~. 

248-625-7232 
CX2fH 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE INSTALLED 

IMPRESSIONS 
CERAMIC a STONE 
693-3365 

CERAMIC TILE 
oKIlIChIns & BaIhroomI 
of~ICou"" Profliulanal. Aellllnlible 
ReIabIIt. Cal JaMd III 

248-614-5104 
CX28-4 

CLEANING 
DONE WITH PRIDE 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
ALSO IRONINGS 

DONE IN MV HOW: 

693-8297 
RXSo2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call riGht now. JACK BRAUHER or TOM "BRAUHER. We repair all 
mllk81 IOhInerL We ... '-'ell
doned IOflllnll and manufaclUred 
new ones. RefIt or buy. or _'U fix 
your old one. Low paymentl. New 
IOftenera and Iron fillall .tart at $289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving ctQan water since 1945 CZ1Hfc 

SNOWPLOWING oRESIDENTIAl ONL yo 
JIM 

969-7738 
969-0882 LX6-4C 

Snowplowing 
°INSURED' °FREE ESTIMATES' . 

248-693-7568 LXSotfc 

HANDYMAN 
~ 
~~ 
Alk for Ed 

248-620-1397 
C)(30.4 

Health Insurance INCLUDES: Doctorl' visits, 
PrncrIption d/UIII. II,. Insurance emergency room. hOlpltal. ani! oUtpatient 24 Hour IU~ hot line. 
The molt c:om~hirillve heallll 
InIUflllCe avaIIibIe In SoutheaIt 
MdIkiIn.hllvIdU".r.mI

l 
Iy.orgroup 

dtIrdUIe premlulnl 

800-631-6631 
LX7 .... 

Custom 
Painting 
,Over SOyra elQl8rience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR LICENSED -.INSURED 

625-3190 FULL SERVICE COMPANY 
CX13-tfc 

FLOORS BY KIM 
SD8CIaIIzIna in Hardwood FIoonI 
...... old ftoora look IIMI 
Inltallatlon - FIM .. dmBIH 

lneurad 

248-674-2962 
C)(49-tfc 

FOR ADDmoNAL LISTINGS of 
area bullneuel. ... thII week'l 
"Who-To-CaIr In the LIIk8 Orlan 
RevIew. Oxford Leader. and Clarki-
1Dn News. 1I1LX18-tfdh 
FREE IN-HOW: Eedmatel an II1f118 
screerV TV repalra. In-home e1ec
tronic 1IrYIoI8. 874-0518 1I1CX29-4 
G.8. TRIMBlE ConltrUCtlon MIl 
Home Inlll8Ction Senllce. Home 
248-6G3-9i26' Cell 248-701-7027 
1I1LX1-28 . 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION • ADDITIONS ·ROOFING -GARAGES oSllING 

oCUIlDm DeckI ·AlUIYHIjIOIe Dill 
25yrI expo Uc & 1ilI12123 

628-6631 
LX15-tfc 

~~~~L~~~ 
CALL TODAY 

391-23251office 
337-a55Clt'pgr 

RXe-4 
MOTtER KNOWS BEST ...• t yow: 
vegellblel. brush yeu ....... 8nd 
reIid !he Went Ada. 10 wanII. 2 ",:I:&o".so. Over 68.000 ~. 
112 1. 193-8331. 125-3370. 
1I1lX11-dh 
PANTING AND REMODElWG. 25 yearl experience. Belt retel. 
248-827-5879. II~ 

PAPER 
DOLLS WALLPAPERING - PAINTING FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PAY PHONE FOR YOUR buelna ... 
Good for a.. R_urent, Store. $100. 825-2381. 1I1C)(30.2 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW WORK. SewIrI and drains deaned. 
Bob Turner. 828-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
PAINTING 
by LUCY & ETHEL 

ExpeiIenced ••• Great prices I 

391-2743 
LX&-4 

Washer & Dryer 
Service ALL MAKES AND MODELS 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

248-693-7413 
RX8-4 

QUALITY 
CLEANING 

Home or Business Cleanl!IQ Suppllel provided 
RefIfencM avallabla 
KIm 2~197 

CX2s.2 

Can't Beat The 
Real Thing, 

Guys!!! 
Talk To Beautiful 

Women Live. 
CALL NOW 

1-900-328-1111 
ext 17781 

$3.99 per minute. You must be 
18 or older to use this line. 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl-· 
doni. GII8QItI. All ~ at home Improvement Total kitchen and 
baIIVOOm renovadon MCI fICOn
ItruclI. OuaUty work Iw LIcInMdI 
InIlUf8d Crafliman. 241-827-2184 
1IJ1..Z&.4 

HOUSEKEEPING MetlculoUlt.._ ~~p_erlenced and 
DeDllldable 1:IerYKl8. CUltDmlzed to fit YOUR needsl Fully Insured and 
Banded. Satllfac:tlan Guarantaedl Call nowl· 248-989-9035. For 8 FREE online quote: 
www.dr.coml-paradlgml or E-MaIlparadlgmOdr.com 

LXt7-tfc 

Home Repairs 
Remodelina .... ICENSED oINSUR~ LARGE OR SMALL JOBS 

J. BOYl CONSTRUCTION 
~ 

INCOME TAX 
TMS TAX SERVICE LLC $10 per fOI'mflChedule. E-nle $10 IRS approved E-1I11 provider 

by appointment 

628-3951 
U(S..i 

tr~TAX~by 
prof ... lonal accountInL 25 yeara experience. Allllre .. lve. Competent. Confidential. 89S-1053. 
1IU8-12 
KrrCHEN REMODEliNG: CUltDm Counter Topl. L1cenled and 
1n1Ured. 338-7248. IllCm .... 

MONTGot.ERY DESIGN 
& CONSTRUCTION 

ADDffIONS -DESIGN SERVICE .... ICENSED BULDER.INSURED CALL JOHN 

248-391-5122 
CX27 .... 

NEED 
MIRRORS? 

VIsit eu IIhDwroom 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

S mil.. North of Palace 

393-4046 
UCIkIh 

NEED 
WIN.DOWS? 

CAll 393-4048 For Your FREE ESTIMATES 
Orion Custom 

Home Products 
Vilit our Ihowroom 

3 mil.. North of PIIIace 
LXB-dh 

Phil's Painting 
And Restoration 
Soecializina In: 

.lnl8rlorl Extarior f'IIndng 
• 111e lnllalladon -MuralS oUght Cerpentry -Drywall RepaIr Fre. Eldl1llt .. Reuonabll Rabll 

248-814-8586 
Ask for Phil 

RX&-3 

POND DIGGING PRIVATE ROAD GRADING Road Building Basement Digging. Top Soli OVer 20 Years Experience 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 
634-9057 HOLLY LX26-tfc 

POND DIGGING. REDIGGING and Designing. Save $ during February. 
Draanne lor sale. 1-8O().889-4295. 
IIILX7·S 
POST HOLE DRILLING available, $15.00 a h~~.L. $150 minimum. 
828-8895. lIIv.m-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING- REASONABLE 
Ra~.1. Ron VandInBrook 1127-5723 or 2_398-8005. 1I1LZ4-8 

V TAX PREPERATION: Knowledgeable In all areu of pereonaI 
Income tax. Aclgrelllve and competent. $12 per form. 874-7510. 
IIlLX8-tO 

WALLPAPERING 15 YEARS. EXPERIENCE FREE ESTIMATES 
394-0009 KAREN 
394-0586 JAN 

CX2-tfc 

JULIE 
& FRIENDS 

MAID SERVICESf CLEANING 
Cd now for -'ely (or .. rou need 
lit) c:IeanIl!O lIMen. Y04lf home 
dll8lV8l !tie .'*'1 bIIt 

'248-969-5995 C)(30.S 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· & EXTERIOR 
AlrI ... ~(Spray Texture) 

2()yra exp. J-:re.dmatel 
Insured 248-87H043 

693-1004 

Licensed 
Builder 

LX8-4 

Does Handyman ~ work 
and All tonetrUC:tlon. 

DeckI. Roofs. Chlrmey and AI RlJ!lllII. 
ReuonabIe RBIH. Sr. dllcountB. 

391-7444 
. 00 .... 

'PROfEssiONOU HOUSEKEEPER 
h8I aperirlgllor 11M CUltDmerI. Many tererencel. 989-7721. 
1I1CX28-2 ' 

SIMPLlFY •• o HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Banded and ~ Insured. Paradlam Cllanlnll Sc*ItIona 
Quility urvIce. brilliant 
rlllllll... Guarameecli 

248-I18So9035 
w.w.tIr.comI-perad1gml 

E-MaIl paradlgmOtIr.com 
LX18-trc 

SNO'NMOBI.E REPAIR: GenerUIr 
~. lnowbIcMIr reDIIIr Dave" EciulDmlrlt Repelr. 24ea:7033. 
1110(9.4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OvIrwhamed? a..rIed in debt. 
STOP:CaIIecIIn. c.l1I, WIge 

GarnlalwMnll, HarM Fcnc:Ioan 
C. ReDoueIllon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
F ... Itar1 .r 8350- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX3-12 

ANGELA'S HOME AND OffIce 
Cleaning ServIce. 20 y-. experience. We clean day or night. 
820-2045. 1I1CX30-1 
ARTISTIC DESIGN Pal= 
~~to.; =."8al1 Pam 
820-3244. 1I1CX29-4 

MASONRY 
Construction oBRICK -BLOCK 'STONE -cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4 736 
USotfc 

FAX· YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify plecemenl and price 01 ad. 

Your ad aPJl8&r1 In: • THE OXFORD LEADER o THE AD-VERTISER o THE lAKE ORION REVIEW • THE CLARKSTON NEWS! PENNY STRETCHER 
628-4801 0 693-8331 • 625-3370 I 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
Deadline for 

Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NQPN 

1.A19-dh 

• . , 

. . 
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REAL ESTATE 

CENTRAL FLORIDA active . adull 
lifestyle communities. 3 locations, ~ux· 
urious and affordable. New homes 
from the S40's. Call Blair Gr~ 8QO.. 
888-3789 or wwwblairflorida .com 
TENNESSeE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres with boat slip 524,900. 
BeautifuUy woOded,spectacular 
views, with IICCeSS to crystal clear min 
Iake-neld to 18 hole golf course! 
Paved roads, util., soils tested. 
Low, toW financing. Call LMS 800-704-
3154~1745. . . . 

FARM & RANCH 

Southern COIcnlo RANC ... SALE! 
40 ACRES ... WeLL --$36,9OD. Ooo't 
miss this opp'ty! RiiIIin9·lieIds, out·. 
slanding min Niews,lreniendous 
wildlife & recreatiOn. Yr rouhdJII:cess, 
tel & elec, use·· of weD. EXcellent 
financing. Only 1 availalile; Call now 
719-676-6367. . ,:' 

EMPLOYMENT 

FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS Wi:shes 
10 thank our customers, hostesses, 
dealers fortheir {ElCOI'db~ing 1999. 
Hundreds won $1.000 prize!l! For year 
2000 information ·l-8QO,.~4875. 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Set 
your own lfchedule: Cblltrol Y!'ur own 
income. Sell frOl1l1'our borRe;at work, 
through fundraisers. Be "an 'AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE. Call'888·942· 
4053. • 

.. ~ '.; --;.'-

FIRi!FIGHTERS. No experience 
· necessary .. Paid training with excel· 

lent benefits. Paid relocalioo to HS 
diploma, grilds ages 17-34 M·F 8-4 
1-800-371·7A56. 
MCTIWOOD TRUCKING Offers 

· TUITION FREE TRAINING. We also 
accept experienced drivers, solo, 
team; graduates. Liberal Get-l!ome 
policy. Excellent Pay package. 

· MedicaVdenlal/vision. 401 K. Late 
model conventionals. Large Company 
benefits with small oompany atmo
sphere. Call 1-800-621-4878. 

. BLLERS. EASY mecbl billing from 
home. We train. Musl own computer 
& modem. call1-88f!.543·7096 ext. 
791. 
DRIVERS· NEW 2K PAY! OTR: 6 
mo. ellP. • .3OJ~m. • Top Pay • 
.401~. ',Regional: .36/qln\. Jump 
Start Lease Program! MS Carriers 1· 
8QO..231-5209 EOE. 
DRIVER • INEXPERIENCED? Leam 
to be anOTR professional from a top 
carrier. Great pay, executive-style 
benefits and conventional 8CJIipmenl 
Call today! U.S. )(press 888-936-
3338. 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
$1,000 sign-on bonus for Exp. 
Company Drivers 1.(ID441-4l14. 
OwnefOperat·prs Call 1-888-667· 
3729.' Bud MeyerTruck Unes 

· Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOLL 
FREE 1-8n·283-6393 Solo Drivers 
& Contractors. 
DRiVERS .... HIRING EXPERI· 
ENCEDIINEXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
& 010. ASK ABOUT SIGN-ON 
BONUS! COL Training -Availablel 

Excellent PaylBenefits, Assi!l[led 
Equipment, Job Stability 1-800-575-
9487 

AIR FORCE. Great career opportuni· 
ties available for high school grads, 
ages"17;27.·Plus up to $12,OQO enlist.' 
mentllonus if you qualify! For an infor· 
mation packet call1-800-423·USAF or 
visit Www.airforce.oom. 

-----

MEDICAL BILUNG • EARN EXCEL· 
LENT INCOM!I Full training provided. 
Home computer ·required. Call toll 
free! 1-8Q0..54Q.6333 ext. 2237. 

DRIVERS - DO YOU WANT GUAR· 
ANTEED HOME TIME? It's Yours By 
Callin9: 1-800·247-8040. SMITHWAY 
MQ. TOR )(PRESS. Eamings.up to 
.39 cents a MILE.' COMPLETE BEN
EFITS PACKAGE! www.smxc.com 

HUFFY SERVICE FIRST. a subsidiary 
ofHuffyCottxlration, has openings for 
Bike.ftrocNct assemblers to service 
majpr relailers in your area. Please 
call 1-800-952·4738 option 1 eld. 
5833. 

SERVICES 

--LAND CONTRACYS-Ifyou're 
receiving "~yments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Mlo Realty 
(.2'48) 569-1200, ToIl·Free 1~OO·361-
2746. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor. 
Daniels & Son: 1.aD837.at1B,1·248-
335-6166. 
CASH IMMEDIATE • $$$ up front 
cash for income streams from Private 
Noles, Real Eslate, Annuities and 
insurance Payments. Viatical 
SetUements. Call James Gerard'at 
J.G. Wenlwol:!h 1.000.454-9368. 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FASn 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATION 'PAY 
OFF ALL BILLS 'HOME IMPROVE· 
MENTS 'FOR~PLOSURES "QUICK 
CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
CAPITAL CORP 800-611-3766 

$$$NEEDCASH??'l. WE pay cash for 
remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Moi'lgaMs! '. . Annuities!. 'Injury 
Selllements! Immediate Quotes!!! 
'Nobo6! beats our prices.' National 
Contract Buyers (800) 490-0731 ext. 
701 

FORD F.iSOSC 4x4 

America's pest Selling Truck 
Current lesselS can He·Lease a 2000 F-150 SC 414 

il
l' 

.. -Re· 
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BEEN.TURNED.powN? NEED A AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
HOME UlAN? BK's, Foreclosures, . Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direct. 
lale Payments • 'irs' OKi Purc~se, Excellenl Service. Flexble Financing 
Refinance, Debt Consolidalion, Hom!! Avail. HomeJComm!lrcial Units. FREE 
Improvement. CALL NOW! PLAT· Color Catalog 1.8Q0..842-1310 
INUM CAPlTAl. 1·800-699-5363. 
www.platinumcapilal.oom 

RERNANCEorPURCHASE&SAVE 
$$. Consolidate debts, home 
improvement, purchases. Money for 
!lny purpOse. Custom programs, flex· 
ible·terms: Good & problem credit, no-

. income verification, self-employed & . 
bank ~tcy. Col1ll8liliVe rates. Free 
pre:appfCMIlsl FAIRBANK MORT· 
GAGE 1·888-496-9064 www. 
FairbankOn line.oom lie ML·1003 
BASEIIENT WATERPROOFING. 
LIFETIt.E. WARRANTY. FOUNOA· 
TION REPAIRS. PERMANENT WALL 
STABlIZATION.. SI;RVIOO MICHl· 
GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TIMBER· 
TOWN SERVICES 1-800-832·7060 
CtllNEY REUtlNG AND REPAIRS 
POURED IN PLACE. U.L. LISTED 
LINER .. SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
YEARS .. TIMBERTOWN'CHI-MNEY 
REPAtR 1..8Q0..832·7060. INSUR· 
ANCE W~lfElcOME. ,., . 

MERCHANDISE 

STEEL BUIi;blNGS Sale: 5,000+ 
, siles .. ~14, $8', 361; '5Ok75x14, 

$11,373; 5Ox100x16, $15,070; 
6Ox100x,S ... $16,565. ~ini·storage 
bUildings, ~160, :~ 'uriiis, $16,534. 
Free broctiUres. W:ww.s~ntinelbuild· 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327· 
0790, Extension 79. • • 
BUILDING SA(E ••• No.Salesman. Go 
Direct and Save. Final Clearance. 
20x26 $2,600.00: 25x30 $3,145.00. 
3Ox40 $4,750.0.0: '35x50 . $6,100.00. 
40x60 $7,800.oo .. 48x90 $12,000.00 
Others. Pioneer 1-800.fl68..5422. 

DISABLED? . NeW and used wheel 
chair vanlj. Tra~ we~e NeYland 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 

. etc. VA and worker's oomp welcome. 
1.8OQ.3G1$L " 

ADOPTION 

ADOP11ON: LOving, P\ilcless ccq>1e . 
wishes to.adopl an infant and provide 
a happy home' and lois of leve. call 
evenings and weekends. ToO frea: 1· 
sn·73f!.5608. 
ADOPT: Devoted couple dreams 
of cherishing, nUmJring and educating 
your baby. Lers ~ each oller. Exp. 
Pd. can us, 1.m.613-2394. 

HOPING TO ADOPT newborn. We. 
. h$Y8 a' slable family and loving home 
filled with laughter and !eddy bears. 
Ask Jan about Joel and Keith, 1-888-
449-8307. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

$25.000 SCHOLARSHIPS Paid 
Training, Job Placement, GEO'$, 
Career' in Medcal, Dental, 
Construction, Welding and more. 
Program,~r 18-24 yr, citds. Call1.8OQ. 
774-5627. Prizes to the first 100 
enrolled. 
SAWMILL $378'5. ~aw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty.' Besl sawmill values anywhere. 
Free information: Norwood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 
1-8Q0.5?8-1363. 
DO YOU EARN1800JN A DAY? Your 
own Local candy Route. tncjudes 30 
machines and free candy. All for 
$9,995. CalI1.ljoo.99f!.VEND. 

CABLE DESCRAMBLERS 
Unbeatable price,! eonverters • 
Fillers -. ViCleo Stabm~ers. One Year 
Warranty. . 30· day Money Back 
Guarantee. Arrow www.arj)W\eck.oom 
1-8OQ.554-2776· .. 

RECEMNG· PAYMENTS.?Michigan 
investor pays CASH . for, your Land 
Contract, or Annuity payments. Free 
quotes .. Fast Se~. Best Prices!! 
Why wait? call Ric!1 a~ (800) 888-
6450. 
PLACE . YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $24Q buys a 25-werd ctassified 
ad offering over 1.~ miUi9f\ circulation. 
Plus your ail will be' placed on 
. AdQuest3D Classifieds and Michigan 
Press Association's websites. Contact 
this newspaper ~r details. 
FREEADVERT1S!NO PLACE 1100 
&ervice through Michigan 
Newspapers, Inc. We do aU lie 1eg
work, you pay only one invoice • your 
choice qf newspaper(s) throughout 
Micfliganor natiorially. Cell: 517-372· 
2424 or VisH www.lnichiga~.org 

628-4801 

THANKYQU 
NOTES 
IIVIIIIIIe at II 

Sl£RMAN PUBLICATIONS ...... 
~~~=-~ RevIew, 

lX25-tf 

0xfDrd L...., & Ad-VerIIMr 

. CLASSIFIED 
." ADS: 

'628-480.1 

(Anar hOunI VOICE MAL. must have 
IpUch IDn8 phone) 

. '. IJC38.dh 

V 
Aie yOu CUntnIlr Nmina en AD In 
ourWeeRly~?lVouldyou 
like to get mont i:Iri:uIaIIDn with our 
monthly Senior &ap8r7 THE 
MATURE AMERI AN reaches 
.. no.. d over 0IIkIand Ccultyl 

~H::= rateal 
. 8 . 1, .. ·fat Mwy 

. . LB1·tfdh 

FORD EXPLORER S~RT 

America's'.Best Selling SUV 
Current ·Iessee. can He·Lease a 2110 Explorer Sport 414 

With $3,583 . 
cuetomer ca.h due at .19nlng. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing Is net of all rebates. 

THE 
RIGHT 

'CHOICE 

WIth $:t474 . 
cu.torner ca.h due at .19nlng. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax. title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing Is net ,of all rebates. 

941 s~ Lap .... 
. . Lake.Ori.on . 

·:2 •• ~'j.3·8a41 
. • ',-;4 ,. .' . r,''''' ·ctf:··'I~"" .':, ~', 

• . ~ .... , ~. ' 
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Oakland Tech Center 
. 

hosts career night 
Jackie Roy '00 

Oakland Technical 
Center (OTC) hosted a career 
night on Tuesday February 8. 
There were halls and halls of 
booths and classrooms with 
people ready to talk to you 
about your opportUnities for 
your future in and outside of 
high school. 

. There were many 
different,spea"ers for each 
subject. Many colleges such as 
MSU, OCC, Ferris State, 
Baker, and Kettering College 
were speaking in behave of 
their college. All of the 
different colleges spoke about 
the opportunities available if 
you take their course at OTC 
and go to their college. Of 
course there are other options 
after high school such as the 
Army, Navy, Airforce, 
Marines, and the Michigan 
Institute of Aeronautics. 

The Bio - Science 
(Land and Animals) meeting 
was held by acC. Mr. Smith -
runs the Bio - Science class. 
Aquariums and animals 
surrounded us. There were 
some students that were 
helping a turtle that has a shell 
disease; they are putting a 
special light in his habitat to 
help him. In a special room 
they had a ferret named 
Amber, two rabbits, a lizard 
named Cody, and a pigeo·n. 
They also displayed lots of 
landscapes done by students 
for the Bloom Fest atCobo 
Hall. 

Attention juniors and 
seniors of the 2000 - 200 1 
school year, there is a new 
program coming for the 

. automotive department. 
General Motors (GM) is going 
to do a pilot program for 
selected OTC students. Dual 

, enrollment is available and you 
will have a rare opportunity to 
'work on the Milford Proving 
Ground. You will have an easy 
schedule to fit with yo~r high _ 
school and OTC schedule. 
They use-state of the art 

technologies and there is 
potential for intemships. It is 
easy to sign up and they are 
accepting application now. This 
will build an outstanding student 
portfolio for future work. If you 
are interested contact Bill 
DiGiulio at (248) 209-2020. 

There were many very 
interested parents and students. 
Lots of the OTC stu~ents helped 
in this event; the students in the 
Bio - Science class sold plants 
that they grew. This was also 
part of the Bio- Science class. 
OTC offers a selection for your 
future choices as jobs; they allow 
you experience jobs before going 
out into the real worJd w.ithout 
knowing what you want to do. 

OTC has had a lot of 
good outcomes according to a 
pamphlet published by OTC. 
Most of their seniors continue 
with what they have started at 
OTC. Some students start a job 
with their experience that they 
have from going to OTC. 

A commercial starrin Clarkston! 

Rich Mayk (far rig~t) rehearses his lines before the shoot at Clarkston High School. 

Alicia Spiris '02 
On February 3, Clarkston High 

School had the opportunity to participate in a 
commercial for channel 62, wttich will run 
for about a month. The commercial was a 
publi~ service announcement regarding -
Education Development Plans. It was also 
filmed in supp~rt of career preparation. Both 
staff and' students participated and Rich 
Mayk was at CHS for the filming of the 

Photo courtesy of C'ari".ston News 
commercial. Although the commercial 
contained Clarkston High School, we 
will not be identified in the commercial. 
The commercial is intended to represent 
all schools and also show diversity. 
Parts of the commercial may end up 
being in a statewide commercial for the 
same concept. So as you watch your 
television keep_ an eye out for this public 
service announcement to check out our 
school. 
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Parking Problems Solved??? 
Staff Editorial 

, 7:30 ani and the sound of the bell signaling the beginning of first hour:'echoes through out the hallways of 
Clarkston High School. Everyone should be in class. But today, many sbJdents are stuck outside in the parking lot; they 
are being checked for p~king passes. Some students will be arriving up to a half an hour late. If this w~ a day when 
the road conditions were bad, or that many studen~shad slept in, this would be inexcusable, but today the confusion is 
being c~used by the administration.-' Today, it seems that having a parking pass is more important that. being'on time to '. . . 

class. 
, ~ 

M,~y:,~tll:dents do not buy passes because they do not know wJlattheir money is going towards. In the student 
handbook it states, that if we do no~ have a parking pass and we p~k in the school parking lot that we will'be towed. 

, How many people ~o. you know that have been, towed? Even if the administrationTi~ trying to be'more lenient and fair it 
is turning again,st the people that ' are actually buying the passes. 
Why is it fair for one person to pay $12 for l;l sticker and another to 
keep ge~~~ng' freebies? M~. ~.~n~vicca stated-th~t .our money 
is going towards snow r~moval, , ' parkitg lot repair, and the car of 
the attendant. Even if we don't no- 'i.;. tiCe ft, things are being done. 
Twelve dollars may seem ridicu- lous, but at some schools it is 
much mo're expensive to park. At certain area s~hools it ~an cost up 

, to $175 a year to park. Tom, the parking attendant's advice to 
students iS,to simply, "Pay the $12 and get it over wlth." 

The administration said that buses are provided for us 
and driving is our choice. They also said that if we are having a 
problem getting to school on time that we should ride our provided transportation because it is our responsibility to not 
be late, whether it be school, work, extra-curricular activities. It's doubtful that anyone with their license would want to 
stand at the bus stop at 6:30 in the morning and wait for the bus, and after school get home 45 minutes later than we I 

would driving themselves. Yes, we do have a responsibility to be on time to school but we also have a responsibility to 
get to work on time. Many juniors and seniors have jobs that start right after school. We don't have time to sit on a bus 
for 45 minutes. If we were all to ride the bus, imagine the costs of bus fees. Considering we have over 2000 students, 
the prices would go through the roof. 

Why do the teachers park in the student lot? Yes, our lot may be closer to their classes, but that really isn't an 
excuse. Our classes may be closer to the teachers' lot, but we are not allowed to park there. It is not fair for the teach
ers to take up student parking spaces when it is already hard for us to get spots, especially ones near the school. Al
though people have said that students are parking in' the teacher lot. Reasonable explanation ... the teachers are taking 
ours so we are taking theirs. , 

Should sophomores be able to drive to school? Why not? We have plenty of parking space and sophomores also 
have after school commitments such as jobs or sports. 'Ont? possible solution is to have separate parking lots for each 
grade. We have three parking lots available, why not use them? Seniors could get the first lot, juniors' the second, and 
sophomores could get the event parking. 

It's understandable that the administrators think that driving to scl)ool is a privilege. However, if none of the 
students drove to school, the school would have to pay much more money for buses, because everyone would have to 
ride them. It is also easy to see why we have to pay twelve dollars, because it is much higher at other schools. It's hard 
to comprehend why they have to check the parking passes in the morning. A much more effective way of dealing with 
the problem would be to either tow cars or give warnings, instead of causing hundreds of students to be late for class. In 
general, the administrators need to decide which message they want to send, the message 'that is important for students 
to be on time to school, or the message that it is important to pay twelve dollars.for a parking pass. 

, Does 'Clinton Deserve New York Senate Seat? 
8 Y Peter Riccardo, '0 I 

I'm not a Democrat or Republican, but I do know from 
history that carpetbaggers usually aren't after a po~tical 
position to help the common man, but to help better them
selves. A carpetbagger is a person who'moves to a place just to 
get a political position. Hillary Clinton is a carpetbagger, she is 
running for the office of senator of New York even though she 
has never lived there. What makes this woman qualified for 
pub!~Qffice? She has never been elected to any political 
office i~lieriire;'One of her main issues is supporting women's 
issues and, 

equality, ,how ironic that she has done nothing but ride 
on the coattails of her husband. She is well known because of 
her husband's high position, which is good publicity for getting 
her elected. It's sad but a lot of voters will vote for the candi
date whose name they have heard the most on TV. Who cares 
about their political views, they look great on TV. Many people 
feel Mrs. Clinton deserves this office because of her service 
during her husband's many elected offices. They also feel that 
name recognition will carry her to the senate. Isn't it time to 
put ,more substantial candidates in office? 
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What Did You Get Your Boyfriend/Girlfriend 
for Valentine's Day? 
Leslie Bailey '02 

Brandi Wordon '02: "Fuzzy 
slippers and candy." 

half a dozen roses, choco
late, and a card." 

Ashley Cregeur, '03: "A 
CD and some boxers, even 
though he doesn't wear 
boxers, it was a cute idea." 

Jessica Nanney, '01: "I 
think:}, got him a nice 
sweater and a CD, some 
c~dy too." 

Kaye Christie, '02: "I got 
him the Sisko CD and a 
card." 

Lenord Nanosh, '01: "A 
dozen< roses, a gold 
necklace, and lots of hogs 
and kisses 

Money, Money, 
$Money$ 

Katie Hool '00 

Let me paint you a 
picture. You pass the 
eleventh grade and now it is 
your woride,~l senior year 
of high school. Yeah right! 
You work all summer long 
at a really bad job trying to 
save as much money as 
possible. Why? Because the 
day you enter the twelfth 
gradetbey take it from you. 
AIl those people that have < 
anything to do with gradua
tion or senior type things, 
latch on an~ start draining 
all your money away. 

It all starts with 
those senior pictures. Some 
people spend ridiculous 
amounts of money on 
pictures that will only stay 
in sight for a few years then 
disappear into thin air. 
Then comes homecoming! 
Girl,S need dresses and guys 
need suits, flowers, tickets, 
dinner, and all that jazz .. 
Christmas and New Years 
are right around the comer. 
And right af~er that is 
snowcoming. Plus you have 
to start ordering all those 
fun graduation things: caps 

. and gowns, invitations, 
thank you cards and every
thing else. Some people 
aren't really into that and 
~on't bother, yet for most 
of us it's a big part of our 
graduation. Here's the real 
culprit: Spring break! 
Hotel fees, plane tickets, 
food, drinks, and all that 
great entertainment. This 
all adds up to maybe well 
over fifteen hundred dollars 
if you take the expensive 

'route. Hey, it's worth it . 
though. Think: of all those 
great memories you'll have. 
, But, wait! The mQst 
important night of your life 
is about to 'happen. <Prom! 
The new dress or tuxedo, 
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flowers, tickets, jewelry, 
limos, and dinner. Then 
don't forget about Cedar 
Pointe the day after. More 
hotel fees, food and drinks. 
But you only have one 
prom so go for it! 

All those big ex
penses are mostly done 
with now, however there 
are all those little extra 
things through the year. 
Basketball, football, and 
hockey games, movies, 
weekends with your 
friends, senior t-shirts, and 
all the other stuff that they 
convince you to have. 

Spend, spend, 
spend, all year long .on.stuff 
you may only have memo
ries of later in life. A lot of 

. people think it's well worth 
it and for most of us it is. 
But why is it so expensive? 
I guess we'll never r~ally 
know. 
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7he many. colors of ~rdi Bras 
By Sarah Sweeny '01 

"Snowcomi~g was a lot of fun," says junior Anna Green. She states the general opinion most of the student body sliares. 
A lot of hard work from student council members and their friends went into this dance to make it as wonderful as it was. The most 

extravagant decoration was definitely the giant clown. With it's glowing eyes and evil smile (from which an array of confetti came spurting 
out), it was quite an interesting display. 

Christy Cumbo, a junior, says about the clown, "I don't know what to say aboQt that; it was a little scary." But she agrees that the 
decorations were wonderful. The many colors involved made the dance a little more interesting. 

"My favorite part of snow-coming was the clothes," says junior, Laura HiII. "They were different this year, more fun and trendy." This 
is a quote that is virtually impossible to disagree with. People's attire arranged from b~ck-Iess shirts, knee-length skirts, velvet pants and shirts, 
tube tops, to many animal prints. The colors were bright and creative as well, some even dressed in the traditional purple, green and yellow. 
Dressing more extravagantly made things more interesting and exciting. It brought ouf the "Mardi Gras," theme in am¥ing ways. 

During the first half of the dance, the big question was, "Why are the lights on?" It's incredible how a seemingly small problem, like 
lights, cah change the entire mood of the dance. . 

·"With the lights off, it's easier for me to get my 'freak' on," says Matt Poley, junior. He continues in saying, "Lights really do set the 
. mood. I think that we are just used to dancin' in the dark." Just remember to appreciate the 1ittle things in life, like darkness. 

Mike Moran, a forrnet Clarkston High School student, did a great job in the music selection for this dance. It was easy to dance to, and 
he played the favorites of many of the students. Moran mixed the sounds of 'Nsync's pol', to Jay-Z's ghetto rap, pleasing almost everyone's 
musical tastes. !he OJ's from past CHS dances have been good, but not quite as di verse as·Moran was. Some students commented that they hoped 
to see Moran back in the future. Mike Moran came back for one last dance, but some of the CHS body hopes to see him. at many more to come. 

Christy Cumbo, junior, says, "I think he did a good job because he is more our age, and he knows where 'we are coming from. He was 
here only a couple of years ago." . 

Pulling all of this excitement togeth~r was definitely the theme, Mardi Gras. It brought the clothes, music, and decorations together. It 
makes people think of bright colors, fun clothes, and lou a music, and that's what we got. 

Jordan Guelde, sophdfnore, said, "It was cool, especially because I didn't have to pay for it!" It's a treat for both sexes for the girls to 
finally have to pay for something. 

Sandy Kessler and her friend at CHS during the Mardi Gras 
snowcoming. 

Jordan Guelde (center) and friends get 

...... ~~...... ~ 
HOT TROPICAL BEACHES OF FL 

Daytona -Panama City - Key West - Orlando 

* Limited 
Availability 
RIDA 

Rated #1 Resort Motel for Spring Break by MTV 
·BIG·GEST PO.C>L DECK AC IVITIES 
up. to 50% DISCOUNT· ROOM PACKAG.ES 
From Oniy '99-'199 ~7""'~=~. 

. '.' 

wvvW.ftOtl(tasp~lngbreak~com 
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Members of the CHS Student Crisis Team 
Photo courtesy of the Yearbook staff 

The Student Crisis 
T eamis there for you 

By Jaime Green '01 .. 
Ever feel really depressed, and don't know who to tum to? 

Does it seem like no one is there? There is always the CHS Student 
Crisis. Team, It consists of 10 seniors, 6 juniors, 2 sophmores, and 2' 
freshman. The crisis team is lead by Mr. Larry Sherrill, a CHS 
counselor. They meet once a week to discuss pressing issues that are, 
occurring in our school. 

Sherrill said, "Basically, we are a group of 20 students that 
are trained in crisis intervention. We focus mainly on suicide preven
tion and intervention. They are taught how to work on listening 
skills." 

According to Sherrill, this year our school has not had very 
many crisis situations. Last year they had a lot to deal with, such as 
the school shootings and suicides. As for this year, Mr. Sherrill said 
"We have not had to respond to a lot of things, so we have worked as 
a group to listen, and work on our skills." 

"We are more of a response group, we respond to situations. 
It also helps me to identify different kids in the building. We are here 
to help people who need help, and to identify those kids who need it," 
said Mr. Sherrill, 

The counselors can't always reach all of the students at all 
times, so this team helps them to identify students that may be in 
need. It teaches them what to look for, and how to go about helping 
people in almos,t any situation. These intervention skills, and listening 
s~ills will be taken with tbe students, and used way beyond high 
school. Two Crisis Team members think that their listening skills are 
the best accomplishments they have personally made. 

Ryan Parrott '03 said, "I've I~arned how to listen, how to get 
through my problems, and how to help others to get through their 
own." 

As a group, the crisis team does not"have a distinct goal, 
because situations in the school change from year to year. Yet, they 
have made great accomplishments. ' 

. Tara Chastain '01 said; "We've learned a lot of tRe warning' 
signs about suicide. We help,relieve each other's stress. We can go to 
the group with our problems. We're now more open-minded, we 
listen to others poin,ts of view /' • 

The crisis team is hand picked. At the beginning'of every 
new school year, Mr. Sherrill and the remaining member:s choose 
candidates to replace the seniors that they lost from the previous year. 
Mr. Sherrill us~d to have a sign-up, but with the limited spots 
available the choices now come from within the group. The members 
will suggest someone that they think is sincere, and that really wants 
to help People. The group theh ~ecides who will be ini~, selecting the 
people.wbo would work out best. If you are interested in this team, 
talk to'someone that is currently on it. If you don't know any mem
bers, then;feel fr~ to talk to Mr. Sherrin, just make sure that you're 
very .dedicated, aiut ate willing to commit to a serious group .. 

Ryan farrott '03 said, "If you're havjng troubles, or feeling 
depressed you can come to us and we'll help you'get through it." 

'Remember, the StUdent Crisis Team is there for you. 

·~age 5 

By Jennie Whiteman '01 and Andrea Dick '00 

~r.~'. Pete Brooks 00' 

* = Mildly embarrassing 
.~* = Semi embarrassing 

"Rocky Lund came up to me, and pulled 
down my pants at a pool party. Everyone 
saw my booty. That was very embarrass 
ing." *** 

Karen Cook, Hall Monitor 
" I peed my pants in second grade in front 
of the whole class. I could not hold it 
anymore!" **** 

Tiffany Wells 00' 
" Went through a drive through with 
Jennie Whiteman, and I went to roll down 
my window and it broke and had to drive 
around with it down in the cold and 
everyone was looking at us." ** 

Gary Kaul, Teacher 
" I have never had an embarrassing 
moment, but am eagerly awaiting the 
experience!" * 

Sean Tracey 00' 
" My most embarrassing moment, would 
have to be the pictur~ I'm going to 
take"**** 

Jessica Nanney 01' 
" When I was a freshman cheerleader I fell 
down the bleachers in front of everyone" 
***** 

Evan Barret 00.' 
" Trying to be cool sliding down the stair 
poles, lost my balance and fell b<l:ckwards 
infront of a punch of people." *** 

Kerrie Gower, Hall Monitor 
" Eighth grade I walked into the girls 
locker room after the guys basketball game 
and I did not know the boys from the other 
team changed in the girls locker room and 
I walked in on them while all of them were 
taking showers." ****: 

Kaye Christie 02' 
" I left my math book in this boy's car that 
I like and there was a note inside the book 
from one of my friends, it talked about the 
kid that I liked and he read it." .*** 

Melissa Schultz '03 
" I was in science class and I sneezed 
really loud and snot ca~e out' and landed 
on my desk. Everyone saW $1(1 started 
laughing.','**·** '." 

~ •• = Embarrassed but over it. 

....... = Extremely embarrassing 
.*.* = Highly emban:assin~ 
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Horoscopes 
By Kate Kelley'02 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 'Understand that you don't 
always know where you are going, but take every tum 
, for the better. That silver lining holds 8 great gift~" 1 ' 

TAURUS (April20-May 20): Low on cash1Wel.l get a 
job, or ~hatever it takes - apply yourself! People can't 
stand someone who is always bored, or always broke. ' 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Keep glowing, things are 
going well and only intend to get better. Always have a 
smile on you~ face and in your heart, and nothing cali go 
wrong. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Take charge! Don't be 
'stepped on and pushed around. Cancer, you are strong, 
don"t shy away from the facts. 

LEO (July 23-August 22): Stay on task this time around. 
With a clean slate, the possibilities are endless. Focus on 
school, and the rest wil1 come naturally. 

VIRGO (August 23-Sept. 22): You are too concerned 
with people's opinions lately. Don't try so hard; people 
will like you for who you are not what you try to be. 

LIBRA (Sept.. 23-0ct. 22): Confused about who your 
real friends are? Real friends are the ones who don't get 
too involved in your personal life, and never hurt you, 
EVER. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Relationships have,been 
rocky lately. Prioritize! Remember, your family wil1 be 
there for you always others come and go. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Be creative, and take 
your thoughts and d~ams to the next level. Make them 
reality. You have it in you, ROW just make it com~ out. 

CAPRICO~N (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Don't take too many 
risks. Get on steady ground and think things through 
before you make thoughtless decisions. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): People like you for what 
you do, not because you want them to. To make friends, 
be friendly. To get assistance, offer some. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Someone special is stil1 in 
your life. If they mean a lot to you - tell them, show 
them, they may walk away and never know how you 

really feel. 

"] spent the summer in England developing my 
public relations skills with a genetic engineering 
firm. ] condueted surveys and interacted with the 
media and lookforward to a rewarding career 
in public relations. The University of 
Michigan-Flint has prepared me to 
excell beyond the classroom." 
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Wrestlers Take Fourth At League Meet 
By: Zach Carr 

, ' 

Clarkston's: state champion 
'wrestle~ in th~t weight 
class, Pat D~g'ain, was but 
with a torn abdomen. ' 
Replacing him was Junior 
Chris Jarhneski. 

" 'Earlier in the, year in 
his first .. match subbing for 
Pat, J aroneski pinned the 
number tw0215lb wrestler 

The Clarkston 
Wolves wrestlers took the 
mats Friday night and were 
expected to place at ,the 
bottom of the OAA Divi
sion I League Meet. The 
Wolves proved' all their 
critics wrong though when 
they placed 4th overall, 
finishing behind'Troy, who 
took first,' Rochester Adams 
w~o t,ook second~ and Lake 
Orion who took third. , 

Freshman Clint DeGain Wrestles at the League Meet 
,in the county, Jaime 
Mitchell of Troy in 35 

,seconds. Jarone~ki came 
! " Senior Aaron Karns 

got the ball rolling with a 
first round second period 
pin over Mark Ottney of 
Troy. On his victory Karns 
said, "It feels great to 
avenge my loss," referring 
to his first meet as a re
placement for the number 1 
ranked heavyweight in the 
county, senior Jon 
Robinson who suffered a 
broken ankle in 

:: practi"ce .. 'fhis win took ' 
K~ms straight into the 
league ''finals in which he 
pinned Lake Orion Highs 
heavyweight to win his first 
le~gue title. 

Clarks tons light
weights struggle,d as ~x
pected. Their inexperience 
showed until Freshman 
N ate Parker took the mat at 
the 130 lb-weight class 
taking third, followed by 

The Unknown Athlete 
By:, Rudy Kellersohn 

People are always starting role con sid-
familiar with the starters and ering all the seniors and good 
the' players with the high athletes on the team. His hard 
scoring game or the good sta- work in practice has paid off. 
tus, but what about the play- He now has received more 
ers who come to practice ey- playing time and started 
eryday and work their butts against Ferndale. He has 
off, but just can't to seem to been pulling down rebounds 
get a starting role? This sec- and playing a big role on de
tion is for those hard work- fense. When asked what 
ing athletes who should be helps him get through the 
acknowledged. The first times when he doesn't get a 
spotlight is on varsity basket- lot of playing time, and what 
ball player Brian Endrezl. advi~e he got he responded 
~e has been playing basket- by saying, "Adam Schapman 
ball ever since 4th grade. The kept telling me not to give up 
~rson he thanks the most for and to work has hard I as I 
his interest, in basketball is could, I thank hiin for that." , 
Tim Karlt. He said Mr. Kaul Brian also plays on, the foot
got him in to McGrath in 4th ball team and says his great
grade and he 'has loved the est accomplishment was go
spprt ever since~ Last season ing to the state semifmals. 

~. . 

Brian finished strong on the, Brian is also a good student, 
tv le.ading the team in scor- he carries a 3.0 GPA. In his 
ing. Coming into this season,,:;;'$P..aie time he likes to hang 
,h~ wasn't 'expecting a ~ith his bros and play eu-

dB. ' 
•• ,,'" _'. ....' ................ " " '. .. _' .. '. _. _. '. '" '. •• .,.,~ •• ,'. t. " • ',' • • • • • • • , • • ... • fI-.. • • .. .,'./' .'"!;;,.-::"\,:' . 

Photo By:Sarah Sweeny 

Senior Dave Endreszl 
taking second at 135 Ibs 
and Junior Brian Chism 

, winning the, 140 Ib weight 
class., Next up for the 
wolves winning ways was 
Freshman Clint Degain 
who t,ore through the 
competition, taking first 
easily with pins in each 
round. Now it was time for 
the 215 Ib-weight class, this 
was being closely watched 
because 

, out of th,e Crist ~ound 'WIth a 
pin and a trip to the finals, 
There he pinned Mitchell 
again on the way to ~ 

, league title. About his 
match and the future 
Jaroneski said, " It was a 
hard fought victory, and I 
am glad that I could fill 
Pat's shoes. I hope to 
continue to do so through 
districts, regionals, and 
states. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ *..,' , '* 
* *' * * * * * * * * * * * * a $10 on with ad a 
* * * * * * * * Off~ring Seg. 1 & 2 * 
: * 17 Locations : 
: * licensed by the state : 
* *Register by phone * 
* * 
* * : 5980 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston : 
* * . a 248-738·4870 : 
: Exp 4-3()"2000 Clarkston HS 1· day ~ See 1 ~Iy : 

* ' * * ' Instructor records aYiDable for review It _In oIIice * 
************************** 

, 
, .I', . , ., '" . .... 
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Code of Condu~t 'Gets Mixed Reviews 
Remember back to . 

. the fall of 1997,' when 
Clarkston had just intro
duced our new athletic code . . 
of conduct? The administra-
tion held assemblies to in
form all of the ~thletes of the 
changes. ,We even received 
a visit from Governor John 
Engler himself, congratulat
ing us for toughening up on 
athletes who were violating 
the code. We've been living 
under the new code for two 
and a half years now, and we 
are again in the wake of sev~ . 
eral more suspensions, in
cluding one second offense. 
This has left many of the stu
dents asking, is the current 
system serving its purpose? 

According to the Ad
ministration the purpose of 
the code was never to elimi
'fl~te the use of alcohol but 
rather to curb the problem, 
and' give students more rea
sons to think before they act. 

"We know we cannot 
eliminate alcohol use, kids 
have been drinking ever 
since I can remember, but if 
we can' curb it, and get kids 
. to think twice before making 
bad choice, then we think the 
code is serving its purpose,-" 
said Principal John 
Dileigghio. 

According to 
Clarkston's Athletic Director 
Dan Fife, since the imple
mentation of th~ code, he es
timates there have been 
a~ound forty alcohol-related 
suspensions; more than he 
had suspended in his previ-
ous years at Clarkston com
bined. Three of those sus
pensions have been against 
Second ~e offenders, which 
according to the code of con
duct, warrants the removal of 
the athlete from all interscho
'lastic competition prior to 

graduation. This leaves stu
dents wondering if they are 
giving up on kids and taking 
the easy way out. , 

"WI! hope that that 
rule doesn't make kids dis-

Diliegghio. "You represent a 
lot of people when you are 
out there playing." 
, "The pl~yers on our 
teams are automatically 
role models," said Fife. 

posable, but there are always "There ilfe kids in our 
consequences, and you hope program that look up to 
that the c~nsequences will these players." 
keep kids under raps," said One problem many 
Diliegghio. "The system is see in the program is that 
constantly under review, and there are other activities that 
we are always trying to im- put students in the public 
prove it." spotlight such as band and 

Fife and Diliegghio drama. Neither of which 
admit Clarkston has one of ~ave programs similar to the 
the toughest policies of any athletic code. 
school in the state. "It has been under 

"It's a strict policy," 
said Fife. "We're trying to 
be smarter though, if we were 
harder on kids, I think it 
would complicate the prob
lem. Most people that are in 
education are in it because 
the want to help kids, and 
that is what we'reli¥ing to 
do." 

One thing the admin
istration has been pleased 
with is the response around 

. the community to,the pro
gram . 

"I think the parents 
and the community respect 
what we're doing and believe 
it's the right thing," says 
Diliegghio. "I don't think the 
students would respect us ei
ther if we didn't have rules 
like this." 

Another point that 
comes up in questioning is 
that of a double standaid. It 
is often a concern as to 
whether we are holding ath
letes to a 'higher standard 
than the rest of the student 
body, or not holding the stu
dent body up to a high 
eno~gh standard. ' 

"You have to accept 
that you will be viewed in a 
different light," said 

discussion as to what we 
should do with those pro
grams," says Diliegghio. 
"They are representing a lot 
of people when they are per
forming too." 

What it all boih 
down to though is the stu
dent. ~ey are the ones who 
ultimately make the choices 
that hold consequences., The 
administration is only there 
to help give some direction 
and assist in making better 
choices. 

HELP WANTED 
DRIVING 

INSTRUCTOR 

Rochester Driving School is 
seeking for top quality, teen 
certified Driving Instructor to 
teach Driver Education in this 
area. Classroom only, Driving 
only or both. Interested teach
ers should call to set up an 
interview 2481652-2767 



The News in Brief 
It's time for Youth 

Assistance nominations 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is currently 

accepting nominations for their annual Youth Rec
ognition Reception to be held on April 13. This re
ception honors youth~ho live in the Clarkston school 
district and have done volunteer work for their com
munity or an outstanding deed. 

The nominations may be submitted by 
churches, organizations, schools, volunteer coordi
nators, parents, etc. 

Forms may be obtained by contacting the 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance office at 625-9007. 
The deadline for nomina lions is March IS. 

Springfield Twp. Library 
challenge grant met 

A challenge grant issued in June by a Spring
field Township developer for new books at the town
ship library was met this month. 

Barry Stulberg challenged library officials to 
raise SS,OOO, and in turn, said he would match the 
amount by donation. The $10,000 will be used to 
purchase new books for the library throughout the 
year, said Helen Blomberg of circulation services. 

Blomberg said several hundreds of children'S 
and adults' books will be purchased with the grant 
money. Audio books are also a consideration for 
purchase, she said. 

The 800-square-foot library, currently at 10900 
Andersonville Road in Davisburg, will relocate to 
the township'S civic center once built. Books which 
cannot fit in the current space are being housed in a 
storage facility, Blomberg said. 

Groundbreaking on the civic center is slated to 
begin sometime in late spnng. 

Opti~ist Oratorical Contest 
at CBS March 2 

Clarkston High School and middle school stu
dents are invited to participate in the Clarkston Area 
Optimist Oratorical Contest next month at CHS. 

Contest entry forms must be completed and 
returned to the CHS main office before Feb. 28. 
The speech coniest is at 6:30.p.m. March 2 at the 
high school. Students age 13 and up can participate. 

The speech topic is "Growing Up in Today's. 
World." Students have the chance to win either a 
college scholarship worth up to $1,500 or a savings 
bond worth $SOO. 

College communications 
scholarships offered 

Springfield Township and Adelphia Communi
cations will be awarding college scholarships in the 
amounts of $SOO to $1,000 for high school seniors 
attending college in the fall. . 

Recipients must be residents of Springfield 
Township. Preference will be given to students who 
have volunteered time and talent in the high school 
and/or community. 

Applications can be picked up in the high school 
counselors' offices or at Springfield Township Li
brary, 10900 Andersonville Road in Davisburg. The 
deadline for applications is April 20. 

Have a news brief to share? 
Call The Clarkston 
News at 625-3370. 

Welcome back, Sarge 
For Detective/Sgt. Kenneth Quisenberry, it 

feels good to be home again. 
The Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

Independence substation welcomed Quisenberry 
back to the station in November. He served as a 
road patrol deputy ftom 1988-91 and again from 
1994-97 at the substation. . 

Quisenberry also worked alongside Lt. Dale 
LaBair for seven years in the county's undercover 
narcotics unit. After a promotion in 1998, 
Quisenberry now supervises deputies as sergeant. 

Continued on page 21 A 

METROPOLITRN 
MISS YOUR 

MONDAY NIGHT 
GAME? 

TRY OUR 
MONDAYMGHT 

"GAME"l 
ENJOY VENISON, BOA~I OSTRICH 

AND MORE IN UNIQuE DISHES 
PREPARED BY 
CHEF ADAM 

WILD GAME DINNERS 
MONDAY NIGHTS 

SELECTIONS CHANGE WEEKLY 

SUNDAY'S NOW OPEN 
AT 10:00 A.M. 

BREAKFAST· BUFFET 
*10:00*-2:~O 

$8.95 Adults $·4.95 Kids 
Regular menu also available after 11 :00 A.M. 

Reservations ac~epted 

18. S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON • 62H880 . , ." ~ , , . .' -,',. 

TANNING SALON 
Re:::-~4;~»ipg! 

~ •... : 
--'}!o/g 

g},J/ 

• Home of the Mighty Massive 
Tanning Machine 

• Guaranteed Most Professionally 
Run and Clean Salon 

• Courteous and Knowledgeable 

• Booths and Beds Available 

l iHiiOiOUiM1 
TANNING SAlON I 

11111111l1li1 
I For All New Clients I 
I INCLUDES TANNING LOTION I 
I EXPIRES 2/29/00 I 

'I Please present coupon I . _---------------_. 

I. -iiiiioPiiiiiii1 
.. TANNING SAlON I 
. Buy 1 Month I 

I Co-Pay' Membership I 
!ln1 •• IIIIIB! 
I EXPIRES 2/29/00 I 
I Please present coupon I 

._---------------_ . 
I ................ Town .................... w Rd. at 1-7 •• CI.-katon, MI 

·MoF7.u· ...... ·aunN· 
24M2MaOa 


